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PRICK'S PLANS FAILED
lechanica Report for Work

at the Great Mills.

STRIKER'S BANKS STILL UNBROKEN.

, Ost* to U » B t B H t n d MI)U
Open «1 Bis. O'clock In t h .

ine. But th« Workmen Expected
Not ApptW-i tr ik .™ CoiHln.il-

r VTmteh for i h . Arrival of N|w
hlne yulsimul th* liiR SUel

Works *' 111 !•«)<•.

HOWXSTEAD. .Tuly IB.—At 6 >. m. the
watchman threw open the main gate;in
the two mil™ of fei.ee that surrounds the
gr««t stool mills of the Carnegie company,
and peered into the dense fog outside, to
see if the men In ths mechanical d e t r i -
ment* were beginning to arrive.

The shadowy form of a soldier on fruird
was tin- only sifcn of Ills visible,
fuithfal watohmi

II

l withdrew to the oIKc

? wiiit.'ii jjiiticmly for the approach of
the WO or 600 mechanics who were notified
to .report for duty and begin repairs pre-
llminnrv to the starting of the mills. "

A reporter also wafted patiently. j
A few minutes before seven one nian

sirivsd and was admitted without a qOe^
tiou. Then came another and another,
until twelve men hod pa«s«d within the
jiiite. They were not the mechanics who
were summoned. They wers not fornier
employes returning to make indirirlfcnl
,.i.:.LiliLiion for their old positions. TBey
were the watchman and foremen who h»ve
remained loyal to the. company and hfve
U*n on fluty nince the mill , .ho t downj

And thus did the week open. ;
Xot one ot the skilled mechanics fre-

porwd at the office, and despite the official
notice of S»jK?rintendent Potter, work did
not commence at the titna expected. '•

These mechanics, are not only expe>t«
In their several line*, but they are familiar
with every machine and every furnacoln
thr Carnegie wurks. To fill their plates
will be eitn-mcly difficult as the appliances
at the Carnegie mills are in sdvanwiof
UMB* of any ««el works in this country.

Even if meu capable of doing the w6rk
are tounil it will be no easy matter to Jn-
duce thtim to work under guard.

All nlUbt the striktrr^Jiickeos patrollsd
the rivL-f front and not a uuui was smug-
gled into the work*.

Pickets also watched the gates through-
oul"the morning Arid any tle.strter fipm
their rnnka who entered would have been

The usual number of watchmen" tnd
oleiks who go to the mills daily were hot
iuitrfiT«d with in any way, but any a ™
man who applies wlH certainly have i(in-
pleaAant experiences if be *liows his &ce
In U

nbers of the Amalgamated Association,
and who number some 3,000, at their
meeting yesterday, to stand out with ̂ be
steel workers to the end, has made UM
entire force of t(ie Homestead mills a unit
and the company cannot hope to ahlam a
mjin from Homestead without first i«t-
tliji« with the association.

If unity is maintained and the old men
refuse to work, tba starting of the njills

. by non-union workmen will be the finly
other move left for the Carnegie Cpm-
imiiy. From to-day to Thursday ,"the
crisis will hang In the balance and then a
better opportunity to penetrate the mist
that envelope* tha present situation irtlL

Both sides admit that there is no imme-
diate prospect of asetilementof the strike,
and already the cost is considerable more
than *1,000,000. Every day that tha pLmt
is idle costs the Cametcie Company |p<),-
000. It is 19 days since the workmen Went

, That means a loss of $050,000 tx* the
company. The militia have been uader
Anna one week, and at $20,000 a Bay,
liuve cost the St-nfce of Pennsylvania ?14O,-
000. The cost to the oompany and 9tat«
now fooUup (1,090.000, and w piling up
at the rate of f 79,000 a day.

In addition to all this, the workmen liiw
their wages and ten man bai
li Th d t u t i o n of (

g

One of the mill manager* said: *W«
did not start up to-day as we Intended to,"
1 dimply because we are not r^idy.
We do not anticipate an; trouble in ttart-
Inn tbe works, however, despite thetfail-
uro of the'men to respond to the notice by
resuming work. We will h»ve what'men
we_need Just as »oan aa wo are n»dy for

biirj Btrlkers Rcmntn Oat, M.nj or
A(Alawt Th.lr TTUIs.

. July IS.—The limit of time
Rivan by the Caraegi* Company to th*
nynYpathstic striken at ths BOth and S3d
ttreet mills Is the Lawreneeville district
to return to wnrk, haa expired sad nona
ot them availed themselves of th* oppor-
tunity to undo their work of last week.

This dots not signify, however, that the
K*4kert are a unit In the opinion that they
lutvto taken the proper course. Many of
the mil! bands, Including some that have
grown gray ID tba works and were Identi-
fledfwith the plant long before they passed
into1 the possassloo of th* Carnegie Corn-
pang', are free to admit in privale conver-
sation that a serious mistake has been
ma4e and that it would hare been better
had the men contented themselves with
pledging their moral and financial sup-
port to the Homestead men u was done
byihe workers at Duqnesne.

• There are about 2,500 names on the pay-
ment rolls of the two mills. Of these
1,0*0 are union, or skilled workmen, and
thej balanot) mechanics and laborers em-
ployed in the ti ri ng and kindred depart
me*ta.

AH the latter are at work to-day and
the]mills prevent so busy an appearance
thetbe groups of strikers and the guards
at Ithe entrances to the works are the only
indications that anything oat of tbe usual
ruQ of happenings is transpiring' Every-
thing is running except ths tonnage de-
partments; repairs" are being mads and
evefrythinn; being put to shape for a full
sinning up of the plant at an early date.

BUT SVPEHIOB, Wls July 1».—The
roller mills of the Wast Superior Iron A
Stefcl Company are shut down. The fire*
are'drawn, tools pat away, and arrange-
ments apparently made for continued in-
activity if necessary. All men who were
sudpoeed tn any way oonneoted with the
Amalgamated Association or had taken
part in tha recent disturbances and'forthe
adoption of the scale, hav* been discharg-
ed by a notice In writing. Manager Marts
will say nothing ot his plans except that he

" not'recognize the Association In any
L A secret meeting was held lasf

nigtt, but nothing wai done. Whether
the men in other departments of the works
will go out la not known. .About 200 men
arej affected.

* I!lHiLju>gLj>BEA, July 19.—Hughes Si
Patterson's puddling mill, Otis and Beach

.i+ets, this city, has started up with a
irr^en non-union men. The strikers • In
Hutvhes Si Patterson's rolling; mill and
tha! Fair Hill rolling mill, American and
York streets, number 800, one hundred of
wbfun have necured other positions. - The

trtkers have been offered $15,000 by dif-
ferent unions of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation to keep up the strike, but they re-
fu& to accept tha aid at present. The
Doa-unk>n workmen are being escorted to
L.jni from their homes by police.

Cro.«t . F r lw s.1.1 to fee Eva* l̂ >war

Th.n . t Other Mill.. *S.
PrrrBBURo; Jujy 19.—In hU testimony

before the Congressional Committee iijvos-
tignting the Homestead troubles, • llr.
Frickmad« the statement that 2961 men
were employed in open-baartb departibent
No. 2, and about 100 men were affected by
the reduction contemplated. • The loeknd-
out men have replied M follow*: I

"Ttere are 112 tonnage men affected by
the proposed reduction. They produfce on
an average of 34 hours 336 tons of stsel In-
gots. In Shoenberger's open-hearth de
purtment,. at the same number of furn-
aces as in No. 2, 168 tonnage men are re-
quired to produce 192 tons of steel ingots.
At one particular position in the two mills
the Homestead men would receive $11 M

rr ton; in Shoenberger'a he would receive
S. In Homestead, if any accident deenrs

to the heat of tbe steel, the men get no pay
for it wnile in Bhoenberger's they would

by the day, b* the steel good or

I'ITTSIJI Kt,, July IB.—Edward SpMr, a
resident of Chicago, one of the Pinkerton
detectiveii, died .about midnight Sunday
night. H« had been shot In tbe right leg
during the battle on the bargsit at Home-
v, ii-i on Wednuday, the 6th ins« He
wun taken to the West Pennsylvania Hos-
pital that evening with others and w*s
not regarded M wriounly hurt. Ills

-woun4 WM near the thigh and his death
1 la attributed to exhaustion.

l'iTTi*BL-iu>, July 19—It is rpportwi brra
,tbat Hugh ODunnell'* sudden »t*rnce
from Horaeatead waa not caused from
r. 11., of arrest, but that he has gdne b>
• i t . v™i „. [ S£ secret niiwion9 It fa

labor leadent, and that s plstt&i

ATEBED BUT DIDHT BREAK. MAY EHDJH_A_IURDER
A Drunken Militiaman tn Ser-

ious Trouble ID Pittsburg.

STABBED AN OLD G. A. R. MAN.

t.kins Ksubllakment, After a 1

, July 19.—David LeM«r, of
Oompany A, 14th Regiment, N. G. P.,
•tabbed Frank Calhoun with his bayonet

Grant street, near Fifth avenue, thla

The affray Is the outcome of a night's
carousal that Letter and Howard Hook In-
dulged In during the entire night.

They went along Urant street insulting
every person they met, and brandishing
their bayonets In tbe faces of pasaan-by.
They entered tbe rooms of Undertaker
Beinhaur, singing and very noisr. Mr.
Belnhaur ordered them out. This they
compiled with, Out renewed the noise gat-
slde the building.

They dened arrest, but when Beinhaur
telephoned for an officer the drunken men
started off.

When they reached Devon's undertak-
ing establishment, where Calhoun is em-
ployed, the latter advised Lester to bo
more careful with tbs bayonet ha was
thrusting about.

Lester, with a vile exclan
the weapon into Calhoun's

C&lboun fell without a atragjrle.
Lester rushed upon him again, but was

eaught by bystanders.
Aier a hard fight Lester and Hook were

arrested.
Dr. McKelvy, wbo attended Calhoon,

•ays the wound is very serious; the stom-
ach was torn and the liver penetrated by
the bayonet and he has no horn of Cal-
honn's recovery.

Ca[houn is 54 years old, a member of
the O. A. R., and has a family.

Lester lives in the 82d Ward and is 28

ii in their determination to remain out.
a largely attended meeting various

miittees were Appointed who will take
rge of the strike. The voice of the
t-tiug wag1 a ratification of tbe action

Heady taken.

BOSTON,
f n l y
BOSTON, July 19.—Park Department

A«fwsmnly 7,576, Knights of Labor, has
adapted n ŝolutf on» calling upon Congross
totefURethe World's Fair appropriation
in lit il such time aa union labor is given
proper recognition by thoee haying charge
of the arrangements for the fair.

I
LviKOWOT, S. I., July 19.—The oon-

dition of George William Curtis, Is far
mitrv seriljiis than baa been made public.
Nothing, however, can be learned' at his

bdme concerning tbe result of tbe con-

Station of physicians. Dr. W. C. Wal-
, the attending physician, said a bulle-

tin would be issued, but positively re-
f uf»d to give any information con-
cerning the consultation. He said that
Mr. Curtis' condition was abont the sama,
bit declined to aa; whet bur Mr. Curtis'
affliction was a cancer of ths stomach or

The W . T I and Means Committee of the

WisHiNOTOW, July 19. — The HOUM
Committee on Ways and \! -i:v- considered
and ordered favorably reported a resolu-
tion providing for tbe adjournment of the
first session of this Congrvss on Monday
next, July 29.

The vote on the resolution was uuani-

The bill to trannfer tbe revenue
service from the Treasury to the Nt
partment is one of the measure* slated for

T h e
Fit ion.

i the • the

JSFOKANI
.siquiet In
miners are keeping out of. the way of the
Holdlers, Mid the non-union men are hiding

elVM in out-of-the-way places. Sev-
. . _ .juii.ir.il miners have been arrested

daring the west, and are confined in
srifaoolhouaes and a baseball stockade,
where th«y are closely guarded. Tbe sr-
njaM still continue, »i*i a charge of mnr-

Peneion Office will be called up ion Wedi
day by Mr. Enloe. who hopes to have a clo-
ture bill reported by the Cofaimlttee on
Rules in order to force 8 Tote on the qnos-
tion of ailopting the-majority% resolution
that CommiBsioner Raum be dlsminsed.

The I^ficiencj- and th© Fortification Ap-
propriaticin bills are expected! to re<^tve
attention during tbe latter part of the

WtSen«tor Washhum. of Minnesota, re-
mains nrcn in bis belief that the object
of the leaders in forcing an ad-
journment " is to prevent action by
the Senate on the Antt-Option bill, in
wbich he takes so much interest, which
has paswd the House, and only needs
concurrence by the Senate to send it to
the President.

The Minnesota Senator believes the an-
nounced intention of Mr. Aldrieh of Rhode
Island to make a set speech on the "tariff
forrevenup" refioluttonn of Mr. Hale tome
time this week, to be part of the same pol-
icy of delay, though the amendment that
Mr. AMKch woilMmflkeauchu npeech WAH
made by Mr. Bale when he Called np the
resolutions on the *ith of June before the
Anti-Option bill came to tbe front.

Whether the Minnesota Senator's sus-
picions are well founded or not, it is ap-
parent that the Anti-Option bill la tbe
key to the situation so far as an early ad-

^^Hftt-j™ tow™°ha1va' voted with Mr.
Wasbburn to take up the bill are by no
means satisfied with it in its present form.
They will propose and; will prob-
ably carry amendments which will send
it back (or concurrence by the House, and
Bn almost interminable Btruggl* may
thus be brought about.

BURKS, Idaho, July IS.—The urtft of
njiners still continues here. A Deputy
United States Marshal goes through ths
cimps, points out tbe man wanUd and he
i* at once arrested without ceremony by
the troops. Few of the union men te-
nlain hen. Scouts report that a nnmber
o|f anniKl man are camped considerable
distance from here. The striken are
camped on the mountains in large num-
ht™ wpund Mullane, The soldiers, will
kjeep a sharp lookout for them.

PlIplC.
I N«w BRUKBWICB, N.J., July 19.—Be*.

d J Wilson, the story of whose romantic
marriage U> Mrs. Oetty,ne« Elliot, who had
ibfused him twenty yean ago, was told to
February bait resigned as pastor of the
Oeorge's Road Baptist Church. His rea-
sbift are that his wife Is anxious to return
ti) her home in Canada. Mrs, Wilson has
•V independent fortune.

I AHBVBV PASK.'N. J-, Julj 19.
Walker, a well known fancy cak» walker,
it in jail here charged with attempting to
criminally aifuuilt Mina Maria Cowling,
daughter of Stafford Dowllng of New
Tork Walker denies the accusation, and
. rill hare a bearing. Miss Dowltng la
I rostrated by fright and shock.

OSWMJO, «- T., Joly 1».—The tag
oth aud ftfur bargt- which hav« been

oe last Friday ni»ht, have
st anchor In SOOWBDM bay.

H.rrl.on ttllll l»p«n l l | .

VD lUxx, N. T., July i«.—*
continues to imp*

sad fa :

Tbe Boy Mords.rer Is WAakentn*

NEWAJU:, K. J., July 19.—Wbert Alden
Fales, tbe boy murderer, 1* weakening,
and at last seems to realise his position.
He is sentenced to be hanged on Aug. 11
consequently has less than a month to
l i . He receives many presents of flow-

from women, mostly members of the
men's Temperance Union1. They also

send him religious papers, but h« caste
them aside. His appetite is not so good
as formerly, and he is becoming nervous,
w.d Is anxious to hear from his oounsel
Tery day..

mad on His Way *<• H !• Hon.
Oswroo, N. Y-, July lfl.—Peter Tom-

en* a Uerman emigrant, who arrived bare
Sunday, dropped

"' ' • . New
From

letters found on the body it was "learued
that be arrived In this country bat ft, few
days ago, and was on hla way to St.
Louis, Mo., to Join his son. He was 70
years old, well dressed aud provided with
money. Death was due to heart diseaaa.

W*»HISOTOH, Jnly 19—The Interna-
tional Monetary Conference! will be held In
Berlin during the latter part of next
month and the proclamation of ths Prwii-
dsntts this effect will soon ta issued. Th«
Othercountriesthat have joined with th»
United States In the proposed conference
are Great Britain, France, Germany, Rus-
sia, Austria, Belgium, Netherlands, Nor-
way and Sweden, Spain, Switzerland, Bs*>-
Tia, Italy, Greece and Denmark.

TOJAWAUB*. N. T., July 10.— A j
DrgU has been discovered hare 1B tbe

person of Ell* Holderidga, Med 14 rears,
daughter ot Franklin HoiderldjjB.

Last W«in**l»y Mrs. toman Egglestoo
went to Buffalo, leaving her dsnghters,
8tui*a£d Jen™, aged 13 ami 4 ye*™ rs-
•pwtlrely in the car. of a neighbor, Mrs.

During the afternoon Ella EotderMga
.-mi to tbe Owlock Hknu* with some-
thing mixed up in tbe cover of a tin box.
Some of this sh* fed to ths Eggleston
children and to the slx-jssj-old son of
lbs . Oarlock. t«[llb« them It was oocoa.

Shortly after toe children wers Uken
violently ill snd Dr. Edmonds wss called.
He relieved them and the eldest EKglt*tan
irirl related the incident of th* nuxturs
fed to them.

An Investigation- showed that the
children had been givsiL "rough on rats."

The Holderidga girl would gi.s • no
•anon for her conduct. She was taken

before a Justice and committed to ths
" imestone Protectory at West Sen*o».

Then was much speculation concemln s
>e death ofl8-y«ar-old Zoena Btuermer,

daughter of s neighbor ot tbe HoMf ridKp«,
which occurred July 8, «nd In tbe light of
what has transpired it IB inspected she
was also given a dose of polnon.

She was apparently in perfect health
until about 0 o'clock of ths fatal day,
whan aha was taken Mddenly snd vio-
lently ill and died st 10 o'clock. Her case
puxcled tbe doctors, who thought it wss a
—m of lndleeetfcm or cholera infantam

E*r body will be'exhusaed sod -
for poiuij.

t<•phon at Oray OablM.
«—i July It.—I™—

th ex-District At-Adlai E. Steveunon
torney W. G. Ewing, of ChjoM and Louis
J Lanv of New York, arrifed her* on th*
noon train. The were met by Mr. O
land and driven to Grmjr Uablss,
party will probably isai
W-uiurruw on the jaoht

•

A MODERN

r, July 10.—TJ» rumors from
Timor of a volcanic eruption on th* Island
of Sangif, one ' of ths Phi Ii ppi ne group,
and that most of th* : Inhabitants bar*
been killed Is confirmed by late reports.
Several natives who have Just returned
from a voyage near Saagtr, and who had
intended to land on the island, were pre-
vented by the sight of mountains belching
forth smoke and fir*. They brought the
first news of the calamity and said that
thi whole inland was on Arc

Tbe water along tbe ooast waa full, they
sold, of bait burned wreckage, pieces of
house* and chamd bodies. Tha whole
population, estimated at about 12,000,
•earned to have been swept Into the sea or
burned, as not s> living soul wss to be

s of lav* were still flowing
ire, showing that the activ-

ity of tbe volcanoes had. not abated.
The steamship CattcsAhon, from Chins

to Sydney, brought a similar story into
port with her yesterday. Near Sangjr,
her captain said, she pawed through mile*
of debris, dissimilar from anything ho bad

Poles and sides of huts, most ot them
charred and broken, VBJI> mingled with
•nch utensils as the native* of lbs Phil-

i cookiug. Many Snreoog-
oliable objects resembling charred human

Articles of headdress in the wreckage
ere identified by a sailor who had lived

in the PhtlliplneB •« peculiar to the natives
of Sangir and th* nesiby islands of tbe
Pfaillipine group. Tbe ship Was three
hoars and a hall passing through th*

These reports are pariially credited here,
although they are believed to have been
exaggerated. Tbe formation of Sangir is

ilcanic, and several imall orators near
e center of Hie island are known to have

threatened activity during the Uat tan

non ths, # : ,

DBSPKKATB FEMALE F&UONBBs.

-fcree Attempts Madaj to Bn ro th. ladl-

T>IA5AJV_IJJB, ITUL, Jnly 19.-—Three
separate attempts wers made by prisoners
in the rsform department of tho Indiana
female -prison to born that institution

lay night. . The first came shortly
before 6 o'clock by setting fire to a qnan-

ty of bedding stored in one of the larg*
nets on the third floor.
Soon afterward fir*; was discovered In

•nd a third st tempi, followed In. still
another department. ,

The girls greeted the firemen with cries
. ' "let her burn," and the; ran about ths
grounds wildly insubordinate and . de-
terminedlv bent upon mischief.

Some are thought to have escaped.
After the danger was checked the Bre-

men and tbe police remained on guard for
several hours until tho insubordlnaiios.
was under control.

"or several hours most of the girl» were
_._>tered In the corridors and halls,
•hrilly declaring that they woul.l not go
back ar«l the officers were much disturb*!

ver the outlook.
The tatter reported that the girls si*

.jescseod of a mania to burn the institu-
tion and they live in -mutant dread of a
recurrence of tbe disaster which partly
destroyed the reformatory f oar month*
• g o - j

Elklas ta «• W»nmated for O n m n ,
WXBQIKGTO*, July 19.—A Parkers-

burg, W. Wa.; •pedal aaya that infor-
mation has been received there to the

•Sect that Secret*!? of War Elkins is
desirous tb«t the repubbcan* ot Watt
Virginia tander him th* nomination of
tbe party tor Governor this fall. Ths
dispatch further aaya that Internal Rev-
enue Collector Whli* says that ths
nomination will go to Secretary Elk ins
without opposition.

a carriage painter, Sunday is now Known
(o have been caused by Jealousy. Miss
Cbuingbouid, whom hs shot and fatally
wounded, ta only 84 n a n old, and as Mo-
Closkey is *8 she hud bsgnn to treat him
coolly for other company. The four bullets
jlcCloskey pat in Us own brain will
probably prow fatal.

frfcltMy •« Ormj O.blM.
Bonon, M M . , Jnlf 19.—A special

from Buziards Bay says ! Hon. C- Whitney
and S. a Benedict ware the guest* of Mr.
Cleveland y«»Wrd*y. They cam. from
Newport in Mr. BeWdiot'a yacht Onsida.
Tha^Mon took dmnsr at Uray Osbie-
«Dd later went on board ths yacht. It
MUUlt bl Wtltaltlrt whsthK tlM) l i l i t m
had any speet*l •tgninoanot.

Land*, July 19—A summary at the
t tin Ilk* I Mllll 1st U M fol lo ws: Co 0 -

K l 811;
PIsav. (or Ni

T• - i

Lonmir, July 1ft.—Thonuii N.-lll Cwirn
uamignsd at th* Bow street Polic*

Court befora Sir John BHiVt-. shortly ba-
, the charge of murdering lta-

tOda Clover by administering to her oar-
tain pills containing strychnine.

Ths prisoner walkad into the dock with-
out hesitation. He orefu 11 r deposited his
silk hat upon tbn seat be»ids him, and
Mood facing the magiatratet

fie was unshaven, his eyos were sunken
ire deeply than is their wont, and ths
.prisonmeut he h*s undertone has given
hU face that peculiar sallow hue that is

often to bs observed among prisoners.
His enffs and collars, howeVer, were fault-
] w , snd bis dark red necktU might have
been purchased day before ysnterdsy on
tbe Strand. •

Neill was In an extremely nervous con-
dition. His finger* twitched Incessantly.

The prisoner's lample pill case was
brought into court. The greatest interest

exhibited when • gslatins capsule
prodnced. It was on* which had

been found In the prisoner1* box at his
loadings. It was supposed to have some
connection with "the long pills" by means
of which tbe HirU In the South London
district were poisoned.

Mr. Gill, who appeared tor tbe prosecu-
tion, recited the grounds of tbe charge.
He said that the death of Matilda Clover,
* young woman of 25. residing in the
Lambeth road, occurred m far back as
October 18. She had beep out in the

of a man with whom she had

NEI}.L HELD F&ft TRIAL
The Girl Poisoner's Crimes

Described tn Court.

SEVERAL MURDERS AGAINST HIM.

hearty, but before retiring lor the night
~>s waa suddenly seiEad with violent tn-
raal pains and dlsd in oouviilslve agony.
Tha action of the strychnine, llr. Oil)

said, when unguarded by any gelatin*
sheathing. Is practically , iostantaiwDus,
and tbe obvious Inference! was that ths
poison was administered ia. capsule*.

Tbs inference was, therefore, that tba
prisoner was acquainted with the practice

* " meriean drnggiMa wbp, In rontradh-
ion to their English brethren, do
(times make up dry as well aa liquid

drugs into capsules, hardly ever -the prao-
of tba chemists In thisi country.
ot » breath of public! suspicion was

wafted over the grave of IHatilda Clover
for more than half a year.' UsanwhU* on
Thursday, October 18, of lant year, a girl
named Ellen Homeworth1 Was found in
Waterloo road in a state of collups*. Sh*
was t&keu to St. Thomas" Hospital. She
was dead before she arrived. -

The house physidan diftct>r»r*d, upon
making a post-mortem examination of ber
body, strychnia and morphine hi the
stomach—a new combination of poisons,
as he pointed oat at the inquest,
ID which tbe morphia would not intennitf
• it only mark the effect, of the •trychnU.

The man who found her in Waterloo
road stated at tbe inquest that' when he
fonndpier she was quite sepsihle, although
she was in pain, and »he Mid that some-
body in the street had given ber twodrops
of "white stuff" W drink. '

Ellen Homeworth's deatti had barely been
forgotten wben the double murder of
Alice Harsh and Emms? Shrivell, who
lived together in Stamford street, startled

After the strange man had spent some
tim$ tn the company of U>w two girls,
and after some hours had elapsed since he
hail taken his departure, tibe two girls be-
came violently ill, and died in lntonite pain
In St. ThomM, hospital.

The subsequent analysis: of the stomachs
revealed the fact that they had unques-
tionably been poisoned bylstrychnine.

~~ f to this point the. police bad ; come
is nothing to connect the death of

Matilda Clover with ihoM of these other

it on evidence af urwuanl procured they
obtained the ijuct'on of tbe Home Secre-
tary to exhume the body from its Tooting
grave, and it was banded bver to Dr. Ste-
pbenson, the Government Analyst, who
ascertained that the Clover girl had un-
doubtedly died of strychnine poisoning.

Meantime the prisoner, Thomas Neill,
alias Murrsv Neill, alias W. H, Murray,
but whose real name appean to be Thomas
Neill Cream, was arreuteil on the charge at
extortion, in having written . a letter
addressed to Dr. Harper of Barostaple, In

•hich It was sJleged ihM hi. -on,
Walter," formerly a student In St.

Thomas' Hospital, poisoned Alice Marsh

ths writer was willing to suppress ths
•videnca for ana thousand flve hundred
oands or sell-it to tbe police tor th*
sine amount. This letter was signed by
W. H. Murray," whom name -sJso ap-
*a.™d at the foot of a printed circular re-

lating to tbe mysterious death of Elleiv
Homeworth, which document wss enclosed
wtthths tatter,

II appeared that Cream came from
America m the White Star Line steamer
Teutontle, and arrived Inj Liverpool on th*
80th of September last year, and afWr re-
maining there a f«-»,' d*ys oam* on to

Stop, Read and; Consider!
B Fine Table; Btittex B

I (9 CENTS LB. 1
ITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Whol(«lP and Botsil Diwritwtors ot Pore Goods,

\ 19 W. Front Street, Plsinneld, N. J.

light o t o
several h o , took lodgings in
Lambeth Palace road.

In January of thW yea* the prisoner left
his lodgings and nturnad again to
America; but he afterwards came back
again by the steamer Britauni* to Liver-
pool, and these* to Lfodon, and after
•taring at a hotel near Eoston he resumed
his old lodgings In Westminster Bridge
road, where, as bss bees stated, he con-
tinued to represent hi in* If M a medloat

Shortly after the Stamford st wet poison-
ings the polio* wsrs rejy scti", and a
watch being kept N-iLL w*s pointed out by

When th* complaint cams "from Dr.
Harper, of Bamsupls, of s u n one at-
tsmMing to levy blackmail. Inquiries wer*
made at the prisoner's kxlging., and a*

known to hsv*
k w n m i . to

and M a r , who wer*
by poison at their lodgings,

of th«c*s«, Mr. tlltl w
t H l t tb

The polios found at
capsule* and strychnin
similar to tha "long
bee* administered by
tli* girls Shrlvril
murdered by poison at h i r g g

In his resume of th«c*s«, Mr. tlltl with-
from any direct *Hnalon to tbe re-
that Cream hsd U-n guilty o( crim*

ih^ opening of Mr. Olll and tb.
ot ••srsJ witnsWM la support ot
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FRICK'S JTANS FAILED 
No Mechanics Report for Work 

at the Great Mills. j 
STRIKER'S RANK8 STILL UNBROKEN. 

HnvMt*>d Hills 

TMr Wslch fsr Ik* Arrival ef l^w HM-tr*i7lkli| Quiet Mid 111* Rig Steel W*tH Mill Mto. 
BomruD, July IB.—At 9 a. m. ih# watchman Ihrew open the main gate.In the two in 11m oT fence that arwumU Ih” grral etrol mills of the Carnegie oonipsSy. and peered Into the draer fog otiUrid*( to ara If the mao In the mechanical depart- ments were beginning to arrive. The shadowy form of a soldier on gukrd «o the only sign of life risible, and the fulthful watchman withdrew to the office porch. • j He waited patiently for the approach of the ftOO or «00 mechanic- who were notified to report for duty and Win repair* W*- Uiuinary to the starting of the mills. A reporter alao waited patiently. A few minutes before seven one nfao err.ved and waa admitted without a ques- tion. Then came another and another, until twelve men had pasaed within lbs gate. They were not the mechanic* who wri« summoned. They were not former employe* returning to make indiridfcal application for their old positions. They the watchman and foremen who hk»e remitlned loyal to the company ami hare t-vn on duty since the mills shut down, And thus did the week open. ! . Not out of the skilled mechanics Re- ported at the office, and despite the official notice of| Superintendent I’ottar, work did not comnifncr at the time expected. These mechanic* are not only experts hi their aeveml lines, but they arv familiar with every machine and every furnace lu th. Carnegie wnrka. To All their ph*M will be extr«-m«-ly difficult aa the appliance* at (be Carnegie mills am In advance of tboM* of any works lu thla country. Lvt ii If mm capable of doing the wdrk are found it will be no easy matter to In duco them to work under guard. All night the striker iCpickeo* patrolled the M’iT front and not a man was siuUg- gl.d Into the works. rickets also watched the gates tl.r .ugh out the morning and any darter firm their ranks who entered would have been reported. The usual number of watchmen find slerka who go to the mill* daily were hot iiit.-rf. red with in any way. but any Oew man who applies will certainly have pn- C.«-a*suit experience* If be show* his I town again. The unanimous derision of all the »m ployt- of the Carnegie* work* who are hot i-:nhenof tho Amalgamated Ai<»ociatV*», and who number some 2,000, at their meeting yesterday, to stand out with the steel worker* to the end, has made tbe entire force of tba Hbmertoad mills a unit and I ho company cannot hope lo obtain a mail from Uomrotracl without first Set- tling with the association. If unity la maintained and the old dim refuse to work, the starting of the rqills by non-union workmen will be the dnly other move left for the Carnegie Opm-* piny. From to-day to Thareday the crisis will hang In the balance and thdn a better opportunity to penetrate the anlet that envelopes the present situation trill 
Kolb rides admit that then* Is no Imme- diate prospect erf aaettlemeptof the stdke, and already the oort is considerable more than 91,000.000. Every day that the plant U idle costs the Carnegie Company |p0 • 000. It ie 19 days since the workmen vfent 

loss of 1970,000 to the   . militia bar* barn im.br arma one week, and at 120.000 a flay, have coat the State of Pennsylvania |140.- OUO. The coat to the company and sjtato now fuota up II.090.000, and ie piling up at the rate of $70,000 a day. In addition to all this, the workmen lose thrtr wages and ten men have lost llirir live*. The destruction of property has bOt declined not been great, aa the bargee burned Were affliction was a inex penal v«. ’ nqt. One of the mill manager* said a We did not start up to-day as we intended to." • simply because we are not ready. We do not anticipate any trouble In part- ing the works, however, despite the fail or. of the*men to respond to the notiae by r.auiuliig work. We will have what‘men we.need Juat as moon ae we are ready for 

VATnUO 9VT IIIDKT BREAK. mtSabora Striker* k«asU Oat, Hear ef I Tfcern AgAlaat Their Wills. PrrmacBn, July 19 —The limit of time f1r*» by the Carnegie Company to the •Tiffpathetle striker* at the 99th and 83d atrsat mills In the Lawreacovllle district to mure to work, has expired and none of them availed themselves of the oppor- tunity to undo thrir work of last week. Thla does not dgnlfy, however, that the swikerm are a anltln the opinion that they hdve taken the proper course. Many of the mill hands, Including some that have grown gray in the works and were Identi- fied* with the plant long before they paaasd Into the pommelon of the Carnegie Com pan^, are free lo admit In prl .ale oourer- Mtirrn that a serious mistake has been made and that It would have been better (tad th* men contented themaslrM with pledging their moral and financial sup- port to the HomMtead men aa was dona by the worker* at Dnauaena. There are about 2,500 names on the pay- meat roll* ot the two mills. Of throe 1,090 are union, or skilled workmen, and the babui ne mechanics and laborer* em- ployed In the firing and kindred depart- meats. All the latter are at work to-day and 
at the entrance* to the works are the only indication* that anything out of the usual run of happening* la transpiring. Every- thing Is running except the tonnage de- part nirnis; repair* are being made and everything being pat in shape for a full Staffing up of the plant at sin early data. 

fuller mills of the West Superior Iron di RtcH Company are abut down. The Ores are.drawn, tools put away, and arranga- mekta apparently made for oontlnued in- activity If neormary. All men who were ■ujfitosed lo any way oooneetod with the Airalg inistcl Asanciatton or had taken paii in the recent disturbances and for the adaption of the scale, hare been discharg- ed by a notice In writing. Manager Malta will say nothing of hla plans exoept that ha Will not’reoognli* the Association In any rfvsot. A a*-cm meeting waa held lari' Bight, but nothing wm done. Whether the men In other departments of the works will go nut is not known. About 900 man are affwct«!d. 

MAY END IN A MURDER 
/. Drunken Militiaman in Ser- 

ious Trouble in Pittsburg* 
STABBED AN OLD 0. A. R. MAN. 

•veanCager- tahlag Rstab)Mknait, After a Night's Debases, and Prebabty ratalty Stabs rraak Calhaaa With a Bay.s.L Prnw*cno, July 19 —David Irate*, of Company A, 14th Regiment, N. Q. P., ■tabbed Frank Calhoun with hla bayooet on Grant street, near Fifth avenue, thla morning. The affray la the outcome of a night’s carousal that Iratre and Howard Hook In- dulged In during the entire night They went along Grant street Insulting •very p&noo they met, and brandishing their bayonets In the face* of f mm b; They entered the rooms of Undertaker Delnhaur. ringing and very notev. Mr. Belnhatir ordered them out This tbqy complied with, but renewed the notes out- side the building. They defied arrest, but when Belnhatir telephoned for an offloer the drunken men started off. Whan they reached Devore’s undertak- ing establishment, where Calhoun la em- ployed, the latter adriaed I eater to ha more careful with the bayonet he waa throating about. Lee ter, with a rile exclamation, plunged the weapon Into Calhoun’, stomach. Calhoun fell without a struggle. Ira ter rushed upon him again, but waa I caught by bystanders. Afer a bard fight Lrotor and Hook were 
Dr. McKelvy, who attended Calhoun, say. the wound la very aarioua; the stom- ach was tore and tbe liver penetrated by the bayonet and he has no hope of Cal- houn's recovery. Calhoun la 54 year* old. a member of the G. A R , and ha* a family. Lester lives In the 82d Ward and la 26 je»™ old. Lester and Hook were deawtere from 

thl. city, baa started up with rnn union men. The strikers In __ *■ ds Patterson’s rolling mill and the Fair Hill rolling mill, American and Y«»k streets, uumber 800, one hundred of wlsni have secured other positions. The striker* have been offered |15,000 by dif- ferent unions of the Amalgamated Asso- ciation to keep up tha strike, but they re- fuse to accept the aid at present. The nob union workmen are being escorted to and from their homes by polio*. 
Leaves Kama, Pa., July 19. — The striker* at the Carnegie Htcel Company’s wi*-ks at this place are quiet and no out- break Is fear'd. All of the strikers are firfn In their detenu! nation to remain out. At1 a litrifrly nitended meeting various committees were appointed who will take chime of the strike. Tha vote* of tha mating was a ratification of the action already taken 

K. of L aad tbe Fair, poerov, July 19 —Park Department Asbrrahly 7,576. Knights of Labor, han adopted resolution* calling npon CungreM torafu** the World’# Fair appropriation until such time a* union labor H given proper recognition by those having charge of the arrangements for tha fair. 

diiion of Georg* William Curtis Is far mjm- serious than has boom made public. Nettling, howerer. can be learned at hla hdmo concerning the result of tba eon- saltation of physician* Dr. W. O. Wal- S. the attending physician, said a bulle- would be Issued, but positively re- fufwd to giv* any Information oon- ceruing the consultation. He said that Mr Curtis’ condition was about tbe seme, whether Mr. Curtis’ cancer ot the stomach or 

TO ADJOCRK NUT MON DAT. 
The Ways aed Mesas Commutes ef the Meuae Will Report Aarh • Reeelotlo*. W**BivoTOif. July 19. — The nauee Committee on Ways and M ana considered and ordeml favorably rvported a resolu- tion providing for the adjournment of tha first session ot this Congnsva on Monday next. July 20. The vote on the resolution waa unani- mous. The proceeding* in the Hones this week 

The bill to transfer tbe revenue marine 1 service from the Trwuutry to th. Navy De- partment Is one of tha measures slated for consideration. The report on the Investigation of the Pension Office will be called up on Wednes- day by Mr. Kith*, who hope* to have a clo- ture bill reported by the Committee oo Hu lea in order to fore® a rote on tbe ques- tion of adopting tha-majorityV resolution that Commissioner Raum be distnl*«ed. Tbe Deficiency ami tha Fortification Ap- propriation bills are expected to receive I attention during the latter part of the week. Senator Washburn, of Minnesota, re- mains firm In hla belief that tbe object of the leaders in forcing an ad- journment is to prevent action by t he Senate on the Anti Option bill, In which he take* so much interest, which ! has pawed the House, and only needs concurrence by tbe Senate to send It to , the President | Tbe Minnesota Senator believe* tbe an nonneed intention of Mr. Aldrich at Rhode Island to make a set speech on the ’tariff j for revenue’’ resolutions of Mr. Hale 

FRICK. CONTRADieTKD. 
Carnegie Frlees Bald *• hm Kvmm f^wer This M Other Mills. / PlTTMcno.* July 19.—In hla testimony before the Congreealonal Oommlttoe inves- tigating the HomMtead troubles, : Mr. Frick made the statement that 29« nmn were employed In open-hearth department No. 8. aad about 100 men were affected by tbe reduction contemplated. The l(*kad- out men have replied aa follow*: “There are 112 tonnage men affected by the proposed reduction. They produne on an average of 24 bourn 230 tons of atari In- gota. In Bboenberger’s open hearth de psrtmcut, at tbe mono number offura- 
Al on* particular poeittua In tbe two mllla the Homestead men would receive |I4 15 El con; In 8hoenherger’» he would receivA H. In llomcetead. If any accident (ftcum Co the heat of tbe steel, the men grt no pay for It. while In 8boeuburger's they Would U |jeid by the day, be the eUtel good or 

Pimstso. July 19 —Edward Bptar, n resident of CbUago, one of the Pinkerton detectives, dlrd about mUinight Snadgy night II. h«.| been shot In the right lag during tbe battls on the barges at ttonte- sUail un Wednesday, the 6th 1 n-C He *aa taken to the Weet PennsylvanU Hon pital Chat evening with other* and wan not regardsd ae srrioualy hurt, ills wound wm near the thigh and hla death le attributed lo exhaustion 
I'muru, July It —U U repurud tel Ihu Hu(k UOuddiU', radd« iteiiii Cnan HomiteW wmt not c-l fraa. fear* of arrest, but that he has gone to V... Alt a *1, i- Kew York hinted that be Will consult several neat labor Iciuloro, and that a pUs 

The Cesar e'Alea* Tronbles. Sroxavx. Wash., July 19.—Everything Ujqulrt In tha Cornr d’Alene district. The minor* are keeping out of th* way of tbe •efidirr*. and the non union men are hiding thrmiwlVM in out-of-the-way places. 8ev- enal hundred miner* hav* been arrested during the weak, and are oonllned in edhoolbuuare and a be—ball etockade, wft>rre they are cloealy guarded. Tba ar- rests still continue, aMl a charge of mur- der will be preferred against every fugitive nllner who 1* caught. 

-k. to ho part of the I ley of delay, thongfa the a Mr. Aldrich would make n~. . — — made by Mr. Hale when be called up the reaolutionn on tbe 2-Hh of June before the I Anti Option bill came to tbe front. Whether th« Minnesota Senator's sua ptclona are well founded or not. It la ap- parent that the Anti-Option bill le tba key to tli# situation "o far aa an early ad- i loumnu nt la concerned | Renat - ini who bar* voted with Mr. Waahb irn to take up tbe bill arv by no means satisfied with It In Its present form. They will propose and will prob- ably carry amendments whlah wfU send It back for concurrence by tbe House, and an aim cat Interminable struggle may thus be brought about 

United Btatea Marshal gom through tha camp*, points out th# man wanted and he Is at once arrested without ceremony by the troops Few of the union man re main her*. Scouts report that a number of armed men are comped considerable distance from here. The striker* are ramped on the mountains In large num- tarr* around Mullan*. The eoldiar* will keep a sharp lookout for them 
Rev. Mr. Wilson Reslgas Mis Falplc. New HacmiwicE, N J., July 19.—Rev. 0. J. Wilson, the story of wbuae romantic marriage to Mr*. Hetty, nee Elliot, who had refused him twenty year* ag». waa told In February, has resigned as paator of the Ownce’a Rn*d Baptiet Church. HU rew a.0* are that hU wife is anxious to return to her home In Canada. Mr*. Wileoo has 
Cefce Walker Charged With AesaelA : Aanvnv Pabe, N. J., July 19.—CharlM Walker, a well known fancy cake walkar, £ In Jail here charged with attempting to Oriminally assault Mis* Maria Dowling, daughter of Stafford Dowling of Mew York. Walker denim th* aocnaadoo, and will har, a bearing. MU. Dowling U proatrated by fright and shock. 

Booth and four nargea wrncu «« aliasing si nor laet Friday night, hAV* been sighted at anchor In Showaho* bay. 
: Saba■ ao Lau, H. T., July 19 — NarriaoR ooatinnm to improve la health and spirits and to rapidly approaching ■ompMe recovery. 

The Bey Murderer Is Weeksataq. 
Newark. N. J., July 19 —Robert Aldan Falsa, the boy murderer, is weakening, and at last seema to realise hU position. He Is erntMioNl to be hanged on Aug. II consequently baa 1m than a month to Live. He recrivm many preaenta of flow- are from women, mostly members of tba Women’* Tempwanc* L’nloQ. They also ■end him religious paper*, but be caste them aside. His appetite U no* so good M formerly, and he U becoming nervous, ■id U an* every day. 

OewEoo, N. Y.. July 19 —Peter Tam- ara, a Uerman emigrant, who arrived here from New York Sun. lay, drooped dead while Betting a lunch at th# New York, Ontario & Wmteru station. From letter* found on the body It was learned be arrived In thU country but k few d.7. wi-te w- „ W »v *• ». Ijukll, >» loin VI* old, -tel <t mour j. Iteli > 

WAHiwnai, J«lr 18 -Tb. hum- tton.1 MonteaTT Coolmoo, will b, te.ld la Borlto diirlaa tb. latter part of a«xt month, ud tb. proolaateUPo ot th* Fltel- (Uut te IhU effort wlU eooo bo lerttod. Tha otbrr cnaolrtea that bar. nm—1 with tba 
drool Britain, Kronen, Orrmoaj, Bua ■to. Auaute, Belgium, SBMejA N»- ... and brr«Va, Spain. Sallxtelaod, Ber- na, ItelT, OlOtea and Ooaatelk. 

Itephaa a4 Oar Ooblao 
Bomiaine Bar, Maaa Jolr It.—Om. Aellal t BteToaaert, wilt o*-Dlrtrtrt Al- urrnay W. O. Ewlnrt ol Cbloa^r aad Loeila J, Lon, of Now Vtek. orrleod haenoatk, aeroa urmlo. Tb. wte, rate br Hr. Or~- laod and del tea to Ora/ Ooblao Tba party -UI probably tear, lor No. Ymk Cororrowtenboy 

Torawakba. If. T., Jrty 19.—A young Borgia baa born dteoomd Ur. b, tb, peteOB of Hla Holdertdjrt. o«ad 14 Jtert, dao«bter of KtqoUU HoMartd^ Laat W,  ' 

.JfiEILL HELD FOji TRIAL 
Thg Girl Poison eifg Crime* 

Desc'ibed |n Court. 

During tb* aftarnooB Z21a Holfieridge cam. to the Oarlock Tfcn-s with thing mixed up In the cover ef a tt Some of thla ahe fad to the Fgglfaton children and to to* elK-year-kld wm of Mre. Oarlock, tell&g them ft wm oocoK Shortly after the children were taken violently ill and Dr. Edmond* waa called. He relieved them and the eldest Eggleston girt related toe Incident of thg mixture fed to them An InvertlgatkD showed (hat th* children had been given, "rough on rate." The Holderidge girt would give no reaeon for her ooednot. She waa token tofore a Justice nod oemmttted to the Limestone Protectory at Wert Sense*. There waa much speculation ooaoerulng the death of 18-yrar-old Zoeoa Steermer, daughter of a Delghlaw of th* Holdaridgee. which occurred July 8, rad In tb* light of what has transpired It to nupeatod the was alao given a doM of poison. She was apparently 1a perfect health until about 5 o’clook cl the fatal day, when aha wm taken toddenly and vio- lently 111 and died at 10 o’clock. Her case puaaUd tha doetota, wh* thought It was a oaM of Indigestion or Cholera Infantum. Her body will be exhumed and atamlnad for poUon. * [ 
THB C A LAM ITT AT SANOlH. 

Later Report* Co* Brm toe Tefrikte Tel- 
flrmr, July 10.—Tha rumor* from Timor of a volcanic eruption on tbe 1 aland of Sangir, oo* of the Philippine group, and that moat of tha Inhabitant* have been killed Is ooofirmed by late reports. Several natives who hav* Just returned from a voyage near Sangir, sad wbo had intended to land oo tbe Island, wars pre- vented by th* sight of mountains belching forth smoke and fire. They brought th* flr^t news of the calamity and said that 

■ foil, they 
population. derated at about 18,000, to har* bean swept Into tb* sea or burned, aa no* a living soul ws* to be seen. Strwuns of lav* were still flowing toward the shore, showiug that the activ- ity of tb* volcanoMhad no* abated. Tb* steamship Cattastbon, from China to Sydney, brought a similar rtory Into port with her yesterday. _ Near Sangir, 
ofVab! before Poles and sidre of hot*, mart of them charred and broken, wur* mingled with 
nimble objects resembling charred human trunks were also men. Articles of beaddrcM In tbe wreckage were Identified by a sailor wbo bad lived In tba PhUllpincs as peeuliar to the native* of Sangir and tha nearby islands of tb* Phillip!ne^ grou^ Th* ship wo three hours and paafing through tha 

xaggerated Th# formation ef Sangir is volcanic, and several small orator* near the center of tbe Island are known to hav* threatened sell vity during th* laat ten 
KEATS FEMALE FKlAONKBa 

Three Attempts 1 mam ■ IratABABOUB. Ind.. July 19.—Three separate attempts were made by prisoners In th* reform department of the Indiana female prison to bon that institution Sunday night. Th* Aral came shortly before 8 o’clock by setting fire to a quan tity of bedding stored to on* of to* Urge cloaeta on tbe third floor. Soon afterward fire was discovered In one of tbe bedroom* some distance away, and a third attempt followed in uni another department. Tha girls greeted the firemen with crim of "let her bum," and they ran about the grounds wildly Insubordinate and de- termined It bent upon mischief. Some are thought to have escaped. After the danger wm checked the Bre- men and the polioe remained on guard for several hour* until the insubordination was under control. * For several hours nsort of the girls were clustered in the corridor* aad halls, shrilly declaring that they would not go back ar«l th* officer* Were much disturbed ever the outlook. The Utter reported that the girls are 
don and they live In constant dread of a recurrence of the dtoaster which partly destroyed the reformatory four months 

Wakbisotow, July 19.—A Parkers- burg. W. Wt, special mjs that infor- mation has been received there to the effect that Secretary of War Elkina to dMlrtma that toe republicans of Vat Virginia tender him tha mxnlnatloA of the party tor Gorotnor thla fall Th* dispatch further saye that Internal Rev- enue Collector White My* that th* nomination will go to Secretary Bkias 
WUalBIM’l D*eMe Tragedy. Wiuirim*, Del., July 19.—The torrt- bte uoodj -tected b, J—te HoClookoj, a earrttete paloMr, Bandar, te aow known te hate bteo <«a-d b, i-akMJ. Ulna darladboold, whom ha abac nod tatellr wounded, la only 14 year* old. aad as Mo- Uloakey is 48 she had begun to treat hiss coolly for other oompany. Tb# four bullet* MeCloakef p»E In hla own brain will probably prove fataL 

WhltaeraeOray Oeklea Boston. Mam. Inly It.—A special 
•ad E 8. Benedtot _ _ Cleveland yMterday. They oam* Newport In My. BMiflirt yrefiit Oi Tba vtotors took dtonar at Urey Uahtoa end later went on board toe yacht. It snaDOt be ascertained whether the viritArs had any apodal algnifiaaaca. 

LoBndv, July 19—A a—mary of the 

YERAL MURDfRa AGAINST HIM. 

LowDoe, July 19 —Thomas Neill Cream waa arraigned at the Bow street Pollea Omrt before Sir John Bri^r*. shortly ba- fore noon, oo the charge of bordering Ma- tilda Clover by administering to her oar- tain pills containing strychnine Tb# prtsooer walked Into toe dock with- out hesitation. Ha carefully deprtted hla ■Ok hat upon the ml baOide him, aad stood facing the magistrates He w*a unshaven, his eym were sunken deeply than la their troot, and the imprisonment ha has undergone has given te hla face that peculiar sallow hoe that Is 
His cuffs and collars, however, were fault- less. and hie dark red necktie might hav* been purchased day Worn yertenlay on 

brought into court exhibited when produced. U waa one which had been found In to* prisoner's box at hla loddlnga. It was supposed to Have some neetkm with “toe leog fills'' by means of which toe girls In toe South London district were potoooel Mr. Gill, wbo appeared for the prosecu- tion. recited the grounds ef toe charge. He said that toe death of Matilda Clover, a young woman of 25. residing In th* Lambeth road, occurred m ter hack aa October 18. She had beau out lu the company of a man with whom aba had ■truck up an acquaintance to* day be- fore, and returned apparently well and hearty, but before retiring for the night she waa suddenly wired «fth Vernal polos and died In i violent ln- 
Tbe action of the strychnine, Mr. Oill aid, when unguarded hf any gelatina sheathing, is practically , Instantaneous, and tha obvious Inference, waa that the potsoa waa administered la capsules. The Inference was. therefore, that th# laonar was acquainted with to* practice of American druggist# who, to contradis- tinction to their English brethren, do sometime* make up dry aa well aa liquid drugs Into capsule*, hardly ever to* prac- tice of to* chemists In thla amntry. breath of public suspicion waa wafted over the grave of Matilda Clover for more than half a year. Meanwhile on Thareday, October 18. of laat year, a girl named Ellen Horae* orth wes found In Waterloo road to a state of onlUpea. She as taken to 9C Thomas’ Hospital. She as dead before she arrived. Th# house 'physician discovered, upon making a poat-mortem si am Inal ion of her body, strychnia and morphia* In the combination of poisons, aa he pointed out at the Inquest, In which the morphia would not Intensity but only mark the rffret* ef Ui* strychnia. Tbe man who found her in Waterloo road stated at tb# toques* that when he found'hor ahe waa quite aepstble, although he waa In pain, ami she told that sooie- ody to the street had given her two drops I “while stuff** to drink. Elian Home worth's death had la rely bran forgotu-n when tbe double morder of Alice Marsh and Emma Shrivril, who lived together to Stamford street, startled the town. After thr strange man had spent some tlmq to th# company of three two girl*, aad after some boom had elapsed since he had taken his departure, toe two glria be- >aim violently UI. and dlrti to InUeiaepain In St. Tboma*. hospital. Th# subsequent analysis of the stomachs revealed the fact that they had unques- tionably been poisoned by strychnin*. Up to tola point tba polio# had j cum arras nothing to connect the death of Matilda Clover with those of throe other three murdered girls But on evidence afterward procured they obtained tb# sanction of the Home Herro- tary to exhume the body from lu Tooting grave, aad it waa hand«d over to Dr. Ste- phenson. tb* Government Analyst, who ascertained that the Clover girl bad un- doubtedly died of strychnine poisoning Meantime the prisoner, Thomas Neill, alias Murray Nedll, altos W. H. Murray, but whom real oam. spyware to be Thomas Neill Cream, waa arnaUd on tb# charge of extortion. In haring written a letter add reared to Dr Harper of Barnstaple, to which tt was alleged that his son,    formerly a student to St Thomas' Hospital, poieostd Alio# Marsh and Emma Shrlv.ll In Stamford street, but willing to suppress the evidence for one thousand five hundred pounds, or sell -It to the polio# for the ■ameamount. This letter wm signed by "W. H. Murray," wbo** name ‘also ap- peared at toe foot of a printed circular re- lating to the mysterious death of Ellear — rorth, which document * with the letter. 

   f*w' day* London and stayed a plght or two at revaral hotels, aad than took lodgings to Lambeth Palace road. la January of this yea* th# prisoner left his lodgings aad returned again to America; but he afterwards oam* back again by the strainer Britannia to Liver- pool. and thenro to landcm, aad after Maying at a hotel near Easton he resumed lodgings In Wrot minster Bridge 

Shortly after the Stamford street poison- ings toe police were v*#y actlra, and a watch being kept Neill *— pointed out by eeveral glria. When the complaint oam* from Dr. Harper, of Bamatapl*, Of same ooe at- tempting to levy blackmail, toqnlrlm were made at toe prisoner's fcdgtoga, emd he 

toe glria Shrtreil aad Mvek wka t 
-SSTtelMJEESSW 

re SLTteS IlrSui oi^teM 

Stop, Read and Consider ! 

Fine Table Btitter B 

1 19 CENTS LB. g 

UNITED TEA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

*9 W. F"« S*~>. Ptetaau. N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, ' 
at «cw vo v ^ rim urn run. 

C*** UrHOLSTKRIKO, 
' ' MATTRESS MAKING 

BARGAINS IN 
BABY CARRIAGES. 

i . TO CLORE OUT. 
23.25, 27 

Park Avenue. kumnctii* 1 m in aminu i wciun. 

Tbe Leading Mtxsie House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash qr on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IK YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OR i 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wheel gel 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT, 

42 Central Are 

to compliance with a* Ordinance 
,J<tet penned b,;ihe City Father,, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with lamp and 
Bell, under penalty p/ a 
fao Bne. 

The: Wheelmen'* Headq uaiten. 
Cot Park avenut and Fourth street . : r. x.. c. iiAfirm 

0. M. ULRICH, 
oda of Freoh, Belt owl Smoked Meet*. Oner of It 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon &, Beef Tongues 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

ti W»« Fret Street. TV Trade tefflM 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
1 smaMhlag niro la to* way of TWIN fitrop. sroie of Baoarta sad Oljreeria*. IpsQsas to* 
firsad 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
-A ARE 1TOU ftWABE Thai thevmperlal Draped Planed Paper Pattern, wtth Flat DwpBcoUa te Owl Ont by, are the Beet la the World. Our Flat Pattern [Ottiten all the advaatam of ordinary Cat patlenia aoU. In addllloa 10 thla we give yoe pula a Finned and Draped Dettffi which la • perfect guide to work by. For aele by 

a Tou Wont to Bujr' a Whoa], Buy tho 
THE WARWICK. 

M proof beoitaga aad the beat eaohloa Ud peee»olk the. 
Harrer Dosne, agent,  11 Psrk 1 

SEA FO'i 
Lotalerv Soft and Sheddcc Craha, LittJa link 

D. W. 
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F. W. Iiiinjiii, Editor and Proprietor.

Ha 1 EAST FROST BTAEBT,

SBCONi> FbOOB.

E;ittrt\i at the Poti Offk- m taamtitaii m

nnii. IW* ilailtvn • yetr. o
S l l popi™ two oe

Advertlfu?mcnt# In Want Dilumii, one cfnT
* ^ S ! & r rthc? « « « apply at & . publM-

TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1892.

OUR CANDIDATE^
FOR PBESIDSST,

BENJAMIN HABKISON,

FOR VICE-FRESIDESJ,

WHITELAW UKIU,
Of New Tort.

* . Tariff PictnrM.

ThiB;is why tlie protective dnty up

(•ii plate is u necceo ty; becoose tbe c»e

ot producing a 100 ponnd box of * •

C." tin plates 1B o/ily " $3.

a Great Britain, and

here. Uiat the difK-r
labor costj per pound is 2.12 cenfe,
while the duty is 2.2 cents, or barely
enough to cover. Laboring men, tlmt
is a labor duty If ever there was one.

-—NEW YOKE PRESS.

T bulletin of the Bureau or
American Republics at Washington
says:' T h e Bureau of American Re-
publics bos received ft communication
from Messrs. Neuss, Hesslein 4 Co., of

; New York city, mating Uia.t since* the
reciprocity arrangement* have been
made with Brazil their trade in dry
goods with tbftt country has increased
ten-fold. A further instance of th£
increasing exports to Brazil is shown
in the fact that the United States anil
Brazil line has incrensed its number of
sailings to five and six steamers k
month."

"Gov. McKlnley charges that
Democratic party believes in taxing
ourselves. I'm afraid, gentlemen,
must admit this charge. What right
or excuse have we for. taxing anybody
else.wttn s. continent lor a country, wifti
freedom and intelligence the i n e i
menu for Itt development"—From
Chairman Wilson's address at the Dei
ocratic National Convention.

Tun Lopdoa Sunday Times says t>f
the coming Presidential election thai,
"in spite of bis scurvy treatment, of
Sir Sackvllle West, we (the Fng

, should, for economic reasons, prefer to
see Mr. Cleveland again installed in the
Presidency." Of course thlB will i

. the Irish-American voters to prodig
effort In Mr. Cleveland's behalf.

THE Democratic gentlemen who n
It a business every PreBidential year jo
cipher up the electoral college several
months in advance of the election
not coming to the front with their usoai
prophetic alacrity. The New York
World's arithmetic man must be taking
his Summer vacation.

" L E T well enough alone" Is always1!
gqod motto. It is peculiarly appro-
priate this yew in counection wilh na-
tional politicians. Voters have dis-

. crimination enough to recognize us
truth by retaining Benjamin Harrison
In the Presidency for another four

TBE Democratic .Bong four years a |o
* M : I'll ;• 1 1 -

"Don't, don't, don't be afraid,
" 'reform' 1B not free trade." i

ter their Chicago platform deduc-
tion any foot would call them down llf
they mug It now.

BEFORE we pat * tariff on plate glass
foreigners charged UB $2.50 per square
foot Tor iL That was only eight years
•go. American plate glass makers
sow control the American market and
•ell plate glass for 60 cents a foot.
•Where*" jour;UxT

A SCBSTAXTUL reward Is offered fur
the recent Democratic "Wilton-dollar

. Congress" war cry. Since the discov-
ery that the present Democratic COB-
gress Is spending vastly more than that
sum the old cry has been permitted
wander away *nd get lost. «

will be formally notified
to-morrow. It wJli

be a great day ft
tl on and awfal r

I CLAIM no other credit than that
having attempted, without sparing n
self as to labor,: to discbarge pabUe
dailei conscientiausly.— Benjamin Ha
rtaonj 1 I

TB|E boom for Judge Gi
simply a device .of Democratic poll
clans! to Injure Harrison in Itidiai
But ti didn't wort.

Tiu protection! policy is respoDalb
r s>icb grout industries as tlmt

Homestead, but Is not responsible fc

' Tak first law passed try an America
Congress, arid signed by George Was
ingUm, was a protective tariff law.

TH E Democratic House has passed
free t ratio tin plate bill. They don

it!industries ia this country.

dates
of the People's Party cane"

re ex-Democrats.

TI|E three D'&i— Dem
and Distress,

| DaneMen Doings.
Tljere is quite a demand for houses
thfs town, and none to let.
Mi. and Mrs, Clark, of Jersey Cit

ire slopping at Taylor's Hotel
. Mr. and Mrs. Jereroiab I>. Dm
rilUpeod a couple of weeks at Ocean
Orovje with their grand-children.

Th|e Christian Endeavor Societies
this section are making grand prepare.

• for a sat! np the Hudson on An
7, \

Xt\. Lovejoy, of New York, has pa
cbask the late residence of William
Clarke and will reside here penna

itljj.
It is rnmored that one or out
en,j who Is connected with a promin

cnt. clothing establishment, is to marry
yanng lady this. Fall, who former]

vecij here, bat who now resides In Ni

•o4
Folur years ago F. P. Haifner chal

;n;,'fi! any member of tbe Democrall
!lub|to an open debate on the tariff
tis pffer never was accepted. Th
iwnigave Harrison 62 majority the
nd 'frill do it again this FalL
Mrl and Mrs. Lnckey (nee Winter
e now in Wisconsin spending thel
meymoon. They will not return nntl
* In the Fall, when Mr. Lackey wil
vejhis residence remodeled for hi

tidef
onlighl nights are very acceptable

ere,] just now, and the citizens fee
lat they would tike to have them
nual without limit as tbe electric

•ghtiis very poor. Tbe company pi
jto do better in the future as they

ntenjd to connect their plant with Iba
f North Plainfleld.
THe bowling alley at Taylors hote
is been tbe source of considerable an
oyojnce to residents in Its vicinity. Th<
i-ovrietor, on account of the maD
)m-i)aiiiis, is now having it muffled
'ouid It not be a good thing to hav
e balls changed to bard rubber ones
The Rev. SUnson and family, who

ast wctk, were the goeata of Mr. and
Irs. F. A. Ransom, have left towi
t . [Slinson goes on his wheel to Bu
ilo, and from thence to Wanwatoosa
Vi? , while Mrs. Stinsoo. and son, T<

Bro^ek, have gone to'Rlngold, her old
e she will until Oc

The Middlesex Coanty Bowling Green
Hub will play a practice rink game, on
tchbpfllns Court, next Saturday week
t is tln'ir intention to beat the Dnn
Heft Bowling Green Club, this set
ii'l take tbe Adams' challenge *fen p.

rhf-tr prospects for doing su are
good, as Messrs. C. Schepflin and F. P
lafner, who are members of bot
iuisK, and who played with the Dun
" -us last season, by agreement plaj

i the Middlesex Club tliis year.

wrick,. . g»TB her Cwtorta.
cried for Cantor!*.

Wn*o «M bwl Children, •he g*TB than CaMorla,

Wbin ahe n a • Child, aba a

. rile, dirty, water?

charter. Why wl
w — Irrlt^e your throat and ^

ttiut terrible backing cough when L. W
Ipb will turntth you • free wunplo bou
:bli«Trat Buaranteed reroedj-T Hold

e of Otto'B i -in

rB'"st package* and p
thfek, b-

For &. Delicious Drink

NPUMAN BP3S.
Have Juat I liv article. A (elect

Ojcent Foiraosa Oolontr Tea
To m»kr • delldnu Ited 1 a.

4* •
•Mia

roa/ Led Coffees r « t ! TCX? weekly
.. « SCrawbcrriesreoelrad ererj •aornlnn,

" WEST PRICES.
-of frwh veg-MaMei Teocdred ("ullj.

P4 % Dr*|ltf>, cr Mat br mil for Ste. par in
*or. 11/ r i n t i i Work*, I-ow.ll, H I M

f ' •;-! : is

Imitations have been pot upon tbe
market to closely resembling ALLCOCK
POROUS I'LASTERS In general; appear
ance u to be well caiculated Wdeceiv
It is, however, In general appearance
only that they compare witb ALLCOCK
for they are worse than wortbleas, Inas-
much as they contain deleterious t
gredteuts wMch are apt to cause seno
injury. Remember that AlXoho
tbe only g-nntne porous plaaien—tb
best external remedy ever prodi
and when purchasing plasters do n
only oak Tor but see that yon get Ai
COCK'S POROUB PLASTERS.

—The male wasp sever t ings ; b
so long as he and his sisters are twl
and drcss alike this bit of knowled
avalleth not The only wayi to
which Is which, is to catch onet
stings you it is the sister.

Thoniiadi BtoM Him lor S i s Discovery
Dr. B. D. Howe, of Bellenie Coile*i\ tt

tork, dlKovcred two remedlefl that ha
iruuBbt bi altb and strensUi to hl» (tllow m<
lowe's Arabian Kood Toniccureapalplutt

heart,
B, and eradloates • d in. ma from

•r poor i'f"X<:i-i down
from disease* : ••••'•n)rj r i<n
nre.for *-ii.t hla Blood Ton!

has cl.-m.rtr them. If you are rarj down,
b»lly,]ust trj a. bottlfc of Bio

Tonic and ate If yon dun-tsoon reel Ukeanoi
Howe'sHilkCurehiucnrtd t

up to dlcoy eminent phr»lci

MARSH, AYERS & CO
Latest designs In

WALL PAPERS.

NO, '.SO BAST FRONT BTT-EHT.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Jfnnufacf>ir.Ts of Ifarsna Clgmn

JtBccanii wlcanKima, Key West,

Borough Scavenger Co.
position to all. Will be undenorsoa

Cesspools and. Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

7e reopcctfuily souelt four>|>atronaa>e.

Kosldcncc. S3 Harrison St.. North Platnbi*

Sprinklers
ee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
irdware. Tinning ai

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN
13 3AST FRONT ST. >

Tclrohono HA.

WoolstonS Buckle.
No. S5 N»rU Areane,

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
I ALL ITS BRAN-CUES

VaU Papers aad Painters' Sapjtlies.

SI'I
R

RUSSET'A
Are In Great Demand.

ttDur«pplf-lslnflr*t-cla«sfaan4- Woi
IODK, M ihey are movi UB.

Doaiie & Tan

22 West Front St.
The Oncprloc Boot and Bhoe HOUK.

m onT a n m wnjo WMT a JUOUOA

At PlalnSeld, Cor. Fifth and Plain£cM Arc,
On Wednesday, : July 2 0 t h , afternoon and evening

P.wnee BiH'« riutorid Wfld We.t, Indian Village, Iijdiui
MiiBemn, Qnmd Mexican Hippodrome and

Trained Animal Exposition. - ~

A Few of tbe Prlaclpal Ttmtortm.

n vtUsirol R' m nil -up of

A Mexican Hippodrome lUoea, iparta.ea. sporta,
hamplotw
d nvkleat

rnitiatm, oowbofR, I.BBU
wild bulT»loe».
rentfreeeilubl

Brew^rk* every el
t tents w

, making It at once tbe most
rMnns on all llnia of nllroml.

WHITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER THAT* ANYBODY.

CARPETS,
PORTIERES,
CURTAINS,
DRY GOODS

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A

HOUSE & LOT
BY PAYING 10 PER CFNT. OF THE

PURCHASE MONEY DOWN:
And the balance monthlj the same as paying rent.

J. D. Runyon and C!ias. H. Hand offer tbe (he following list of property nn the abort

House and Lot, Richntond street, near Front St., *11 improvements, $*9o dowi

feS
iH. __
Also 140 Building lots

rements, $300 down, $35 per IT
u, $ i S p e r n r — >•
odow

House and Lot, 75 E. Fiflh .treet, all in
3 Houaes and Lots, Grant avenue, #200
- Houses and Lots, South Sea ' '

" * s and Lots, M»n« .nP___
and Lot, DuneBen, N. J., (150 dqwn, f 18 per month.

Htraser and Lots, Ljtnan Place, on Evona Terrace, $150 down, !|iS per
f Lorraine,N. J.,on swall monthl

,
ly «d then

ion CJJT wax mo MISTAKE BT BUTIHO OP ns.

3 E . H A S C , 73 E. Fifth street

ri John II Runyon, at I3oice, Runyon & Co.'s office, Park avenue.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINPJMI,B.

Ho. 11 Bzsi Front Street'

Windham and Crowlev,

»W" First-clan bar.aUachoit.

ASE B i l l . A M SP0RT1KG GOODS,

—AT—I

MULFOBD ESTIL'S,

iwn Tminis Hoods- a Specialty

No, V Park Aviiune,

laint/>1d. New Jersey

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Fir.est Hotel in t be City-
sow opeo for booking rooms, nmler

tie management of

GZ0. i l l WJJ.ll.CE T. »IT.T.««

• CYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. H. POUNTAINr

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

HO. 16 P A R K AVKKXTB"

PlalnfleW, N. J.

This esUblisbtneot is now open t
tbe public, who are assured that n~
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentire manner with
lief a celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. 423-1

Conmilt Tier before buying ehewttere.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL
for the next 30 days

At Sacrifice.

' - •" i I I "

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W.FKONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J. ,
L.I :' • : i "

HERMAN A. >VEBER,
STAPLE $

M Liberty Street (Uor. Snosd fltnx

SALES AT c:AltEV

A HE F06TFONZP INI iKfi.

NITELY ON AOX DNt

THE IIEA

H j

GAVETFS,
Wo. 21 EAST FROIJIT STREET

T

Latest Novelties N Faricy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet apd Tea Ware, j

Lann>s and Gasi Fixtures. J

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAOTERNJS, CLARETS, CHAMPAeNES, BURGUNDIES, E l

AIM our fine grade of Whiikiea, Gin, Brandie* and Cordial*. We ml» bare on baa I
e telection of foreign and domestic - (

ALES,: PORTER A
I
ND

If girtn « n i l will be able
claM h o l l h i '
I girtn « n i l will be a

int-claM wholesale houses
able to compare our goo4i for qualitj and price witb an* c.
«in N. V. City. Agent for Smith', Ale and Porter.

J. P. IjAIKE & CO.,
Front Street & Pirk Avenue

LEADING I^AEDWARE STORE.

Agate Waj-e, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLEP.
FOR. PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Buy at the Manufacturer If Jon: Want First-das* Goods
At !•.,„ Fleiir.!«.

Look at These Prices.
• •! I I M I I ,
: !••••- • from ti up

Spring Overcoats
'juid Children'. Snlu at loweM wholesale i>rtcei, au at our reuul Bore.'

C. SCHEPFLIN .&• CO.,
70 WEST FKOST $TKEKT.

NEW STORE-
15 NortH jfiu-e:]

THREE BEE TEJI..

N. DUNN
SoecoMor to Barkalew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,
|42 West Front St,

Malce a Sped l ty of Builder
Hardvrare, MacMnists' and C ar-
pentexs' Tools*

AgepU for Welcome Globe Store

Mwury'a PMnt, Buckeye Howera,

l Wire Fe&ccx -

PZNBST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
Per Pound.

J. F. JkfAC DONALD,
UPI-TOWN GROCER.

elephonelSS. I 46 & 48 East Front Street

3oice, Runyon & Co.
, ^ ^ Cook

DtvOcn In

COAL LDlfBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

l

S O I C I . R O M T O J t & CO.
i? ' • II ( i - l ;

At RANDOLPH'^

Mm km Water
UN IIHAC UIIT.

D1UNK MARSH MALLOW

M L«tr«t rVxU w«t«- t>]rrup, l l n i f i m ;

•if.W.RANDOLPH, j

; Pn^cripUon J)nggUt,

t l We« i-ront a. , FtalnfMA N. >

I 

) 

PLAINFIELD COURIER, TPESDA 
■*n- m bit mum tub m a unuu 

Y, JULY 19, 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE WWt GROCERIES 

TiiK I'l.Aiimm* couuiFit Imitation* h»»* bra pot upon Um 
market ao closely reeemblingALUXiex'n Ponorm Flutu In general »ppe*r- 
anee u to tie well calculated lodeodra It la, however, to genual appearance 
only thkl they compare with Auxxici'e, for they are woree than worth lean, loan much ea they oontaln delcteetooe la- gradient! which are apt tocaneeaortOM injury. Remember that Aixoocx-. arc the only g nnlne poroua plaatere—the beet external remedy ever produced; 
and when pnrchaalng plaatere do not only oak for but eee that you get AlA- cuck'h Ponooe PckSTxRrt 

At PlainBetd, Cor. Fifth and PJalnBeU Are., 
On Wednesday, 'July 20th. afternoon and evening, 

Pawnee UlU’a Hiatorical Wild Weat, Indian Village, Indian Unworn, Grand Mexican Hippodrome and 
Trained Animal Exposition. ** | 

Nov.l*-lyr. Tim boom lor Judge Oreaham tree "imply a device !of Democratic politi- 
cian* to tejnre llarrleun In Indiana But li didn't worlL 

Tim protection policy la reaponalble for great induatiiee aa that at Homeatead, bot la not rcapouat ble for 
rlota.    

Ttor. flret law paaaed by an American 
Coogteae, and signed by Qeorge Wash- 
ington, waa a protective tariff law. —The male waap never etinga; bnt ao long aa he and hia alatera are twlna and dr.-aa alike Uile bit of laowledge avallelb not. Tbe only way to teal which l§ which, la to catch one. If It slinge you It te the staler. 

\ ■ t'l'lmV, " -' pubtkA- 
Tna Democratic Ilouee hae paaard a free ! trade tin plate bill. They don't want Induetrlee in thin country. 
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he People's Party candl- ■ Democrats. u GAVETT’S, 
•do. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet ajid Tea Ware, 
Lamos and Gas Fixtures. * 

Thousands Hlau Hi> lar Bis Diecuvery. Dr, ». P. Hows, of HeUewue Ctolla**. Hew York, discovered two raaedlr* *ka* kavc twuffigtit hi alth »od atrmrtli to hla frtlow mm. Ilowc's Arabian Blood Tonic cur.* palpitation of the hmrt, fain town. Dyspepsia. WlUoua- IVtw, m l crm«llc*t«m *11 blood U.nta from tk* system. Tb on ami via of poor broken down 
hi Urms Dr. Howe for wl»ut kU Blood Tonic ksm 4<«ii for thorn. If you arm run down, do ■PI* Ilf. -loop badly.Just try a boale of Blood Tonic and sec If yon don't soon fact Bke aootk- rr person. Bowe'sMilk CVrr hasenred tbous- an-la of coosumptl res. many of Whom had lawn slvro up to dir by cmlnl phyalclana. 

D’a— I)oinocrary, IiisaiUrr Tiik thro® id Distress. 
Dansllsa Dslkfs. 

Tbore Is quit* a demand for house* id this town, and none to let. 
Mr. and Mr*. Clark, of Jeraey City, ini Mopping at Taylor'* HotoL 

. Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah D. Dunham will *j»eud a couple of week* at Ocean 
Orowe with their grand-children. 

The Chrlatlan Endeavor 8ociotioa of thla ©ectlon are making grand prepara- tion*'for a nail up die Rodion on Aug. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For PRiwmrNT, 

ItHN.J AMIN 11 AH K ISON, * . Of * ndlana. MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
tatert dcalxua In 

WALL PAPERS. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A din net is never relbhcd without a glut of good wine. We also with to call the aura, o. of our paltooi and the politic generally to out luge and mom careful, lekelcd Mock of 
CHOICE SHERI1ES, SAUTEWES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ET 

Also out hue grade of Whiddea, Gin. Brandieu and Coediali We alao hare on l,n ! Awe nr rctww, rJ ' 1 — I J- ■- 

For ViCE-l’REwii*r.!«y, 
WHITKLAW KKII>, 

Of New York. Mr. Lorejoy, of New York, hae por- ch aa*<l the late residence of William Clarke and will reside here permao- JOS. T. SULLIVAN, i(Alton <»f th| The Mujsrr M<tJii**Ifwtisff»* *' w 
I-rwrat hrrd of Buffalo In OAptlrllyl 

s.'serfi. J3. 
5SW 
rtsss'xtst»» A grand, glorious and utirtd fn pm. An eoorinous csyUci 
part. Ortnd pyrotechnic dkplay o rfwformsncai brgln on hour UArr. 
and b«t exblMtloa op cartti for 

Tariff Fietarss. 
Thls,l* why the protective duty bn (In plate fa a oeceaauy; because the cost of producing a 100 pound box of *Jl. ti" tin plates la o^ily S3.19.5 

It Is rumored that one of our yoong men, who is connected with a promin- 
ent clothing e§UbllBbment, Is to marry a young lady thib Fall, who formerly lived here, bn', who now resides fn New 
York. 

Fear year* ago F. I*. Haffner ebaj. lengod anj member of the Democratic Club to an open debate ou the tariff. Hi* offer never waa accepted. The 

If gfom a call will be able : bonur. In N. Y. C«j. Aguul tdc South'. AU 
LINKE, w“-‘?IS’oS,^7iK Fine Wlnca. Liquor* and. Scgai 

in Great Britain, and 
J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORK. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

here. Noiiee that the diff- rence In labor coat per ponnd ia 2.12 ec-ntn. 
while tho duty la 2.2 conta, or barely enough to cover. Laboring men, thi^t 
la a labor duty if ev*r there waa one. j —New York Prism. • 

A. L. GAltCIA CO. i every!—If. making rice. Ki«urm<ins oo 

WHITNEY SELLS Borough Scavenger Co. Qfliaoo to all. Will be underwnraro A recext bulletin of the Borcau df are no 
American B^publica at Waahingtoh boueyi says: -*Tho Bureau of American Re* late |n 
publics haa received a communication 1 have I fhom Messrs. Nouea, Hcaaloin & Go., of brido.- New York city, atating th^ sinc^ th© 
reciprocity arrangemenu have been made with Brazil their trade in dry goods with that country haa increased ten-fold. A farther lnBUutce of thfe Increasing export* to Brazil Ib ahown in the fact that the United States and Brazil line baa Increased it* number of 

CARPETS, PORTIERES, CURTAINS, DRY GOODS 
CHEAPER TBAN ANYBODY. Moonlight nights are very acceptable here^ Just now, and the citizen* feel that they would like to have them con- tinue^ without limit aa tbe electric light its very poor. The company prom- ises to do better in the fatoro aa they 

intend to connect their plant with that of Nprth Plainfield. „ , 
The bowling alley at Taylor’s hotel 

haa been the source of considerable an- noyance to resident* in It* vicinitj. The 
proprietor, oo account of the many complaints, la now having It molBed. 
Would It not be a good thing to have the balls changed to hard rubber on©s f 

TJie Rev. Stinson and family, who, last [week, were the guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs] F. A. Ransom, have left town. Mr. 'Kiinfton goes on bis wheel to Buf- 
falo, and from thence to Wanwatoosa, Wla,, while Mr*. BUnaon and non. Ten 
Brobck, have gone to Ringold, her old home, where she will remain until Oc- tober. 

Hie Middlesex County Bowling Green Club will play a practice rink game, on Schepflina Court, next Saturday week. It 1* their Intention to beat the Dun- elleh Bowling Green Club, this season, and take the Adams' challenge\:np. 
Tlirfr prospect* for doing ao are very good, aa Messrs. 0. Schepflln and F. P. Haffner, who are memberi of both clubq, and who played with the Dun ellena last season, by agreement play with the Middlesex Club this year. 

Lawn Sprinklers. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A 
Want Flrat-claaa Goods 

HOUSE & LOT 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning olid 

BY PAYING lO PER CFNT. OF THE 
“Gov, McKinley charge, that Iho Democratic party believes In taxing ourselves. I'm afraid, gentlemen, we must admit this charge. What right or excuse have we for taxing anybody else with a oontineut lor a country, with 

freedom and kntelligonce the inotrd- menu for It* development?"—Praia Chairman Wilson's sddress at the Dem- 
ocratic National Convention. ■ 

PURCHASE MONEY DOWN: 
Spring Overeoats 

Boy.'*xml Children'. Soil, at lowwt wholesale prtra, all at oar ret 
And the balance monthly 

J. D. Runyon and Chaa. II. Hand offer the the following list of property Da the above 
House and Lot, Richmond street, near Front St., all improvements, f 250 down. §35 
House and L*% 75 E. Fifth street, all Improvements, #300 down. #35 i«r month. 3 Houses and Lot*. Grant avenue, iaoo down. *15 per month, a Houses and Lots, South Second street, f 100 down, (13 per month, I Houses and Lots. Man son Place, fflSo down. • 16 per month. ouse and Lot, Dunelen, N. J., §150 down, f ib per month. a House- and lxxs, Lyman Place, on Evona Terrace, *150 do-n. |i8 per month. Also 140 Buildiag loti in this city and the new town of Lorraine, N. |.,oo small monthlr menu. ' 7 

Plumbing. 
C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 

10 WEST FROST STREET. 

” ST0RE FRED. W. DUNN Morth Axrerlue.1 SoeMMor to Bukklew k Donn. 

three BEE J fine groceries. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. Tulrnhone SA. Trk Loudon Suuday Times says hf the coming lfreshlcotlal election that, “m spite of bla scurvy treatment, of 

Sir Sackville Wo«, we (the Engliah) ahoojd, for economic renaona, prefer to sec 3&r. Cleveland again Installed In trfo ITesldency." Uf courao this will spar 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Address. CHARLES H. HAND, 7J E. Fifth street 

Or call on John D. Kanyon, at Boice, Runyon A Co.'s o< 
PAINTING Zimmerman and Rumpt, 

42 West Front 8t, 
Male* a Sped lty of Builder 
Hardware, MadUalete’ and Car- 
penters’ Tool*. 

Agwu for Welromo Olob, 8tor<«, 
Mrary'. Paint, Bockoyn Mo-rre, 
Harunna Steel Wire Fence. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

CENTRAL HOTEL! Thr Democratic gentlemen who male 
It a business every Presidential year |o cipher up the doctoral college severa. months in advance of the election afe not cooling to the front with their nsuki prophetic alacrity. Tbe New Yofk World's arithmetic in an must be taking 
his summer vacation. 

Paper Hanging NO. 18 PARK AVBNTJ*. 
Plainfield, N. J. Windham and Crowlev, 

Thi. wtablUbtnenl i. now open lo th, pnblio, who are ran red that no pain, will be .pared to .erre them In ■ “   manner with 
Wall Paper? and Piinters' Snpplies. “Lft well enough akme" Is always a gqod motto. It la peculiarly appro priato tills year in connection wlih op- tional polludana. Voters have dis- crimination enough to recognize its truth by retaining Benjamin llarrlsou la the Presidency for euother four 

Jem ' j 

BASE BALL AM SPOUTING GOODS, prompt and attentive Tier’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

or their own muntactare. dlj-ti 
Corail Tlw More burliut MM. 

MULFORD ESTH'S, 

"Don't, don't, don't be afraid, Mg£ertff ‘reform’ to not free trade," I After their Cble^o pl.tform deduc- tion any fool would call lh«m down If they ra, U now. 

Plain Oyld. New Jeraey OWING TO MAC DONALD, 
•-TOWN GROCER. 

43 A 48 East -Front .Street 
Hotel Grenada ! 

North Avenue. Telephone 155. For a- Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BP3S. 

B.re Jurt <ho article. Arelret 
50-cent Foiraosa Oolom? Tea 

T. lake 1 deli don. land <ml 
rowled Coffre. rwMi.od 

Bxroax wn pot • tariff on plate gin*, foreigner, charged u. $2.50 per square (bot for 1L That nr only eight year. kgo. American plain glra maker, now control the American market anil •eli plate glam for 80 cento a foot 
Where'.yonr rail 

And Latenesa of Season 
WE WILL SELL 

For the next 80 days 

Finest Hotel In the City- 
open tor booking room., under RUSSET Boice, Runyon & Co. AT RANDOLPH’S 

At Sacrifice. 
the recent Democratic "billion-dollar Oongrra" war cry. Since the dlscor- 
ery that the preeeat Democratic Con- free, to qremllag ruUy more than tliat 
Him the old cry bu been permitted lo wander away and get loot. . : 

CtxntuB will be formally notified or tun aooWk* to-morrow, it will 
be a great day toe wiring, conaoera' 

LOWEST PRICES. DHINK MARSHMALLOW Maaon'a Material, 4c., 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PiweertpHon Draggtot, 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRII 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, 
Doaue 4 Van Ai-sdale'?, 

32 West Front 8t- 
Tke On Mwtor Boa aa. Iho. Kara 

AUCTION aALBB AT 
f 

OAKBY* 
i 

ARM POBTPONRP INDRPk 
jf. NITKLY ON ICXX UNT OF 

TBR flRAT. 

—-——4-LJ i 
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READERS OF THB "OOURlER*
LEAVING FLAINF1ELD DURING
THE SUMMER MONTHS, -HAY
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM ^ I
OUT BXTBA CHARGE BT |3ENI>-
1S(S THEIB ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE.

i'VAi TINHNT P A K A U K A l ' l I S .

—All tbe rails for the fltrvct railsaj
were made at Johnstown, Pa.

- A regular meeting of the Camera
r!;il) takes place this evening.

—A Republican campaign glee clot
is to be organised at the rooms of the
Bepablican Association this evening.

—The Street Railway Company ii
filling in its tracks, on We«t From
street, with flue crushed stone and
dust

—Wlien yon read In a.
that which you know is not tnje,
wonder to yourself what twful >jig linr
told; the editor that story.

—Smoke an inflamed wound iy hoJdi-
ing It over the fames of burning dotli,
wool or sugar for a quarter of an hour;
and the pain will be taken out

—The flgbt near the Chfldreh'^
Home, Saturday night, one of t ie prlni-
clpaU says, was with sii-ounce; glove&
and only for scientific joints. Sp bloofi
was shed.

—Gan^t Q. Packer is closing*out nip
MI irk of baby carriages at I'vli;
rates,^ He baa yet a good supply
hanJ, which be holds out us an "in,:
ment to buyers.

—Since Thursday last, eight (logs in
all have met their death in North Plalij-
field, and all of them were fouiffl |y&L
dead in door yards. In most fuses
there were evidences of poisouirig.

—Five large stage loads of'happ^r
children passed through the city this
morning on their way to Boyntop
Beach. The excursionists came ihmi
one of the Sunday Schools at Ditnelleij.

—A Committee of thti Union bounljy
' Board of Chosen Freeholders ^jeet i;i

the city to-day, to take into considera-
tion the matter of re-building tlie Fut-

—Tbe State Board of Medical Exami-
ners met in the Assembly Chamber, t|t
Trenton, on Friday,:and examined flltj-
one applicants for the medicil [>;•• •-
feseion. •Among them was one colored

\ —The Crescent League Cttb
anxious to arrange a .game away frô n
home on "Wednesday or Thursday
this week. A fair guarantee wig be t
Qepted. Address C. A. Reed,! l*la
field, N. J.

• f —The JuniorOrder United Apieric n
Mechanics, of M>

, extensive preparations for "Aiicric n
' Day," whlcn will be celebrated this

on Wednesday, August .17, at ^As
Park.

—Dog-catcher Frisby, caught a gdat
grazing on boot legs along tbe railroad
track, on Cottage Place, Saturday, ahd
tbe animal was arrested. It .vasftubsc-
qnently released upon the owner's pay-
ing a two dollar fine.

—Notwithatanfling the recent id-
vanees in the wholesale price of cokl,
the retail price has not gone^rip yet.
Dealers say, however, that thej exp»rt
they will have to increase thejr price
about the first of n mth

—The'delegates to the recent Ouu-
tain Endeavor Convention 111 "N-'sv
YOrk City, irom the Warren. Union
Mission Society, will render their re-
porta at the Christian. -Endeavor meet-
ing in -lie chapel, this evening.;

—Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement in another column Of J.fE.
TowQsend, of Weetfleld, whohaa started
in business on Somerset street, p is
cemetery work Is said to compare fa((or-
ably with that of the best in thefountry.

—Tbe excursion of the First Baptist
Sunday School to Anbury Park ami
Ocean Grove to-morrow promises uibe
one of the largest of the season. Tin?
train will leave here at 8 a. m , andj re-
turning will leave Asbnry Park at 6 p[ m.

—One of the wheels on a wagon bc-
JoDging to Benjamin Hand was disced
by turning too abort, into HU allc; mi
Park avenue, opposite North!; avende,
on Sunday afternoon. One of the steps
on the vehicle was also bent out of,

—Strangers coming to to|wn have
been under the impression that the
Staten Island Athletic Club plays Here
to-morrow. This was caused by the
banner which has hung over Park ave-
nue, since the last game, When tin
Crescents defeated Che States Island
by a score of 5 to 1. L I *
| —A building contractor of |UI1B [city

says that at the present time lie has
more work on hand than at any other
time during the past five yem. Tlie
architects, he says; are aU' busy, and
strangers are flocking to Plain field In
large numbers. This is another [evi-
dence of the growth and prosperity of
rair Plainfleld.

—Upon complaint of his wife Patrick
McGovern was arrested by OfflcertMc-
Oue, yesterday afternoon, for threaten-
ing to break op his New street home.
MeUovern was Intoxicated ami waited
to move the fnrnitare into the streoi,
piece by plecfc Thli aiorniug Judge.
Codlagton allowed him aa hoar to leave
town, and be went. . 4

;

F. 'A. Pollock, of West Seventh
street, Is pausing* munth's vacation tn
thliclty.

A Love, Jr., of East Second street,
is enjoying his vacation at Mannis
Corner*.

O- F. White, of thla city, regteterd
at the National hotel, at Ocean Grove,
yesterday.

Mr*.; J. B: Dumont and family, are at
tbe Sunset Hill House, Sugar Hill, New
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Philadel-
phia, are vlritingMrs. Douglas, of West
Eighth street.

Mrs. Joseph Shepard and daughter,
of Orchard place, will spend a month
at Asbury Park.

A. 0. Tall and family, of West
Eighth street, will Summer at North
Edgecomb, Maine,

0. Hermand, of Notherwood, wi
yesterday, registered at tbe Colcman
House, Asbary Park.

Frank BatBOQ, E. Morgan and G li.
Fountain took in Boy n ton Beach yes-
terday on their wheels.

Harry C. Runyon will, on August 1,
open a law office In tbe Schwed build-
ing, No. 5 East Front street
• Sidney Waldgrave, inrant son of Sid-
ney DeCor&a and Maria M. Thompson,
died at No. 28 Central avenue, yester-
day morning.

The register at the Lenox hotel,
Asbury Park, yesterday, contained the

HUM ot Mrs. Charles H. Lyman and
mily of Plainfield
Officer Lynch began a week's vaca-
>n on Saturday last. As soon as his

vacation is over the other officers will
jjo off tn regular order.

W. H. Lyoji anil daughter, Mrs. A.
;. Day, of Madison avenue, leave to-

morrow for North Edgecomb, Maine,
where they expect to stay for a month.

The following PlainfieJders were reg-
stered at the hotels at Asbury Park
yesterday: At the Ocean Hotel, J. I>.
Case; at the Gramercy, "E. E. Bui.jon
and Mrs A M. Runyon.

The marriage of Councilman Vincent
Frazee and Miss Kate Weaver will

ke place at the bride's residence on
-chard Place, this evening, at eight
clock. Rev. Cornelius Schenck will

>e the officiating clergyman.
Captain "Chic" Hofford, Tom Hale,

John E. Beerbower, Charles Van Win-
;le, W. L. Hetneld and E. II. Bogar-

dus left town early this morning in car-
riages for a fishing trip to Scawaren.
As there are no .fish stands there, It is
safe to say that all they bring home

ill be their legitimate catch.
George W. Moreton, a draughtsman

at the Pond Tool Works, who r.as ra-
tided in Plainfield for the past four
rears, sails for hie home Ins England on
Saturday. For several years Mr. More-

been a popular member of the
Plainfield Bicycle Club, and now holds
the position of Color Bearer. An en-
thusiastic cyclist and a gentleman in
every way bis absence will be much
regretted by his many friends

A. Harrow Eicape.
Station Agent Harris, of South Plain-

Held, came to the city yesterday to
isact Borne business at tbe City

Bank! He was mounted on his bicycle.
[n coming up Park avenue, he had a
narrow escape from being run over by
the careless driver of aprivate carriage.
Harris waa wheeling along slowly,
><.cking hhi way as best he could among
he many carriages and wagons which
rowded the narrow street. He bad
Jraost reached the corner or Front
treet when directly in front of him he
aw the rear wheel of a wagon which

was'not properly drawn ap to the curb,
jarring his farther progress. Behind
lim was a private carriage containing
two ladies, and driven by a coachman.
Harris BUrted to wheel around the
wagon, but before he could do so, the
private carriage forged right ahead of

Im, directly in his way, and forced him
> tumble off his wheel or be run over.

Tumble off be did, nod it was a very
im row escape he had from being run
iver, the hubs of the private carriage

brushing him as it passed. The driver
of tbe carriage whipped np his horses
and drove rapidly awavj without at-
tempting to find out if he had done any
damage to the cyclist.

The BnrMngUm and Cam den turn-
pike company have adapted ft rule
whereby blcydlaU are obliged to pay
toll. The rate charged is one cent a
mile.

Helen and Eva, the youngest daugh-
ters of W. H. Rogers, are often seen

ig around the city, comfortably
seated on their father's victor, which
he guides with ease, iu spite of bis
double load.

Clinton Sawyer, of Savannah, Qa. ,'haa
invented a steam bicycle, i It is to be

by a small gasoline engine, the
pistons of which' operate on gearing ID
the crank-shaft. .The gearing Is ar-
ranged five to one for crank-axle and
one and one-fourth for the rear wheel,
giving about sixty Inch gearing. The
Inventor is confident that the machine,

i Its final teat, will fully com,
:pecUtions.
Training tor athletic events la to a

great degree studying to acquire health,
rigor and endurance. The young rifen,
or example, who have been competing,

and are yet to compete, Im the bicycle
is cannot drink, smoke1, cliewior In-

dulge in many other of the ordinary
habits sad pastimes, becanse | these
habits are enervating. they might as

11 give up all idea of dither winning
of getting, honorable place if they

persist In any of these. Cleanliness,
rholesome diet, daily exercise, careful

habits, and, in short, a life of strict oml
plutary discipline is absolutely neces-
,ry if the athlete hopes |o win success
actual competition. For the trophy

races nearly a hundred young men have
been trained or are now training under
these conditions, and in this respect at
least the championship contest has been

excellent scheme. | Elizabeth"
Journal.

Mo Fitemlon of the Str.et lU i lw . j Tat.

The object or the Council's special
meeting, last evening, was ostensibly to
introduce an ordinance granting a fran-
chise to tbe Plainfield Street Railway
Company to extend Its tracks from the
present terminus, along East Front
street, to Peace street, thenee to North
av«nne and 10 the depot, also from
Front street to tbe brook. For some
weeks past the Company has been ex-
pecting that the request would be
g i t c d , but, It was not, and the amend-
ed ordinance went into the hands of the
Law and Ordinance Committee. Tbe
object of the Company Is to make a

itlnnous route from Seventh street
ami Monroe avenne, through Fourth
street and Grant avenue, to Front
street and along tbat thoroughfare to
Peace street, North avenne and the
depot.

—Tbe contract ca«e of Ryno VB.
IlUIey, w t down Tor trial before Justice
Naab, yesterday, baa been settled.

Supreme Coart Decision! Affecting Bicyds
Rideri. ;

Two bicycle cases have just been do*
cidefl by the Supreme Court, which will

fint«r?Bt to whedmon'of this city.
>ne it appeared that a wheelman

riding on the sidewalk ran against a
linn. Knocked him down and injured
lim. The court held that an action for
damages can be maintained—first, on
'.be ground.of negligence, as the side-
walk waa 14 feet wife aftd there was
othing to obstruct Ira passage of

the bicycta or the vieu- of the rider;
second, that riding a bicycle on a

ootway ia unlawful. On the latter
lint the court says si.lcwolks are for
e use of pedestrians, not persons in

vehicles. It rules that a bicycle is a
clc, mid that a person has no moru

right to propel one oh ihe sidewalk than
be has to ride a liorse or drive a team
there.

In the other case the aceidtent occur-
red in the street A wheelman going

ie centre of the road at the rate of
Ifteen miles an hour approached a

1 of horses within twenty-five feet
ot their faces before turning aside.
The horscB became frightened, ran

i\ smashed the carriage and injured
;omplainaut, who was driving them.

The court decided that bicycles have
e same right aa teams on a highway,
id hence that a wheelman is'uoi liable

for damages caused by frightened horses
ss he is shown guilty of negligence.

the

A Vew USB POT Clawing Gam.

A bicyclist ot this city, while out rid-
ing a few evenings ago, hud the mis-
fortune to ran a nail into the pneumatic

re of his wheel. The air soon came
at, and he was in a llx. He waa some
isUwice away from any repair
lip', and besides it was.long after most

people liad gone to bcdJ Wliat to do
" e did not know. The prospect of walk-

g eoiae eight or nlnie miles back to
laintidd at Lhnt time uif night was not

very [>leasnnt As lie stood leaning on
isuless wheel and working liia jaws,
•e was a chewing gum Ben1!, the

LhoDght came to him, why not stop the
puncture with the yum! He did so at
once, crowding plenty of tlie gum Into
the hole, covering the plate witb several
pieces of court plaster, and finally bind-
ing it securely with tape. He then

ew up his tire, and found to his joy
at the wheel was as good as before,
id he was enabled to finish tlie rest of
s ride iu safety.

The Haw Jer.ej Building and Loan Awocia-
tioa '

The semi-annual meetirg of the
Building and Loan Association League
of New Jersey wifl be held on Thurs-
day in Library Hall, Asbury Park,

associations of tn'a city will send
delegates. There will be two sessions.
The morning meeting will begin at
10.30 o'clock. Short j papers will be
read a> the meetings on Important
topics, and addresses will be delivered
by prominent men. S. R. Strainers, of
:hls city, will add rets the' meeting
the subject: "Building and Loan Life
Insurance."

Aa InUiNiltg Bill earn*.

A large and enthusiastic gathering
witnessed tbe ball game between V
•crab teams on the West Fourth stn
grounds, yesterday afternoon. The
tennis were known as "Tom DwyerV
and "James Spratt's * After a hard
fought battle, Spratt's team won by a
score of 3 to 2. Twelve innings were
Played.

For tbe first tlnte since 1883 Eliza-
beth's twelve assefaors had a vote ID
the County .Board of Assessor!, Which
met at the county seat yesterday. [ As
they yore a majority of the Board,
they mode uae of thcii*return to pow.cr
by running'up the valuation on! the
smaller towns in tire county. Snprait
w:ia raised «83,00i>, Union and ,\Vcst-
flcid each $30,00*, Cranford 825,000,
and Fanwodd *lf>,000. Since iS83,
when the city's BRsessors resigned to
prevent creditors' getting their Jpdg-
mfiits in tin1 tax j levy, Elizabeth1 has
simply looked on at the sessions of the
Board without v«tlng. Now she! can
pay all out standing'claims, anil, there-
fore, a tax commission was not' ap-
pointed this year, bat assessors were
elected as formerly. This gave the
county seat a preponderating voide In
the County Board, of Assessors', Eliza-
beth having twelve; members, to the rest
of the county's teh.

While tbe.Elusateth men were hold-
ing a caucus at the City IUU and plan-
iing to capture ] the offices of the
loard, the county; members met at the

Conn House and itole a marvh on the
other fellow* by organizing and elect-
ing D. Hobart Snyire, or Union, Presi-
dent, «nd Atircd tt. Cook, of Rahwny,
Secretary. The jlizabeth representa-
tives were fdriousi when they reached
the Court HODSC mi I fonnd the Board
already in seBsioQ. They denounced
the organization ks Illegal, and : by a
"rote of 12 to 9 mcjved to turn out the
lewly-eiectefi officers. The county
nembcrs appealeil to County Attorney
ileClnre, of this dlty, and lie declared

that since Elizabeth's memtters failed
lo appear at the time designated Tor
the meeting,to begin the other num-
bers had a right togoaheail and organize
«-i t tn -ut then). Elizabeth's represenU-
uves would not accept this decision,
ni' 1 tiien the county members said they
would go hope until September, when
they wonld meet under the State law,
md Elizabeth's members would have to
stand the responsibility for. the delay
in making the valuations. At this
threat the EEizaljcUi majority in the
Board gave In and lot the organisation
stand.

They afterward revenged themselves
i the otliere by ijicreasiriff the vatna-
JTIS. These wert fixed as follows for

nty:
zabetli. i . , : #15,578,500
iiuljfld i 6,600,000

Rahwtiy 2,773,100
Union. i..IT.,,.-,; 1,631,600
Linilen'. . . . : . . . AJ .' 1,553,000
Sunwi i t t . . . . ' . - . . i , 1,245,000
W. a t f l i l d . . . : . . . 4.* 1,136,000
Funwood 1 719,800
Cranrord J 600,000

ngfield.; ! 303,000
Clark ! 246,300

ew Providence. J 242,700

Total for tlie cointy . $32,ee4,5OO

Elizahetl] gainei 8827,000, Plainfield

SWO,000, and Rarjway 848,000 in val-

itions during thciy£ar.

One of the Short«t Htetlngi on E«ord.
The City Conncj held a special meet-

ing, last evening, and the session was
one of the shortest on record. It was
ten minutes past height o'clock, when
President Gintta called tins meeting to
order, and at 8.11 o'clock all the busi-
ness had been transacted, and Council
adjourned. The Qicmbcrs preserii were
President Glnna, ; and Mossra. ' Bird,
Case,Erickson, Frazee, Gallup, Johnston

id See.—9- *rtie absent members
;re : Messrs. FMk, Marflli and Weber.
In the absence if the clerk, and upon
otion of Mr. Erickson, W. S. A11 gle-
an was made ^lerk pro tern. The

call was read, aftqr which an ordinance
with reference to• extending tl.e street
railway frunchise waa read and referred
to tiie Law and ©rdinaiico Committee.

A PUlnfllld Cyditt Wins ft Sace.

Com'pton T- Vull, of this city, took
part in the ten jille bicycle road race,
at Montclair, yeetprdiiy, held under the
auspices of (lie Uontclair Bicycle Club.
He rode to that Ujwn in the morning, on
his "Victor," auil, in the race, which
waa to nioonifieldjand return, he fin-
ished fiist, his linv being :i-< • , minutes.
Maltby and King,: of Newark, finished
necond and third, |their lime b«ing 36 >i

36,'^ minuiesirespectively. There
were nine contestants in the race. Tlie
priees were a handsome gold medal,
which Vail won, ;;.w' two silver medals,
which go to tiia Newark wheelmen.
The coarse roAe aver is somewhat hilly,

mil the time majic is î >DtIdered quite
a«t

To Sboat it Bin* Hack*.
Thursday and (Friday of this week

'ill be red letter days with the lnde«-
pendent Gun tint . On these flays a

irnameut will Ue held on the Club's
grounds, In North FlalnDeld, and the
shooting will bej at blue iock» ouly.
The contest Is open to all, and many of
the crack .auoot^ra of tlie Btate will
doubtless be there

-A bone belonging to B. Fahn, of
Scotch Plains, became frightened at a
bicycle on Weat front street, thu* morn-
ing, and ran away. The hone; ran on
the sidewalk near Patterson1* cigar
store, bat nothirig was broken, and no
one wu Injured j j

I 1 1 : •

LATE NEWS!
OTtAXXOMAX SUICIDE.

V. K. h u t c Bra-la Law Bt»b.

NoBTBronr, L. I , 1 Jnly 1».—Dr.

Charles Scudder, son ojf the late Hon.

Henry J. Femliler nnl ton-tn-Uw of

Senator William M. Etarts, committed

snictde at this place thin morning b j

plunging a dagger iutc his breaM.

Dr. Scuddei, who haa been In Ill-

health for some time, cHme here yestei

day from New York cfty, to stop for a

few weeks at . the Scnflder homestead

for the beuetlt of his biealth.

A Lonjt Brandi H»tel Bonad,

Loxo BRAKCB, N. J., July 19.—Thi

Atlantic Hotel, at this place, waa almost

totally destroyed by fire this morning.

The guests, abont 300 tn all, made their

escape in scanty clothing. A few of

them were more or Hess hurt in the

panic t!iat ensued. ; Some leaped

from ihc windows and. porches of tbe

hotel, and were badly jihaken up.

All the guests will ijose the greater

part of their wardrobes, as nothing from

the northern portion of the main build-

ing was saved What! remained tn the

bullc.ing is completely ruined by smoke

and water. Tbe raalii portion of the

hotel and the north cad, together with

the kitchen, laundry and other rooms,

are a complete loss. •

A Qood Show Coming.

Pawnee Bill's combined a R. Show,

Historical Wild West,.Indian Museum,

Grand Mesican Hippodrome and Ex-

position of Trained'Animals, and Con-

gress of Noted Chiefs and Cow Boys

Vaqncros and a limitless number of

special features, will exhibit in the city

to-morrow. The show Is under a man-

agement which has in the past eight

years gained a reputation for dealing

liberally with the public, and of

presenting many Teats whicli delight,

uuiaze and amuse Our exchanges

speak in high terms of both Hie merit

and character uf iflils combination.

Genuine novelties au<l something new

ut reasonable prices |are what j^ople

want and will liberally patronize. Their

advertisement appear* in anoilicr col-

LU
r
3

AdTertited Letters.

The following, letters remained in
tne l'lainueid pom. otlito July 18,

1892. When calie<l ftir [flease siiy "ad-

vertised."

Allen, J A Bj'urdslie, II K
B. G. W BhaQwiQE, tVtn.
Burnliam, Miss C. Cbnnett, Kudolph
Carrie, Mrs. J, T. Fry, Kate
Cliaruplin, Maitilia Cregnry, Wm. II.
Torara, Giovanl Gbodwin, Mrs. C.
Uhsen, Mr. If syncs, J.
Opeen, Mias S. F. Joiin«on, Mlsa P.
HHUsen,Mi6sLauru Kjeatiiig, Miss M.
Kilnourne,MiS8 K. Maloue. Joseph
Lyman, E. S (3) lioll, Washington
Person, Carl Smith, Robert G.
Randolph, C. W. Tuiuoy, Mrs. Susa
Terrell, T. Ike White, Mrs
Wliarton, Miss A.

Tht Sti»d»rd «(w Jencj Peach Balk. t.

Thu peach basket Inw, passed by the
1st New Jersey legislature, Hxes a

standard measure of sixteen quarts,
and requires that the'words " Standard
New Jersey" be st^iapcd on the sides.
The barkens Justtnlrtcenandone-qunr-
ter inches high, thirteen and une-half
iuc-hes across the lo|>, and seven aud
three-eighths inches in diameter at the
bottom.

—Boynton Beach is becoming more
[wpular with Plainfiuhlers each year, and1

hardly a day. passes but some excursion
goes there. A largB party; of young

ile from lower Arlington Avenue
were there -yesterday, under the rare
of Captain Hand. ;.

—Fred Mooie pitted up a check for
twain; -five dollars on the sidewalk on
Park avenne this morning. The paper
was made ont by " J. R. Runyon," and
endorsed, payable t* the order of "A
Love." The Duder *&B looking around
for tlio owner, this morning.

;harlea Hand disposed of two more
of his lots in his Clinton avenue tract,

lerdu; T h eyestei
ter is already bnikiing * house on one
of tbe lots' adjoining those he purehased
yeaterday.

—'' Jinj"Friaby,oE^og-catchlDg fame,
waa summoned to a house on Richmond
street, at ten o'clock, Sunday night, to
shoot a dog. The uuinial showed signs

(tbe rabies, and Frlnby shot the dog.
—Trinity Commandary, No. 17, K.

T., held a meeting Hu t evening, bat
only routine business was transacted.

—The ertremw tk temperature yes-
terday were 8B.5 and 49.6, and It was
not a very hot day, either.

—Dog-catcher FHsby'a record Iwt
week was twenty-six dogs.

—The Oonrler is full of froth newt,
every day.

-The Courier keeps abrcart or the

tbm

DRY GjOODS,
Carpets, Matting

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD L POPE^,
1 EMI Front Street

TRY, TRY AGAIN
11 Bn Old one, our* 11 TBT

BE8T FITTING

BEST

AND BEST SHOES
M found In the. tow n. and for the | r *

inontr. qumltt, oonVldered. Ttr

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Fn/nt Stfcet.

THEBE

Is No Hoes

0B

The Inside Of

PECKS -:- STORE.

THE FLAUK TO BUT VHOB

1B0CEEIE8.
PBOVI8I0N8,

VEGETABLES,;'
FBOIT8,;ETU.

B. D. NEWELL*S.
« h n Wont Street. PLA1HPI•M>. «. i

PEPTONIZED

Beef, [Iron and Wine.

50 GENT!* P
. ' abotUe.

PHAKMACl,

| 80 Wert Front S W M L \

Dor. Qrove Btre»t,

During
tvoid the riiih it

UFHOLSTKBT.j

MATTRESS MAKING,

REPAIRING AND

RE FINISHING, __)

Summer months you cm h m your work done promptly and C

the Fall. \- j.

PC)
34 "West Front

)WLISON! & JONES,
Street. • • KSXT TO jIUSIC KAU,.

After June

PRIVA1

And will be pleasex

E. S. LYO]

• -n

30

I 3

Change of Ownership. .
1 We Sh^l Conduct the Metropolitan I

Stables, .
formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u*&

E BOARDING STABLE
to see our old friends at tbe new stand.

; D . S . ROBERTS, Prop.

•WANTS AJTO O F F E R S .

CENTURY Coli .
Cost »iss- Will ,

Owner going abroac .

REMOVAL.— M
maker, hai reir

street to 83 Last Fn
will Hud my new qua.
nodius. A "
leeJ of my

biavrilh lamp and bdl.
sacrifice for $110 cuh.

Apply Moreion, S9

69 E. From
13 Kast Vtx nt .street. Customen

A LADY desires iJoard i
Address, statirig loci

O. •(.'„ care Courier. ' .

GOOD farm in Wch^tate of cultintio
fiee and clear jo exchange for Plai

field property. D. (jand, Netherwood.

1? of

MRSJoscph M.Mkrs' property, 147 E*U
Frool (treet, I >r s«J* or to let. Apply

pttmtses.

> RENT.—Coti. gei ei^ht minutes walk

rt of George Kyte,

T7OK Sale o
1 \ erty for

Kabt Front St

y occupied
lo raietl *ni

Icsirable prop-
by Henry G.

P in t B*i»l M Su n day EkkMl

EXCURSION! :

TO ASBUET PARK ' ' •
and OCEAN GROVE, ,

Wednesday, July 20. ,

The Repablicdn Bicycle Sidere
of Plalnfleld and viclnitj are requwwd to

Meet at the fiocms o2 the Re-
publican Association,

W. n. CodUw
» « n p , H . . H .

NEW SHOP!

BSAiSS!"
H w m Dowie. John R.
!. y. Vv i;.,-,; < ti :,

NEWGQ0DS1
lultth*Ttm«. ;

TOW^SEND'S

l a r i aid Granite Works
29 SOMERSET STREET,

ie»r Front Btroat,
Brucb Ylrt M

PLA1KFIPLD V.I.

WEOTF1KLD, • . J . ;

W« we la oppoatUon tn BO m s . mjwK
my KID doinc Oie l u m part of th« work

'oy DO aaeoU k> drum trade, •*--
in 700 tGa ivmmlWiHi u»u»llr

• V J. % TOWUM

MISS SCR1RNER & HISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOR OIRL9

17 LA OBASDE ATE.,

JOHN H. SAYRES,
MMufaoturer and I M l n ID

Whips, Kobes, EtO.

HewStoro. N
NO. W KA0T rKONT aTHKITT.

TO RENT,
The Orescent' RinkHaD.

Satiable for a market, Tor a gym-

nnsmm or for a lodge room. | - .

^

C H. HAND

T* riainfleM at Ra. m.

Adults Tickets. $1.28.
Children under 12 years, 9Oe

Report of the Condition
or en

First National Bank,

P. 8. RUSYOM.

""' " " • " " V S E

—Courier MltwllgMi t n

READERS OP THE “OOC 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD THE SUMMER MONTHS, 
HAVE IT 8BNT TO THEM OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY | 
INO THEIR ADDRBS8 OFFICE 
PKRTIIIKirr PARAOI 

—All tbe rails for the street railway! 
were made at Johnstown, Pa. 

—A regular mooting of the Canon flub takea place this evening. 
—A Republican campaign gfoe club 

is to be organ ltod at the room^ of tb* Republican Aaeoclatiou this evening, j 
—Tbe 81reel Railway Company la filling In I la tracks, on Weak Front street, with flue crushed stone and 

dost. 
—When yon read In a newspaper that which yon know la not Info, Jest wonder to yoeraolr what twftil big liar told the editor that story. 
—Smoko an inflamed wound by hold- ing It over the fames of horning cloth. Wool or sugar for a quarter of an hoor, and the pain will be taken out. 

, —The fight near the Ctfldreft'fc 
Homo, Saturday night, one of the prin- cipals says, was with slx-onnce . glove* and only for scientific poln to. N'p blood was shed. 

—(Jarrqt Q. Packer is riosingtont h» stock of baby carriages at reduced 
rates. He has yet a good supply on hand, which be holds out as an Induce- ment lo buyera. 

—Since Thursday last, eight jlogs in all have met their death in North Plain, field, and all of them were found lying 
dead in door yards. In most cases 
there were orldences of polsoidfig. 

—Five large stage loads of i happy children passed through the city thta morning on their way to Boynton 
Reach. The excursionists came from 
one of the Sunday Schools at Ddiwllvu. 

—A Committee of the Union jaunty * Hoard of Cboecn Freeholders meet Mi the city to day, to take into coQaldcri- tion the matter of re-boilding tic Put- man avenue bridge over Cedar Broo*. 
—The State Board of Medical Exami- ners met in the Assembly Chamber, at 

Trenton, on Friday^and examined fifty- one applicants for the medical pro- fession. ‘Among them was one rok>r««l 
\ —The Creaccnt League Clib sfe anxious to arrange a game aw*y fro4u 
home on Wednesday or Thursday of this week. A fair guarantee will be ac- cepted. Address C. A. Rood, Plain- 
field, .N. J. 
, —The Junior Order United AOiurlcin Mechanics, of New Jersey, an? making 

, extensive preparations for “Afeericin ' Day," which will bceclebratod tjilsycfr on Wednesday, August 17, at AaboW 
Park. 

—Dog-catcher Frlsby, caught a goat grazing on boot legs along tbe Wailrobd 
track, on Cottage Place, Satarday, and 
tho animal was arrested. It *is subse- quently released upon the owner's p*y- Ing a two dollar fine. 

—Notwithstanding the recent Ad- vances in the wholesale price of cowl, 
the retail price has oot gone-up yet Dealers say, however, that they <• Xpert they will have to increase their price 
about the first of next month. 

—The delegates to the recent Chlis- taln Endeavor Convention In New 
York City, from the Warren Union Mission floclety, will render their kc- port* at tbe Christian Endeavor meet- ing In '.he chattel, this evening. 

—Attention is diroctod to the adver- tisement In another column of J.E. Townsend, of Westfield, who has started In business on Somerset street- His cemetery work Is said to com pure fa*or- 
ably with that of tho host in the pantry. 

—Tbe excursion of the Fln| Baptist Handay 6chool to A*hary Park and Ocean Grove to-morrow promises ta be one of the largest of the season. The 
train will leave here at 8 a. m j and re- turning will leave Asbury Park at 6 p. m. 

—One of the wheels on a wagon be- 
longing to Benjamin Hand was dished by turning too short into an;mile] on 
Pprk avenue, opposite North; aveede, on Sunday ilsnooi. One of the slops on the vehicle was also bool ouf of. 
shape. 

—Strangers coming to town have been under the Impression that the 
Staten Island Athletle Club plays here to-morrow. This was caased by tbe banner which has hdog over Park are- 
na*, since tho last game, when tbe Cresceat* defeated the State* Islands by a score of fi to 1. 

—A boildlo* contractor of Uil* jcilj ■ays that at Ibe preaeot time bo bu more work on hud thu at any ether time during the put flee year.. The architect*, he says, are ala boey, and stronger* are docking to Pldiadofd h large number, Tble la another .evi- 
dence of the growth ud prosperity of fair llalnBeld. 

—Upon complaint of bis wife Patrick McGovern woe arreted by OHccrjW. Cue, rcaterday altarnoon. for Ihreattei lng to break np hla Sew elreet tnpBi 
McGovern waa intoxicated and wanted to move the fnrultore into the etiwet, 
piece by piece Thl* morning Judge Codington allowed him an how lo leave 
town, and he went. 

r. A. Polloek, of Went Seventh etrent, la paaeing-a month ! vacation In 
thle ejty. 

A. Lore, Jr., of Eaat Second street, U enjoying hla vacation at Mannle Corner, 
O. V. White, of thle CUT, regiaterd at the National hotel, at Ooenn Grove, 

yeeterday. 
Mra J. B. Dumont and family, are at tbe Snniet IIU1 llonee, Sugar HU1, New Hampshire. 
Mr. and Mra ifllaon, of Philadel- 

phia, are rial ting Mra. Douglas, of Went 
Eighth street 

Mr, Joseph Shepard and daughter, of Orchard place, will spend a month 
nt Anbury Park. 

A. 0. Vail and family, of Went 
Eighth street, will Summer at North Edgecomb, Maine. 

0. llermand, of Notherwood, waa, yeeterday, registered at the Coleman noose, Asbury Park. 
Frank Bataon, E. Morgan and G H. 

Fonntaln took In Boynton Beach yen- tchlay on their whecla 
Harry C. Runyon #111, on August 1, open a law office in the Schwed build- ing, No. 6 Eaat Front street 
Sidney Waldgrave, infant eon of Sid- ney He Com and Marla M. Thompson, died at No- 28 Centra) avenue, yeeter- 

day morning. 
Tbe register at Uie Lenox hotel, at Asbury Park, yesterday, contained tbe 

names of Mra Charles 11. Lyman and 
lalully of Plainfield. 

Odder Lynch began a week's v tlon on Saturday last As soon as bis vacation is over the other officers will go off In regular order. 
W. H. Lvov, and daughter, Mra A. 

W. Hay, of Madison avenue, leave to- morrow for North Edgecomb, Maine, 
where they expect to stay for a month. 

The following PUJnfieldere were reg- istered at the hotels at Asbury Park yesterday: At the Ocean Hotel, J, D. Case: at the Gramercy, X E. Runyon and Mrs A. M. Runyon. 
The marriage of Councilman Vincent L. Frazee and Miss Kate Weaver will take place at the brlde'a residence on 

Orchard Place, this evening, at eight 
o'clock. Rev. Cornelius Bchenck will be Ibe officiating clergy-man 

Captain “Chic11 Hofford, Tom Hale, Johu E- Beerbower, Charles Van Win- 
kle. W L. Hetiield and E. H. Bogar- dos left town early this morning In car- riages for a fishing trip to Scswsreo. As there are no . Sell elands there, it is 
safe to say that bll they bring borne will bo their legitimate catch. 

George W. Moreton, a draughtsman at the Pond Tool Works, who fa* re- 
sided In Plainfield for the past four years, sails for his homo |0( England on 
Saturday. For eevejal years Mr. More- ton has been a popular member of the 
Plainfield Bicycle dob, and now holds the position of Color Bearer An en- thusiastic cyclist and a gentleman In every way bis absence will be mneh 
regretted by bis many friends 

A Xarrow Escape. 
Station Agent Harris, of Sooth Plain- field, came to tho city yesterday to trnnaact some businem at the City 

llankt Ho was mounted on hla bicycle n coming np Park avenue, he had a narrow escape from being run over by 
the careless driver of a private carnage, narrta waa wheeling along slowly, 
picking hhl way as beet he could among I he many carriages sad wagon* which 
crowded tho narrow street. Ho bad almost reached tho corner of Front street when dlreetly lo front of him he tlie rear wheel of a wagon which 

not properly drawn up U> the corh, 
barring his farther progress. Behind him was a private carriage containing two ladies, and driven by a coachman 
Harris started to wheel around the wagon, but he Aire be could do so, the private carriage forged right ahead of him, directly In hla way, and forced him to tumble off hla wheol or be ran over. Tumble off he did, and It waa a very 
narrow escape he had from being run over, the huhe of the private carriage brushing him as It passed. The driver of the carriage whipped op his homos 
and drove rapidly away, without at- tompting to find oot If he bad done any damage to tho cyclist. 
Ms Tktsnsloe of lb* Stroot Eabwsj Tea. 

The object of the Council's special meeting, last evening, waa ostensibly to introduce an ordinance granting a fran- 
chise W tbe Plainfield Street Railway Company to extend Its track* from the present terminus, along East Front stroot, lo Peace street, thence to North * venue and to the depot, also lrom 
Front street to the brook. For some weeks past the Company baa been 
posting that the request would be grajled, but It was not, snd the emend- ed ordinance went Into the hands of the 
Low snd Ordinance Committee. The 
object of the Company Is to make a rontinnous route from Seventh street and Monroe erenue, through Fourth stroot and Grant avenue, to Front 
street aod along that thoroughfare to Peace street. North avenue and tho 
depot. 

—The contract case of Ryno ra 
I Haley, set down for trial before Justice Nash, yesterday, has been settled. 

THE PLAINFIELD 

Tb« Burlington and Camden tare- plk* company have adopted * rule 
whereby bJcycJJsts are obliged to pmy 
toll. The rate charged It one cent * mile. 

Helen and Bra, the yoangeat daagfa- tori of W. H. Regan, are often teen riding around the city, comfortably •oated on their father's victor, which 
he guides with earn, ia spite of hla double load 

Clinton Sawyer, of Sevaanah, (Jo.,'has 
Invented a steam bicycle. It la to be run by a email gasoline engine, tbe pistons of which operate on gearing in 
the crank-shaft. The gearing is ar- ranged five to one for crank-axle and one end one-fourth for tbe rear wheel, giving nthoat sixty loch gearing. Tb© 
inventor is confident that the machine, on Its final test, will tuLly come up to expectations. 

Training for athletic events la to a 
great degree itudying to acquire health, vigor and endurance. The young tficn, (or example, Who have been competing, and are yet to compete, in tbe blcyclo 
races cannot drink, smoke, chew or In- dulge io many other of the ordinary habit* and pastimes, because these 
habits are enervating. They might as well gtve up all Idea of either winning or of getting honorable place if they 
persist Id any of those. Cleanliness, wholesome diet, daily exercise, careful habits, and, in short, a life of strict and , salutary discipline is nbnolutely neces- 
sary if the athlete hopes to win success in actual competition. For the trophy | 
races nearly a hundred young men have ! been trained or arc now training under | these conditions, and In this respect at! 
least the championship contest has been : 

an excellent scheme.   Elizabeth Journal. 

- . r ■ 

Two bicycle cases havo just been dd[ 
cided by the Supreme Court which will be of interest to whet Imon'of this city. In one it sphered that a wheelman riding on the sidewalk ran against a , Knocked him down and injured 
him. The court held that sn action for dnmagea can lie maintaijed—first, on 
the ground of negligence, m the side- walk was 14 foci wiJ aod there was 
nothing to obstruct the passage of the bicycle or the view of the rider; 
and second, that riding a bicycle on a 
footway is unlawful. On the latter point the court says sidewalks arc for the use of podeat nans, not peraona in vehicles. It rules Hist a bicycle it a 
vehicle, and that a person has no more right to proi»el one oh the sidewalk than he has to ride a horse or drive a team there. 

In the other case the accident occur- 
red In the street. A wheelman going In the centre of the road at the rate of 
fifteen miles au iour approached a team of horecs within twenty-five feet their faces before turning aside. The horses became frightened, ran away, smashed Ibe carriage and injured the complainant, who was driving thorn. 
The court decided that bicycle* have tamo right as loams on a highway, and hence that a wheelman is not liable for damages reused bj Irigbteued horses unless he is shown guilty of negligence. 

A It* On for Chests* 0%m. 
A bicyclist ot this city, while out rid- ing s few evenings ago, had the mis- 

fortune to run a nail into the pneumatic tire of bis wheel. The air spon csrao ont, and he was in a fix. He was Homo 
diHtance away from any repair ship, and bcsIJes it was.long after most people bail gone to bod, Wliat to do he did not know. The prospect of walk- ing snine eight or nine miles back to 
Plainfield at that lime of night was not very pleasant As he Stood leaning on loss wheel and working Ills Jaws, for ho was a chewing guiu Bend, tho thought caiue to (dm, why not «top the puncture with the gum! He did so at i, crowding plenty of the gum Into tho hole, covering the place with several pieces of court plaster, and finally bind- ing it securely with tape, lie then blow up hi* tire, and found to his joy 
that the wheel wbh as good as before, and he was enabled to finish the rest of his ride In safety 
The Hew Jereey Bulldis* sad Lots Aesects- tles 

The semi-annual aeetirg of the Boildlng and Loan Association League 
of New Jersey will be held on Thurs- day m Library Hall, Asbury Park. The associations of lb's city will send delegates. There will be two sessions. 
The morning meeting will begin at 10. SO o’clock. Short papers will be 
read a* the meeting* on important topics, and addresses will be delivered 
by prominent men. 8. R. fitruthcra, of this city, will said rets the’meeting on the subject: “Building and Loan Life Insurance.'* 

Ai latorwtlBf Boll Qumo. 
A large and enthusiastic gathering witnessed the boll game between two scrub teams oo tho West Fourth street 

grounds, yesterday afternoon. The teams were known a* “Tom Dwyer’s' 
and “Jame* BpraU’a * After a hard fought battle, Rpratt’s team woo by a ai*>re of 3 to 2. Twelve innings were played. 

For tie Orel time since 1868 Bliss- beth’s twelve aaseeuors had a vote In the County Hoard of Amemora, which 
met at the county scot yesterday. I As they were a majority of tho Board, they made use of thole return to power by ruaning up the valuation on• the 
smaller towns in the county. Sutunll was raised $85,000, Union and West- field each $30,004, Cranford $25,000, and Fanwood $15,000. 8ii.ee 1883, when the city’s assessors resigned to 
prevent creditors getting their Judg- ments in the Ux levy, Eliaabcth has simply looked on St the sessions of the Board without voting. Now she1 can 
pay oil outstanding'claims, and, there- fore, a tax commission waa not’ sp- linted this year, but assessors were 
elected as formerly. This gave the county scat p pre|»ondemUng volte Id 
tbe County Hoard of Assessors, Eliza- 
beth having twelve members, to the rest of the county’s to*. 

While the Elisabeth men were hold- ing a caucus at the City Hall and plan- ning to capture the offices of the 
Board, the wanly members met at tho Court House and stole a march on the 
other fellow* by organising and elect- ing D. Hobart 8nvre, of Union, Presi- dent, end Alfred I. Cook, of Rahway, Secretary. The Elizabeth representa- tives were furious when they reached 
the Court House sn I loond the Board already In sewio*. They denounced the organization os Illegal, and by a 
vote of 12 to 9 moved to turn out the 
newJy-eieelrd officer* Tbe county members appealed to County Attorney 
McClure, of this City, and lie declared that slnco Elizabeth’s memlwni failed to appear at tho time designated for the meeting lo begin the other num- 
ber* bad a right to go ahead and organize without them. Efizalteth’s representa- tives would not accept tills dcession, 
and then tbe county members sold they 
would go home until Septemlier, when they would meet under tho State law, 
and Elizabeth's members would have to stand the responsibility for the delay In making llic valuations. At this 
threat the Elizabeth majority in the Hoard gave In and let the organization stand. 

They afterward revenged themselves on the others by increasing the valua- tion* These wert fixed as follows for 
the county: Elizabeth i $15,$18,500 IMniulicId  6,600,000 I tab way   2,773,100 1,621,500 1.553.000 1.285.000 1, lie,000 719,800 COO, 000 303,000 246,-00 242,700 

Union , .. IJ mien'  tfumiuiu.js W. si field i. Fanwood J. Cranford.      Springfield.;  dart   New ProvitJeDce. 
Total for the coanty $32,C$4,500 Elizabeth gained $827,000, Plainfield $400,000, ami Rahway $48,000 In val- 

uations during thu ydar. 
On# cf tbs Shortest Mtstlns* os Kscord 
The CJMy Conned lield a special meet- ing, lost crcultig, and the session was one of tiio sliortust on record. It was ten mmotes past eight o’clock, when Preoidont Ginna called tlio meeting to 

order, and at 8.17 o'clock all tbe busi- no« hod been transacted, and Council adjourned Tbe members preseih were PrcaJdent Ginns, snd Mtxssrs. Bird, 
Case,Erickson, Frazee, Gallop, Joliuston and 8ec.—8. Hie absent member* 
were : Messrs Ft*, Marsh and Weber. 

In the obA-nce of tho cleric, and upon motion of Mr. Erickson, W. 8. Angio- ma* was made clerk pro tem The call was read, nftqr which an ordinance 
with reference to'exlendlng the street railway franchise was rend and referred to Uie Law Mid Ordinal.ce Committee. 

A PUlsAstt CyslUt Wiai a Em*. 
Compton T- Vajl, of this city, took part lo the ten 411c bicycle road race, at Montclair, yesterday, held under tho 

auspices of the Mbntclair Bicycle Club, lie rode to that town lu the morning, on 
his “Vlctofl," ami, in the race, which was to Bloomfield and return, he fin- ished (list, bis Unic being36>4' minutes. Maltby and King, of Newark, finished 
second and third, their lime being 36’4 ami 36 j, minutes respectively. There were nmo lontestanU in the race. The prizes were a haudsnme gold medal, 
which Vail won, $nd two silver medals, which go to tli* Newark wheelmen. The coarse rode ever is somewhat hilly, and the time m4>e is yniol Jered quite 
fkffi. j   

TO MOJt (1 Bite Rock*, 
s Thursday and Friday of this weefc will be rod letter days with the Inde- 
pendent Gun Club On thcee days a toumoment will be held on the Clnb’a grounds, In Sorth PlaluBeld, and the shooting will be. at Woe locks only. 
The conteot Is opes to mil, snd many of lbs crook stioou.ni ol tils filnte -ill doubtless be there 

umnoiti suicide 

—A boros bslonipng lo R. Fnhn, of Beouh Plain*, bscame frightened si ■ 
bicycle on Wont front street, thh morn- ing, nod ron *»*». The horse ron on 
the sidewalk near Pnueroool cignr sun, bat nothin* »** broken, and no oao won Injured ( 

l.T innu.inr&icw to ... rorwram.) 
Nonroroirr, L. L,| July ll.—Dr. 

Charts. Seudder, son of the lain Horn 
Henry J. Scudder and ton-ln-law of 
8cnator William M. Evans, committed 
suicide at thl* place (Ms morning by 
plunging a dagger Into his breast 

Dr. 8cuddet, who has been In III- 
heaitfa for some time, dame bore yester- 
day from New York c$y, to stop for a 
few weeks at the Scudder homestead 
for the benefit of hi* health. 

A Us* truck Bstel lantet. [bt wias to tub!cutiiu] 
Loxo Beancd, N. 4., July 19.—The 

Atlantic Hotel, at this place, was almost 
totally destroyed by Are tins morning. 
Tbe guest*, about 300 Id all, made their 
escape In scanty clolhlng. A few of 
them were more or less hurt in tbe 
panic that ensued. Some leaped 
from the windows and. porches of tbe 
hotel, and wore badly »hakon up. 

AU tho guests will tyjee the greater 
Iwirt of their wardrotn-K, as nothing from 
the norther* portion of the main build- 
ing was saved What remained In tbe 
bullring is completely ruined by smoke 
and water. The main portion ol the 
hotel and the north c*d, together with 
tho kitchen, laundry and other rooms, 

t complete lose. 
A Good 8how Cow. ns. 

Pawnee Bill’s combined R R Show, Historical Wild W(*t,iIndian Museum, Grand Mexican Hippodrome and Kx- iwwltlon of Trained' Animals, and Con- gresa of Noted Chiefs and Cow Boys 
Vaqueros and a Umitiesa number of special features, will exhibit in tho city to-morrow. The show Is under a man- agement which bos in the past eight 
year* gained a reputation for doaliug liberally with the public, and of presenting many feats which delight, amaze and amuse. Our exchanges 
8|ieak In high terms of both ttie merit and character of tills combination, 
Genuine novelties and something at reasonable prices are v»hat people 
want and will liberally patronize. Their advertisemcBt appeal* in another col- umn. 

S Rrorythlnx la the Wnj of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpeta, Matting 

on clubs*, to., 

AT OORBBCT PRICES AT 
TOWARD A. POPE’S, 

1 Enas Prat atroto. 
TRY, TRY AGAIN 

Springer’s sfar Sloe Store 
BEST FITTING 
BE8T WEA1MNU 
ANI> BE8T SHOES 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3a TV. Front Street. 
FFKMTUBB I 

The Inside 0/ 

PECKS STORE- 
TUB FLAGS TO BUT VOUB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, ; 

FRUITS,. E1U. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

bm. ncmi aurot. puisrisiD. a. j 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, ilron and Wine. 
50 CENT8 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
80 Weil Float Street 

Ucr.Sror.BuM. 

UPHOLSTERY,] 
MATTRESS MAKING, 
REPAIRING AND REFIN (SUING, 

Penn, the Summer month, yen can tor. yen, work don. piomptl, rod *voui the tush in the Fill. * • 
FTJKNITTTBE I 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 ’West Treat Str^t, NIZT TO MUSIC HAUL. 

Change of Ownership. I. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, »*;* 

PRIVA' 
And will be plcosoi 

new E. S. LYON, Manager. 

'E BOARDING STABLE 
to BOO oar old friohdi nt Uje new etnod. 

D. 8. ROBERTS, Prop. 

■WANTS AND OFFERS. 
menu an*., tnu «arh word e*rh li 

. North 1 Ad*erti*»l Lvtters. 
The following. letters remsmed in ’ the 1’laloficld i^wt office July 10. r2s??c<wirbi,?h Js«p and beU. 1892. When caUed fi.r (ffeare ray “ad- V C<H* fo! 

vortietML” Allen, J A Bpsrdslic, II K «. u. w laicewicz, tvra. Burnham, Mlos C. Conuett, Rudolph Currie, Mrs. J. T. FYy, Kate Cham pan, Manilla (ihegory, Wm. 11. Tontra, Giovanl Ghotlwlu, Mra 0. Gli sen, Mr. ifsrnce, J. Gfeen, Miss 8. F. Johnson, Miss F. I>umd. MissUura Keating, Miss M. KillMiunic, Miss K. Malone. Joweph Lyman, E. 8 (3) Itoll, NVoMhington Person, Carl .Smith, Robert G. Randolph, C. W. Tonmy, Mra. Susan Terrell, T. Ike White, Mre Wharton, Miss A. 
Th$ Scssdtrd Ins J«nvy P.««h luH. 
The poach basket hiw, passo«I by tho last New Jersey legislature, fixes a standard measure of sixteen quarts, snd requires that the words “ Standard New Jersey " be stamped on the sides. The basket is Just thirteen arwlone-quar- 

tor inches high, thirteen and ono-half inches arrows the to|», and seven and three-elghilis Inelira In diameter at the 
bottom. 

—Boynton Beach Is lx*coinlug more |K)pular witli I*lointH;ldcroeach year, snd 
hor«Hy a day. passes but some excursion goee there. A largt* party of young people from lower Arlington Avonoo 
were there • yesterday, under the care or Captain Hand. 

—Fred Mooie picked up * check for twenty-five dollars on the sidewalk on 
Tark avenue thl* morning. The paper wo* made out by “ J, li. Ruoyou," aod 
endorsed, payable to the order of “A Love." The finder Was looking around for the owner, this morning. 

—Charles Hand disposed of two more of hia lota in hia Clinton areune tract, yesterday, to 8. P. Hoffman. The lat- ter is already bulhling a houra on ouo 
of the loti adjoining those bo purchased yesterday, i ! 

—* ‘ Jlm"FriBby,of dog-catching fame, was summono)] to a house on Richmond street, at ten o'cUwk, Holiday night, to 
shoot a dog. The animal showed signs of Uie rabies, ami FHsby shot the dog. 

—Trinity CommomUry, No. 17, K- T., held a meeting1 Last evening, but only routine business was transacted. 
—Tko extremes of temperature yes- terday were 88.5 and 49.6, and it waa doc a very hoc day, either. 
--Do*-catcher FH*by’s record last 

week was twenty-ai* iloga 
—Tlie Courier la fall ot fresh ©vary day. 
—The Courier keep* abreact of tb* 

a..., 

will find my new quanert much mod.ua A call u a.lidied fro. of a 

, «ire*» . Eroni (uJomcn 

O. T., care Courier. 
Good form fire and clear told property. D- »|a«d. : ianje foe **l ictkrrvood. 

riber, No. 165 E*M Second 

MRS Joteph M. Myers' r From areet, for csk 

from Grant * moderate. 65 North avenue 
M° 

eight minute* walk iic BUtmn; aeven room*. |uir< of George Kyte, 

1JMJK Hale or To I*t. The dciurahle piwp- 1 evly fonnerly occupied by Henry G. I^timer, centrally loemred and being No. 6l t*»t Front SCreet. W. C. Ilutler, 41 North 

Tlie Republican Bicycle Riders 
of PUnBcM ud rtclnlti to. rc-iuroGd to 

Meet at the Rooms cf the Re- 
publican Association, 

JULY 31, 
a* * 

NEW SHOP I NEW GOODS! 
At Prtete ta Bull tho Tti-e.. 

TOWNSEND'S 

MarDle and Granite forts 
29 SOMERSET 6TREET, 

ICtor rrtMM mrest, PLAlKFIFLII H. J. 
Broach TaM o» WDT71BLD. M.J. 

. a. To ■■SOT. Maolisr. 
MISS SnUBXRR * MI88 NEWTON’S 

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS j 
KINDERGARTEN, 

27 LA ORASDB AVR, 

JOHN H. SAYRE8, Maavrneturer and Daolar ta Harness, Raddlery, Blanteta, Whip*. Kobe*, Etc. 
New Store. KewOood* ho. at RAsrr nu»rrr hthkht. 

TO RENT; 
The Grcaceat' Rink Hall. 

Suitable for * market, for a gym- 
nasium or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
PWuOeIO,|N. J 

Fir*! Rapll.l Sand., Meal 
EXCURSION I 

TO ASBURY PARK ‘ ' 
and OCEAN GROVE, 

Wednesday, July 20. 
I.m Ft.li, Srtd Ul.i, to-turofn. Iroro 

esa ’■ ■- 3 

Adults Tickets, $1.26. 
Children under 12 rears, ®Oe 

Report of the Condition 
First N attonal Bank, 

i ruufcM. la ihs suss .Of lire Iimr, at tra * 

- - - I-ata siprvtsd IU*erT0 *«!•!■ H Dwtrsu otter XaUs^i Sssn  Due front state kaaka and faoakasa. MH'haroM. totSlUw, »»4 » tBtefW 
I :rii^^Sr“..-..-..:.v ’ 

il3toeil"ro V.‘HOmtmm |> 
UAIIUT1SS. 

  

i7rol » rt.ro.l'to^ .V.nr" . «MM n 
•sa3wSiri™   
^AsSSSSLr^sSzsz^ 
•arte July, tm 
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ON BLADENSBURG'S FIELD.
THE FAMOUS OLD DUELLING GROUND

NEAR WASHINGTON.

ar; Thr«Ii-Tb( Old D»
M 4 - 4 - S U » Wot... Dull,

Oor Specii..
There may be e morn desolate place

eotnewhere on the face of the earth than
,. Blade ns borer and it* famous dwelling

ground, but if there la it has never been
im-Uidwi in n

.'(fi nation*.
' lined with mon-grown, wind-f

a-T« in the
century.

lay flnelj
, ' j planned mansions, bull* no doabl

I mon and women descended fi
add nobles, having at their command vast
reeonroes from tobacco pli
large rented properties Here, in these
dingy old mansions, ever; brick In wboea

- ' valla has a story of trove, across the see
from the aoil of old England and Scot-

- 'land, eonxMer* and belles have danced the
milluft to tbe music ol the violin and

i harpsichord.
; tJp and down these narrow and now de-
' sertcd streets have rolled the old-fash-

ioned, cream - wheeled, green -' bodied
coke'
s*ti( . .
qneaes and decorated

" loot of the hill stood long rows of im-
posing warehouses, on whose floon s
ddcki BCorea of lusty, black negroes o:
trbudled back and forth hognbeads
tobacco and caska ot ram. For this

past the old town is tbe Eastern Branch,
which, «t Washington, five miles below,
laia mile'wido and able to float a nary.

, Jewel - hilted rapiers, powdered
At thcr

a-going vesseL Tbe c
stream fiM ran shallow, and sneaks on
ovfer the marshes mil through tbieketa,

' apparently ashamed of Ills degradation.
On tbe site of the old bridge, across which
the English came to fight the battle of
BUdensburg and bum Washington,
stand the m i n i of a later structure. Up
fr.im the river runs the roed. a Ion it which
Cojnmodore Barney a
tety made his sncoei

In the old times static coaches ran from
BaJtimorc, past Bladensburg, .to Wash-

place. But steam, which has made cities
like magic in the West, undid and
blighted, the old town forever.' Its sn-
cifnt warehouses have long since mould-
ered into dust; Its big stores have de-
cayed into little cross-road "a dipper shape.
Them is remaining a withered remnant
of i ts once arrogant and titled popalatioti,
who, together wltb a laiy, officious con-
tingent of black and hajf white detcend-

lutlon, make Up tbe people of the town.
Tho faroona duelling ground la perhaps

htUf « mile out of the village, lying a few
paces away from the Washington road.

theatre, embracing perhaps an acre and a
naif ol level ground. I walked out to It
one day this weak, over the high, broad
flint road, built in Got. Shepherd's time.
The spot remains the same, I presume, as
It w u whan Decatnr and Borron fell
here seventy years ago. At one side of
the little triangle were a lew sycamore
tree* that mnit have been' pretty good
sized saplings when these low bills echoed
with tbe reports of duelling pistols. In
a ragged gulch which crossed tha road
runs the little twinkling brook, whence
water wan brought to moisten the lipi of
the mortally wounded Decatnr. In the
valley there Is a grassy award, bat the
surrounding bills lie bare and barren,
their usefulness long ago exhausted by a
nhiftlBBB and abort-sigh ted system of
agrlcolturlng.

Down in the amphitheatre, one Is abut
oat from observation on all sides. The
road a few pace* away la hidden around a
eorre fa the little valley. The rising
hills lie between us and neighboring
houses. Aa I passed up and down on tbe
spot Where Decaturand Barton Blood on
that bright March morning seventy years

• ago, there waa nothing living In aiKht
•are an old, limping, worn-out horse, and

'hero and there a sparrow twittering in
the bushes. The place seemed to be

i hated even by the dumb beasts of the
field. The number of struggles fought
oat here In not known. The rules ot f
code prescribed secrecy, and it w u a
announced with a brass band and bi

' .bond posters Just wben ahota were to
exchanged.

' A little party of travelers driving up
, the dosk of evening would atop at t
old Exchange Hotel, fn Bladensbnrg, ai

1 until lo:

•w-y
end itrlda away, over the rood to the
little gulch. A lumbering coach
drive up from the opposite direct ion fresh
Irom Washington. Another party would
• light; pistol cases would be opened; tbe
Weapons' would be examined by the
second^; tbe principal scion, would snake
jmnds, observing a »»ry eooi and dignified
citerior; and In a few minutes the fatal
report^ would ring oat upon the secret
air, and tbe exacting code Of horn
be satisfied, either in the death (
Jng oil the »wo poor tools wboaa pride
and vanity had made them each other's

There ere not three men in BladeBsbnra;
who siw any of the dnets fonght bare,
hut their accounts are nope the less dis-
tinct and lengthy. They remember the
tall, fft-eoafnl form Ol Stephen Decatnr
wrapped in hi* military cloak, u he strode
;down tbe nteep ascent of tbe road to the
trpot « here he received his mortal wound.
They rfcmsmber the Blender,young Ti
'ory-olerk, Bandall, wbo seduced
daughter of hia landlady and then
olleesll Killed h.r defender In this
pulley. One old man even underUk
describe tbe man Hopkins, wbo
the 9tM to tx killed on this Utar
of the code in the year 1811.
They remember very dirtinotly two
Richmond editors, both named Johnson
whose ibadly aimad shota both missed and
went bur.ziag into the neighboring
thicket. They ean describe Edward Btfln-
l«y, th. North Carolina oongressmsn, end
Sam lag.,-, the Alabama member, who
swapped shots became they bad celled
each other blackguards- They tell iboa1

the two young mid-shlpinen wl
over frbm Annapolis and put harmless
bullet* through each other's coet tails OT
this Umuui spot. There are about bail
a doiei combats for which they can fnr-
lish nsither

Pout
is the
Cillcy

Both-

i lies fro i hei

nok place
skill '

i down the Branch
e ' famous On

Tbat was ft I

lee, and tbe distance
feet. I If tbe two men who took part

i Fair, but one now lives, Qeorge
Jonea, jf Iowa, who was one o( CUley's

.d . Cillcy had given offense t "
101, Webb, editor of the New

Courle: and Enquirer, and a ohall
" l lwi fl. Cilley refused to admit

ibwansraanof honor and declined
on that ground. Oravea,
>1I'B second, took up tbe
tter personal to himself.

Tbe dt al took plaoe February, 1838.
missed. On tba
went tbroagb

ten. Moretban an:
', the GravM-CUlev duel put

tbe code.
iriotiB fact to notice that all the
led In dueling'times had fllnl

i Bred twice a:
e Graves' bni:
ibd<

pistols
Jocks.
imade a id Cost from f30 to (60—being in'
laid with gold and finished very nicely.

""•" veapon most highly prised was
lim noted Philadelphia gonsmll'

i anted Jerringer.
A. TBCESDBLU

LIFE OF A CONGRESSMAN.

sr.mii Tim. Glnn I

Most .dnya of the average member of
repetitions each of tbe other.theHoDtuiare

A reviefof •
by a mefcj^r be:
night'* rest puk. •»
tjboughtj that the lot

:y-tm

with i

there plsy cards si
' after midnight, by the 11

sip r

'plring w u wmdkw.
Ing blue-cloafced. t

Early in
ot slowly ex-

THIS COUPON 18

iu :payment lor goods parch ise<! at the
mores of any of the mtrehjv ...
»eiow, provided the pnrcbBM amounts

{ o: SO oenU cub for each coupon so
received,

1 We mgn* to accept this coapon on
theabove conditions, and invite you to

knli on as when purchasing e d
Ti -P1

closing his eyea for a
1 sleep with the
legislator ia not

happy
1 he leant of thinga tbat enter Into

day' i toll. Our correspondent aaked
' 'i0 oldest members of the ROOM

a record of one day of Congres-
B. This I. it in brief:
C o'clock, breakfast; 8.30, opened
1 aad laid aside aU newspapers

. Tked articles for fntnre examina-
tion. Bead upward of ninety letters on

sort* of enbjoctf, ot whioh the follow
: are twenty examples:
' One Is from a veteran asking for in-
mat ion about his pension. Be gives
post office address, and I am obliged

to writ. i letter t the Pension Office t

mberof rolomiw of gva-
.which, upon Investigation,
to be had. A veteran write*
)unicat«d wltb the Pension
ber 7, 1891, and got a oom-

made no refe'renoe to "bU

-ther letter requires me to g>
_ . ion Office to aeoertain what
defective in the application of tbe

pension.
man from the agricultural
requests me to accompany

ome, where be is to dellv

ht* « snts the Congressional Record
a. Applicant for pension

. . >w where his papers are. One
iy a >natltuent« writes for me to secure

ace In the Government ocjinrt-
Another wanta the report of the

Hureaii of Animal Industry Another
wants a iti I th Gwants a position:
^rintln g office.
jentlei kin gives a

In the

goods brought to tbo CDI
This require* Investigation at

the en itorns division. Treasury Deport'
.

"Th«• Tbs 'p
•llowai oe

the duties were properly

'pension office notlflea
f i Th

notf of the
pension. The office also

w how an applicant for pen-
y district spells hia name.rtbi r correspondent wants informi

w ' - - •i the foreign
Ing buniiit

c-flpltat. A pensloi
mtioo.

cfse. jtn'
cal <unli
at his I

applioanl
out me surgical report In his
ber wanta me to have a medl-
ition as to his condition made

ome, as he Is unable to travel,
letter Is on tbe subject of river

and harbor improvement*. Another gen-
tleman want* me to ascertain what action
h»i beeb taken In aome land case he has
Mfore the Government.

"Those are examples of requests con'
tanned in nearly a hundred lattars. Each
one requires a reply, and most of then
Involvewriting lot ten to the departments
at making personal visits, manj requir-
ing low personal examinations of de-
partment reeords and an unwinding of
lots of iftd tape. Host ot the matters are
auch wi must be looked into before going

f'Altete this I go to the committee work.
There i* a different oommittae for every
day in' the week, with sub-committee
work bWdea, and on Saturday, besides
eo/verai |sub-oommlttees to look after, I
have various department* to visit.

*'At III o'clock I entered the House In-
troduced bills, obesed around after the
speaker"* aye, listened to debates, took
pert lnj genereJ legislation, answering

minute.. _ ,
and at fl o'clock 1 dine. AtTo'eloofcl

i t l d

KNOX'S lUSEDM OF CRANKS.
SEN WITH WHEELS IN THEIR HEADS

WHO! TACKLE HIM.

Bpedal oorrespondenee.
In proportion to tbe number of Inhabit-

ant- I believo that there a n mar* orsnks
•nd lunatic* in New York th*a In any
city on earth. They are not native*.
New York Is tbe commercial c.utre or the
country, sod It may also be said to be tba
literary centre. To Manhattan hland,
snoner or later, gravitate all tbe prlnclpa
cranks that are from time to time devel
oped in the United States.

I do not pretend to say that all tbe (ol
lowing; de*crfb4d occenlric *pecimcns o
our fellow man called on me in one day
bat 1 do say tbat I did see them ail inside
tbe last ten day*.

About every two weeks there calls la
my office a nice; sprightly, well clad1 old
man. ] "

" Ah, ah, good morning," he (ays.
"Are you prepared to settle that tittle
billT"

" No, sir, not »o-day. Call agai_.
"Not to-day; air, not to-dsyT Well

then, air. you will bear from my lawyer
sir. Good day.1'

He goes through tbe same formi
every time. 1 never hear from his lawyer
Ineveroved him anything. I do Dot
know blm except through these monoton-
ous vi«-t>. 1 bars been told that he is a
retired merchant—onea rleh-and that
has a list of offices wherp he calls, takl
them in their tarn, and demanding pay-

YoterdTy'a man calltd. He had a grip-
sack: in his bsnd, and he hed evidently

*' <-':• :i I have yoar attention for
moment?'' he Raid, an he wiped bis bro'
heaved a sigh, and overturned my muci
age bottle with his rusty griuauck.

" Yes."
"Will you lend me your ear for three

mlnutesT"
"Oui, Oui.
" Will our interview be considered con-

fident Rl.
" Yah."
"Are you prepared to east your •

the greatest invention of the agoT"

Then gaze on this!"
Ie opened hii gripsack, eitraotcd a

bottle and out of it poured a
fluid on the carpet. Then he look
e cotton waste and icrnbbed the dusty
rug in a cfrcle of about a yard In

What do you think of tbat?" he Mid.

ted yourself uiinecessarily, and spoiler
(out ensemble of the carpet."
Hu&'S'Sh! " e may be overheard.

That, air, i» the celebrated Cieanoline. I
l and patentee. Only

p ke a (artunB. I am
prepared to :<ell you a half interest for
fifty thousand dollars. Used m

stain;

; posit

•at of glov*
and i
Then let ime sell y-

wttle for a cjuarter. You Will need
iharopoo your hfilr. NoT In that .case,

L circular and aSBO a pro^pccLut* of the
Interns tional Oennolina Company,

limited only in capital, unlimited in it

ile [nbricon CE
"Ow >ntl"

poet has chirped in one or his lay*; I
however,- progressing, progreti-ilig, air,

to tee me aw
Just pan

OfUi
hoQL-bt he

:—no bnsinesa
endly call, woi

sit down, "see you are busy, and all th

Then he pita down and after talking ol

spend the
be says he must «o, bet yon kn

E . There U Bomethinj]
I he must unload it. 1
he door and you shake bands
i and tell him to be sure to c

Whenever be is passing. He Eaya he wi
and " by-tha-by did you feee Joifes re-
oentlyT" yoo di

~~ know Jones thftt you met at tbe
ClubT" B

don't knorf Jones, bat yon say yoi
do s o u to shorten the interview. Thei

loout the trouble Jones RO'
.hat ra::road matter, and h

hai to sit down again to tell you allabou

But you are a bnsy man^ he says, and
.ev.ni.it be going. He backs oat ol the
tfoor and you follow, shaklbg his hand.
"Can 1 speak to you a minute," be sa
Ha has been talking to you for an bo
eo yon feel you can spare him • mini
more.

It in this way, old man," he cost
_ l " I have to go np to Twenty-third
street and I'm * little abort;

sort of
I Iy a bore bat an eipensivi

nuisance, and wben yon beJanee vom
ih at night yon are sorry that you

were so exoesdingly friendly with the
wretch wben he " "

Another crai
dally la tbe one

what he should do in
_ . circumstanot*. Yon don't know

why be shouid aaK you for advioe,
you do know that be won't take It if 70a

Sve It to him, if it doea oat agree v.
• ownviewe! I
Should he take your advioe and __

.aide, him aright he will not remem(*r
you. Shoeid It lead him astray he t "

at you and be your enemy for
Although yon may have barrelf

! mince of no Use to yoozaalf, don't
1 away to yoar friends,
se and dosens of other oranka tffl

. id—and po—lblj we aHHet thei_,
who knows? There are broken ikon in

' - ihlnery erf most of tw.

J. AMtOT KKOX.

oppttd in.-
I I have aim

7k. Winiaio^driura-iat, . w Wo<ii J-VJITSI ' ••»*"> rfeturn to my mall end to news-
fc MaoDonald, nuiw, W K*,t front Si roil. | papers u d to pamphlets and e -world of

r5:iwobe7'.iooe?l*t' ttM'K5^*7 * ^ P * ^ t a d l M l i " - This oecTpie. me
iu^mSSSi^S^i^ . i f w S Z n S «»«» nio'clock, wU, for tbe first time
IJ. M Ulrtat; liu,,/ anJ pruvUlona. £ Worn during the day, I get a

FlWtlDMt - T . i . I I . .__ ^ •
a J.Bhs-r, the pharmacist,

Park avenue.
United Tea imd O-iffee Oro-
r « West Front street.

•*•• pharmacist. Front street, opp.

dptotunwas, »W«e»

. , _ ie I » chance f or general
. jjand for stndy, which ooeupy me

for an boor or more, unMl drow«iaess
oompels: retirement." *

| t will .urpri-w a good many people to
lee>n tblt George Prsnclf Train la OM of
New Votk's millioBaire*, « 7 . the Com.
meroUU AdvertUrer.

" I thought you had your heart le t
Upon going to Florida fjor th« cold
•auau"

M Why was t h a t r
" Wbj , I mentioned thai lubject tc

my fausbttBd mad—"
" He w u opposed I"
"No , be wasn't. He »ald at one*

that we would go if I oared about It,
u d ksfced me to decide. He didn't
give me an opportunity to produce
mj BTRiiments and I forgot why t had
wanted to go."—Phuxmaceutlc*! Era.

Tfce anelent tradition ooooarning the
phojnix sat lntrodtKMd. Into almo-t a
languages the custom of applying that
name to whatever is singular or nnee~
BOB ssws i its kind- ArabtH Is said
hav< b a a the home »(this (abuloui bird

According to Herod otns and ot ber an
ctent writers, the pbtsnii M a bird of
great beauty, u d was .bont th . mitt o

A shining and roost beautiful
adorned tbe head; the feathars o> • • •
neok were e brigU goldea toler, while
those on the body were a riaU purple; tbe
tell waa white interallied with red, ait
the eyea sparkled like diamonds.

Only one of these birds ooele live at
time, but it lived five or a:i baalre
ream. When that period drew to an end
it built for Itself a tenant pile of wood
and aromatie spices; with Its wings i
fanned the pile into a I l i n , and therein
oonaumed Itself. 1

Prom its aahea a worm wee) prodnced
oat of which another phcsnii was formed,
hating .11 the treahxee* ol youth. Tbe
first eare of tbe new pfennlx waa to sol
emnite Its parent's obsequies. (

For that parpce* it made a bell In the
shape of an egg, oat of tnyrrh, fraakln
« n x aad other fragrant thinga.

At Hoiiopclis, a city of Lo wt Egrpt
then was a magnlfloeat temple, dedloat*
to tbe inn. After making th . tfg-aheped
ball as beaTy as It could possibly oerry
tbe phosnlx then took tke i ball on it
shoulders, and, flying to Itla temple a
HellopoUs, burst it on tht *1 tar ol th
sun.
- The priests then Inspected t be register
and found that exactly 600 f ean or ex
actly 000 yean bad . elapeedi ainea f
same ceremony had last taken place. T
pbntsix is always represented as rising
' -om the midst of flames.-Wide Awake.

Tk. Orla-1.1 T Molehm-kfo*-
It la not generally known thai It In to

Mr. Isuo Holden, Member of Psrliamcnl
tbat we owe tba invention of the Incite

latoii. This discovery was, he hlmtel
as told as, the result of e happy thought
In the morning I osed to. gat up a"

o'clock In order to psr*ua my itndfea,.
I used at that time tbe flint aad steel, in
the ate of which I found very; great In
tonvenlenoe. Of oonrae, I knew, as othe
hemists did, the explosive material tba
»aa necessary in order to produce initun

Uneoo* light; but it KM very difficult to
obtain a light on wood by thatf axpl "
material, and tbe idee occurred to n
put salphur , ander • the I explosive

mixture. I did that, and Showed '
In my next leoton on eh«mfstry,
eottrse of whioh I wu delivering at a
large amdemjr.

' There was," added Mr. Holden,
ing man In the room whose father
bemUt la London, and be lmmadlat. ,

wrote to his father about It, sod abortly
afterward Incifer matches were issned to
h« world. I believo that waa the first
location that we had the present luci
natob. I was urged to go a n d take on1

patent immediately, bat I thoeght it WU
so small a mattir, end it'Cost lae BO
labor, that I did not tblnk It proper
and get a patent, otherwise I hav<_
doubt It would have been very proOUbla.*

A royal dinner ia not altogether a joy-
us and festive affair, if nny one maj

trust the report of an English periodic*!
which states that there is always a HT tit
more conversation than osual at the roya:
dinner table when Lord Ballsbery is pres-
ent, a« be Is great favorite wltb tbe quaen.

Wise visitors to Windsor an. always a
taciturn as posaible when dhiing wit)
her majesty, as the dinner It galloped
through at anch a rate that anything "
yond monosyllablaa Involves tbe risk

~ng a plate whipped off bjr a too _
Ive footman, and finding la aoma

forty minute, or so from the advent Ol
th* aoop that one has only enjoyad a sort
Ol Barmecide feaat Rural Collaborator.

Engravers In Germany are said
harden their tools very eatlifiotorlly In
Majing wax. According to this, the tool
' beatfld to whiteness ind plunged into

« wax, withdrawn after an ihstent and
plunged In again, the process being re-
peated until th . ateel i> too cold to enter
the wax. Tbe steel ! • said to become
after this process alntost as bard as tba
diamond, and, whan touched with »
little (ill of tnrpentlne, tbe tools areax-

eellent for engraving and also far piercing
tbe hardest metal.

Parishioner's Boy -Maybe [well
nine to your house and Visit Ijrou

Sunday.
Johnny Fourthly—Oh, not If* wrong
I (O visitlBC Bunday.
" Why, you folks have all come to take

Inner with us to-day, and thai is Son-
«m7, ain't .»• '

" Tes, bnt that's diAerent. Mj father's
tbe preacher."—Chicago Tribnna.

In the warm weather we !are told:
'Don't eicitt yoaraelf; don't eat too

Koch; don't touch a cuoamberlwitk yoor
teeth, nor swallow it whole; don't look
up at tbe thermometer; don't try too
bard to collect bad debts; don't drink

•or ice water, nor warm water, but
tbe kw; don't do —«ny thing."

Another don't almost escaped: Don't
bother na.

Mivtvial friends, wbe»r a s " , [matter el
sot, ha Is mainly an uncorker.—Philadel-

phia Times,

I ooeeplsd tka pe* alont,
Bb« •»! rlsjht near te ma.

Waul ooald I dot I ha4 no el

Well, I suppose campaiso oloJ* will be-
In to (et fe their flue work soen."
• I suppose so. By th . way, U JIM

fe.na drum oorp. t . « . ' . T t o m
nalghborhood they «** aaka with ptoae-

«w»tyii>lBHuae
Within U i le t

.KEADIN6 Ktn.EOAF S1STSM.

P u n n m x B AHD L a i HOPATCOI
Leave Plalntleld at T.I0, 8.43 a. ui.;:lJ», GJ»

.m. sun.litjh, sffla. m.

WS9TWABI1 CWtSIWHIM. [
Ml a. m.—For Flemlnrtnn. EaMo*.

towO MMKilw. Harrtfibura. P(lt«vlll*;
Chunk, Wllllamsijort Tamaqna

7 10 a

'anuquA (Parlor car UJ MBL
oa) p. m.— F •! ) '• •• I >n.
GJub P. U).—For Boston, Alli-TiUrwrL

Chunk. lUndlng. Harrlsburg, AC.
8J» p. m.—For Ktaatun. Bftolohcto aad Allen
6,4£a. n>. Sundays—For Kftet4)n, Bethlel

Allentuwn. Uauch Chunk, WUkeabarre

'a?ro. Sundays-For High Bridge Branch
m. Allenlown, Mautli Cbunk, XvtmnquM.
-iiklu, Wllllikllisport, Jro.

li t-'biiLLk. TsUOuquo, Kmdlnii aofl Hiurli

~SJ%'p. m. SundaviH-For Easlon, Bethlehem

il lanuwo, MaucB Cnu^k. liradiag, liarrl*.
: LONG BeirtcH, OCKA:

.(K,-•.;«. 1.01, S.IB, 6.51 p. in. yuniay, (ticep
'.c;iii i.i,,\ ••• ~.V). 11 b-.'a. tn ,i.;»)p. nj_.

r 11.» a

Leave PlalnOctd for Phlladclpble, 5.13,
>.**,' lU.Uk. a m,; IMP. -ijtlt, bJH', ft^8".
».37* p. ai., 1.17, niBhl. dundnys—S.W, 11JU
». , 3jst*,5.1f, aJAp. m. 1.1? nlgtat. ;

H i Trenloo 5-lfi, BJiU, » l i W*i a IB L

H: P! BALDW1X, Aw'i Ocn'

r-HATKHNIlT AND PBOTBCT1ON.
08. Membership IXK.OW. 1
Death benefits jmld, uvcr 06,000.0110 Hi

WBTUHPKA LODGE 1,401 KNIGHTS OF
iUNUli—McuM llrsL, thini and OfUi Tnura-

Jtaniedmtii reilti, (100JJO. SloK benfllta per
eek,M.oa. L

Loins 1. VAN A U T T M . Dictator.
RALPH A. Kvir, B«pun«r.
WetumpkjU^mmandery, No. 3*. n>*eU Sao

Ddaud ruurtli Tuesdayereuinire.in Wetump.
a Lodtce Uooms, Huslo Hail Uuildlns. . it»n

ii orders ttm& LuarvMAixl l(«M-i«crv4;
the ,*»i iix inuntiii.MU,lU.U.Sr»klU)[

tutal reserve fund of B,3Ml,H0U.Li,\nd liaj

t6. '^ta"rd^hVBalBo^U^iei^rB^ee.
ftoues irom il,UUO u, «(,«« payaUeat d
'emuw under &> yuan iUc. •Mcissm>sit jper
l,iMt under 40 years «c . : under » yaara lee.
Iruntb HUV ln(4l4 aHX-oud *Uii Soun.% Tbura.
my la Odd Fellows' Hsil.Jio.8 Woseoeoond

ViwaiST W. MASH, Chief Ju.tJ
F H U I P. BTUKK. Acoountant.

V. l_ FRAZEE,

GE0CE8KS, WJITS & VEGHTUUi,

38 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast >
Tbe Only 10 CENT Sewar Worth the

Hoi! t-y in the City. Bold Only a t

GBTTMAS'S, 12 West Second Street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAla",
Tbe GenU1 OutBtler," h u > ftltl line

or Spring styles In

HITS, NECKWEAR; p
Call and examine at

« West Vr»nt tnneL

WOLHSOH, p u a i u i

C O M M U T E R S I

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park Avenue

Upholstering and R

Wi- m a k e a n d lay Carpet*, make
over Mattresses and do Job-

b i n t Of aU kinds

OlwtiMktail«Dfl>Tou«1U*bs sLttsMwtt

HOHLBEIN tc JONES.

A. M. RtnmroN & son,
Undertakers and Embalmers

HO. t'AHK AVKNP I, '

William J. Steplienson

CATERER
Receptions Teas,

: dings and Parties

Famished with ever; requisite

SO SOUTH A V B N I K
FLA18FU1D, V. J.

Wed

M. J. OOTNi •

Merchant Tailoj
netom Work a Bpectalty. C eenlo* a
•almnr. Uullce' Cloaks Altered aad 1
rod.

Ko. 1 »A3T FOTJRtH ST

HKMCY liOKLLF.I! JK.,

Practical Machinist, Leek S CunsmitL
No. S Somerset St., I'lul iiflcld, K. J.
alrinB of all kinds of Machinery,

S h s r ' f ' w 1
0. W. REAHER, • 17 LIBERTY SI

C A B I N E T MAKER.
a paeli=4 fe

TO THS PUBI^CI
oiuC. A.Urownthr

AMEEICAN STEAM LAUBDEY
l a m prepared to do all lanudrj- for? In th
best and must anpruvvd methods.

The mort coutiy (aibriog are TBTJ on en ruinw
•i / l i i j l i . ' r i . ' : i ul . i i i l- .n.. . !. •<:..•; 1 ! . • ,• u,

isbed equal to new My wa«ona -jiff tmll.ro
U t d i M i n ailaooda iu tbe city or.suburb

American Steam L; .undry,

IH EAST FHOKT BTKE

H. W. MARSHALli. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TApLE-

Mkw YORK H U H , |

Ci.Jn*- :.;(!) mill o.aoA. M.Jia.30 s.a
ad H.00 r. u.

AKRIVK~7.80, 8.+0
80 and S.30 1: u.

SOMIHVll.J.S,
CiAMix—7.W *. M., and 4.90 e. u-
AJUUVM—8.40 A. M., 1.10 and «.i5 p. w

Direct mail for Trenton and I'tiilackl
pbia at 4.30 p . m.

Hai) tor Warretwille clows Tuesday
fLursdav and Saturday at 12.00 M.

Post-olfice opeu 11 7 1, 11. and closes
it 7.00 p. It, - Satorday* closes at 7.30 p
«. Open everj erenlng untU 8.(H) p. M
o owners of lock boxes.

SnsaAi HAILS—OPT* et 9.80' A. M
JfBce open trom 9,30 to 10.30 A. M. Mail
clime* at 6.80 P. u.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stjbles,
On^ront at „ opporite Mat) 1 »on AW.

T e l e p h o n e Ca l l N o . BO.

kMVCBca for weddlncs, funerala and prirati
U*ht c«rria.r« of ali de«M ptions for

Beerd«d Henra Heeofre deed Care,

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Acenl Tor tbe

Equitable life Assurance Society,

UO Broadway, New fork.

Mild call your attention to tbe SO year' •

1 S D H M B 1 T Y B O N D S

letued by tost Socicfy. Sena for clroular t

Accident and Fire Inmira

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate «nd Insurance;

Hs. U JOKTH S.TEXUE.

Bine Stone Wla&fiat, Etc

t M. 1>CNHAM,

•O .T BASK 1

Insurance, Heal Estate.

C O L L I E R ,

O P T I C I A N

«oal * Wans.
.B,' H. HOLMES,

; peslsr Best Qusilty

LEHIGH_COAL.
Dry Kbdling Wood

Kept coniiUDtly on hand.

Office, 27 North Arena* with W. * B
Yard, 34 Madinon ATenne, opp. £J««

trio Llgbt ataUoo.

John Johnston,

261 South Avenue.

— D I M E -

SAYINGS INSTITUTION
OIiPLAIHTEELD,lf.J.

Ii now receiving depodM

payable on demand, with

Interest at tbe rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable semi -turn tut LI y.

InterLt Paid on nil Deposits

JOHfJ W. MOEBAT, President.
W I U . U W WHITE, Tlce Pnwiileui

NATHAN HARPER, " '»•• '

ELIAS a POPE, Treasurer.

HOAfJLAND'S EXPRISS

j sIOTXI

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

i PIAN0F

Office. 3 9 Nor th Avenue1

: Tekpasae Csll 111. I

FANCY AND STYLI8H

HAIR •:- CUTTING.
. , Pumpadour a S|N>cUltJ.

Wm. Clissen, 35 Liberty Streft.

The ODIJ Cigar Store in Pkinfleld. .
(No CHrarettea of any kind sold J

We munitractiire (he Clgan and know tbey
r^ made prom Pure Tt»bsw»o. lr*^? frimi IUIV-

ng, A f>ure Hmvana Filler retailed FMfo.
Hi H i r l M i n Aoldstn Rf<.nln> aik.l .Mh.-r V..oiaen Hccptr*c imi utin-r :

[. C. DOBBINS,
W.1.HIHU.,.. «^-»i™™.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14. lfeol.
i™^1*™ »nd Information appt; to Wt

J O H N I.KA I.,

ASeoond FlMe. Plalnfleld. N.

JOHH IE. ̂ EEBBOWEB, Prop.

CITY PIOTEL,
'ARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST

A First-Class Family Hotel

r * fnwMM and Tramlmt QUHU. .

Stables land BtuUrda Attached

Mill!
Hard W.HKI Flooring-, Hould-

i W i d F

Turr.in.ff a n d ScroU S a w i n g ,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL.

.umber, and Mason's Material

, IV A. Bheaomoi A«'i.,
» BlM.tAI.WAV."

professional <favcls.

ACKtIUN 4 CUD!>IW;TU>

y 1 I.LI AH K. HflOLDHM.

ains.piu.irta.ii .

OOITMB1LLOK AT LAW.

j 1 A. DCNHAM,

CiTil Enpn«r and Surreyor.

• » « "Wat •> si B»ai«anattlai

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, TUESDAY. JULY 19, 1892, 

ON BLADENSBURG'S FIELD. 
THE FAMOUS OLD DUELLING GROUND 

NEAR WASHINGTON. 

Our dyeda! Wi Tb«n may be eo me where deeoUte piece a the feoc of the earth than , BlarfeDebnrg and IU (imooa dwelling gruuud, but II there to taeladAd la my aomewaai extansiv* pere- grination#. Its straggling atreete are lined with ranee-grown, wind-tom, quaint old houaee—relloa of another renlory. Hove Of then were In tbclr day duelJ ,' * planned mansions, ballt no doubt lor meo and women descended from pri ajrfd nobles, having at their command resources from tobacco plantation# and large rented proper* lea HereV dingy old naanaiona, every brick In whoee • walla has a story of travel acroea the aaa from tbs toll of old England and *»t- ’lapd, roortiore and belle# have danced the minuet to the muale of the violin and , . hgrpsicbord. Lip and down these narrow and now de- nertnd street® have roUed the old-fash- ioned. cream - wheeled, green - bodied coaches, carrying tbclr freight of all* and satlna. Jewel - hilled rapier*, powdered queues and decorated ue(forma. At tbW foot-of the hill stood long rows of im- posing warehouse®, on whose floors and dacha acorcs of lusty, black negroes once trtmdled back and forth hogsheads of 

the opposite direct ten frrwk Another party would would be opened; the V-eapoira' would be esamlaed by the fcroooda; the principal actors would shake hands, observing a very oool and dignified exterior; and in a few minutes the fatal report* would ring out upon the secret hir, and the exaotlng oode of honor would be aattofled, either In the death or maim- ing of the two poor fools whose pride and raoltj had made them each otWa let Irak. There are wot three men la Bledenaberg who saw any of the duds fought hers, bat their aeboonts are non* the leas dis- tinct and lengthy. They remember the tall, graceful form of Stephen Decatur wrapped In hto military el oak, as he strode down the steep accent of the road to the •pot where he received hto mortal wound. They remember the slender,young Treas- ury-clerk, Kendall, who seduced the daughter of bis landlady and then mar- otleaaiy killed bar dataader la thto Uttie gulley. One old men area undertakes to describe the man Hopkins, who was the flm to be killed on this hlter of the code in the year mi. They remember very distinctly »w 

•hallow, narrow little stream elbowing past the old town to th® Eastern Branch, which, at Washington, Ore miles below, 

ha* keen a sea-, burg ! old 

stride away little gulch. A lut (Irlre op from then* from Washington, alight; pistol eases 

n UN front clour the reed to the eeh would IEOH MPSEDM OF CRANKS. 
SEN WITH WHEEL* IK THEI* HEAP* 

WHO TACKLE HIH. 

of Inhabit- ants I believe that there ere more crunks and lunatics la Raw York than In any city od earth. They ere Dot natives. New York to the commercial centre of the country, and It may also be said to be the literary centre. To Manhattan Mend, sooner or later, gravitate all the principal cranks that are from time to time devel- oped In the United B La tee. I do not pretend to any that all the fot- lowing described eccentric specimens of our fellow man celled on me In one day, bnt 1 do say that 1 did see them all Inside the laat ten days. About every two weeks there calls f» my office a nine, sprightly, well elnA old 
** Ah, ah, good morning," he says. “ A re you prepared to set bill?’’ that little 

diet! Blohmbnd edltore, both named Johnson, whose badly aimed shots both missed and want bossing Into th* neighboring thicket. They oan describe Edward Btan- *• No, sir, not to-day. Call again.'1 
ley, thk North Carolina congressman, and "Not to-day, air, not to-day? Well Ham log--, the Alabama member, who then, sir, yoe will hear from my lawyer, swapped a hots because they had called air. Good day.” each othar blackguards. They tell about | He go*, through the am* formula tha twk> young mld-ahlpmen who cams every time. I never hear from hto lawyer, over from Annapolis end put harmless I never owed him anything. 1 do not bullets through each other’s coat tails on know him except through these monoton- * spot. There are about balf| ou» vWta. 1 have bsou told that be to a ibate for which they oan fur- J retired merchant—once rich-and that he ither names nor detail®. bra ■ lirt of ofllcre when-he call®, taking Fowl in lice from here down the Branch them In their tarn, and demanding pay- tbe spot where the famous Oraven-| men! of Imaginary Cilley flo«l look place. That was a •kill had a chance, re rifle#, and the The I 

who took part in ! "Can I have your attention for a ilr, batons now lives, George moment?” he said, as be wiped hto brow, Iowa, who was one of Cilley'a heaved a sigh, and overturned my rauell- Cilley had given offense to J. age bottle with h I Webb, editor of the New York I and Enquirer, and a challenge Cilley refuaed to admit that i man of honor end declined that ground. Graves, 

Yea.” "Will you lend minute*?'1 " Oul, Oui." 
Webb** cad, took op the fidrnt al. ' Will our Interview be c 

-on shallow, and anreka off named Derringer, rabea and through thickets, ' . 

matter personal to took plaos in February, 1838. Both no Bred twice and mtoeed. On the third Ifru Graves' bullet went through Cilley’■ abdomen. Mors than any otbsr affair of honor, tbr CJravea-CUley doul put an end to the oods. It la « car Iona fact to notioe that all tho p la to la lured In dueling times had flint locks. [Many of them were very finely |60—being in- ■laid with gold and finished very nicely. The Weapon moat highly prised was made fcw a noted Philadelphia gunsmith 
Joura a. rKCKaDKA. 

the greatest Invention ol the age?” •• Bl. Bi." "Th*n gsaeon thief" He ope red hto grlpeack, extruded a bottle and ont of it poured a sticky look- ing Sold on the carpet. Then be took some cotton waste and scrubbed the floaty old rug id a circle of about a yard la diarovtrr. "What do you think of that?" be said. "I think yoq have wasted yoer time, boaUd yours* f unnecessarily, and spoiled the foaf entembU of the carpet.” "Hus-H-ab! Wo may .be orerheerd. That, air, U the celebrated Ctaanoline. 1 am the sole owner and patentee Only 
!repared to nell yoo a half interest for fty thooiian 1 dollars. N _*«1 money only to advertise and the world la our*. Bey a quarter interest (wilh the position 

appereetly ashamed <*f its degradation. On the altp of the old bridge, acroeawblcb j j «b* EnglCh cams to fight tha battle Of DAILY LIFE OF A CONGRESSMAN. Bladenxbnrg and burn Washington, | < 1 ■ at^nd tbs ruins of a later structure. Up H**sh Tim* oiv®d <s ff® •eekav* from tbs river raoa the rued, along which . mmti *• r.wii* n-.im.am. Coin mod ore Barney and hto famous bef- [ Mo-t d>T. of tba average member of ,  tery made bis ancoeealve fights In that | the Hone are repet It Iona each of the other, secretary 1 A review of the twenty-four Hour* made , thousand. ,NoT won, let me ten yon e ST s before closing hto eyee for a caso of a docen bottles for f2.S0-Jakes Ig tit’s rest putt him to sleep with tba stains out of gloves, clean# an outing suit thought that the lot of a legislator to nolle two minut.-s, and washes die be# always* happy one, and that statesman- you wait. No? Then ahlp is the least of things that enter Into bottle for a quarter, bl# dayh toll. Oar correspondent asked shampoo your hair. No? In 

memorable battle. In the old time# stage coaches ran from Baltimore, past Blodcnsburg, to Wash- ington, and It was a favorite mopping place. But steam, which has made cities like magic in the West, undid and blighted, the old town forever.' It# in- Clvnt warehouse# have long ainoe mould- ered into dost; it# big stores have de- cayed into little cross-rood'• dipper shape. There to remaining a withered remnant Of JU once arrogant and tilled population, who, together with a toty, officlouscon- ilhgmt of black and half white de»oend- anta from Ita formerly Urge slave popu- lation, make up the people of the town. The famous dualling ground U perhaps half a mils oat of the village, lying a few pace* away from tba Washington rood. Tkeapot forma a little triangular amphi- theatre, embracing perhaps half of level ground. 1 walked out to It one d#y thto weak, ow flint road, built In Gov. Tho spot remains the 

twenty-five 

•ell you . 
the oldest tt> keen a record of on® day of Congres- sional life. Thto to it hi brief: I Eight o’clock, breakfaat; S.fiO, opened the mail and laid aside aU newspapers qfith marked article# for future examfaa- Hon. Acad upward of ninety Utters on all sort* of subject#* of which the follow- ing are twenty example#: “On* la from a veteran asking for In- formation about hia pension. He givee nb poet office address, and I am obllgod to write a Utter to the Pension Offioe to IT*. *. .T •fieure fito address. Another correspond- **»» **■!« • number of volumes of geo- the high, broad IOglcml BurTCy, which, npon lnveetlgaUon, nnepnerd a time. Ifflnd ay® not to b® had. A veteran writes me, l praam,, u ; th„ h« ranmmiiMW wltb Urn P*n*lon preanm bm. foil |>m<v OramW 7, 1*01, and pl i - 

..... - . “"‘J. . to.nlo.3lon Iron. Ibom nontly a mo oUlUo trinnalo wore . If. .yramoie wblob m,de „„ w   — moat haro Iran protty *oo<l , , „„„ me to go to in, ol Biaod oapllnff* when tbora low bills tehood | to m „ h„ communV,.loB ... ^ -,tb tb, ..port, or orallln, puiou. In *„olb,r renolra m, to no inlcb whleb crorad tba rrad I tbo !p,„,iou OIBo, to UO.rl.lo .bat ! there la defective In the application of the runs the little twinkling brook, when water was brought to moisten the lipa of the mortally wounded Decatur. In the valley there to a greasy award, but the surrounding hills lie bare and barren, their usefulness long ago exhausted by a shiftless and ahort-alghted ayitem of agrkeultaring. Down In the amphitheatre one to abut out from observation on all aides. The road • few paces away to htddoo around a curva la the little valley. Th® ruing hills lie between us and nalghborlng houses. As I passed ep and down on the spot where Decatur and Barron stood on that bright March morning seventy years ■go. there was nothing living In sight save »*» old, limplDf, worn-out bores, and here and there a sparrow twittering in the bushes. The pleoe seemed to be bated even by the dumb breste of the field. The number of struggle* fought out here la not known. The rules of the oode prescribed secrecy, and It was not announced with a brass band and bill- board posters Just when show were to he l«BkaM«fi- A little perty of travelers driving np In tha dock of evening would atop at the old Exohange Hotel, in Bladenabnrg, and thare play cards and alp ram until long after foidnlgbf, by the light of slowly ex- piring wax e*ndla®. Early In tb® morn- Ing bio®-cloaked, figure® would .teal 

THIS COUPON 13 

day In1 the week, with sob-committee wprk I**Idee, and on Saturday, besides several au D-oommlttoea to look after, I hava various departments to visit. *‘At ll o’clock I entered th® Hone*. In- io peymemt for good* porch ueri at tlie iroducml bills, ebaaed aronnd after the (Mere* of may of the merchant named ■peekeFs «ye, listened to da be tee, took >*J©w. provided the purchase amount* i ‘.•*uuik,n' 

Writer for a pension. 5 "A gentleman from tb® agricultural department reqnaats roe to aocompeny him to fcy borne, where be to to deliver a Ijctare' to some of my constituents. A noth® want® tb® Congressional Record sent th him. Applicant for pension tante to know where hto papers are. One of myahnatituenM writes fur dm to seen re him a place In tba Government depart- ments. Another wants the report of the 9ureau[ of Animal Industry. Another want# a position In the Government printing o«ca. In anotbar letter the gentleman gives an account of troubk ho v haviag over the exaction of dot lee from (m fc* good# brought to the Carton* ouse. This requires lnveetlgaUon at oma division. Treasury Depart- 

• pension office notifies me of Ibt Oe of a pension. Th® office ato< Wants 1p know how an applicant for pen- sion In my district spoil* hto name ethdr correspondent wants Informa- nt to the foreign inauranee com- Ihnloa doing business at the national SpItalJ A pension applicant tow all about th® surgical report In hto case. Another wants mo to hare a medi- cal examination as to hto oondUloe made ai bU Ihome, as be Is enable to travuL Anotbre letter Is on the subject of river •Bd harbor improvement®. Another gen- tleman Want# me to aaosrtaln what action has been taken In some land ones he ha® bf fore tb® Govern "The®® are exai . Ulned In nearly a hundred let os® reqplre® a reply, and moat of them Involve writing letters to the depart menu oe making personal visits, many requir- ing luag personal examinations of de- partmeht records and an unwinding of lota of red tap®. Most of the matters are eqch aa must he looked into before going lo the Capitol. ,»*Aftsk thto I go to the committee work. There I® a different committee for every 

nples of request® c 

Interna: i-ual Cleanohno Company,1 
limited only In capltsl. unlimited In its ability to knock (he spots and aUlnt out of any textile fabr.c on earth.*’ "Can I interrupt you. for a moment?” " Yoo run, air." " I am bu*y and you could hardly ex- pect ” " Pardon ire, I bsrdly d d expect to get all our rterk subscribed for in one day. J(om® wasn’t built in an afternoon, a® the poet bn cMr|«d In one of III- lsy*| I am, however,- pro?rv*eing, progre* ing, air, and If you will autuenbe one dime wb.cb will be used In transporting me—the v ee- pree dent of the comf*ny—to Jrracy City, 1 aba 1 an- that tli** Irt-arurcr will mall yoo a block of stock, and need I my that—ah, thank yon, a r - that you will be in ofi t ground floor.’’ There to another mlcvob- who dropa to ®re mr every once in qu’tn often. He was just pas-ing, bo mys. and thou 
ell—no, no. merely • frlrmliy call. •it down, "sc* you arc bu*y, and al •ort of thing." Then be rlta down and after ta’klng of tbs weather and bis and yoer health Where you are going to spend the sum 
not going. Thare to something on mind and be must unload 11. He atari® toward the door and you abake hi with him and tail him Vo ha sore to whenever he la passing. He rays be will, and "by-lhe-by did you sec Joift* re- esotlyT" yoe dl " Yoo know Jon Lembe Club?" Top don’t kno- do so as to shorten tha Interview. Then he tells you about the trouble J Into about that re 1 road matter, and be he® to ait down aguln to tell yoo aliabout 

Bat you are a busy man, be says, and he moat be going. He hack® out of tb® door end you follow, shaking I •Oan I apeak to you a m;nute," be raja. Be ha® been talking to you for bo you feel you can spare him a minute 

 to# kind. Arabia to said U» have base tho horn® of thto fabulous According to Harodotda and othw •toot writers, tha phcmlx ra a hi: great beauty, and wee about the • aa angle. A shining and most beautiful orest •domed the head; the fast tan oe the neek ware a bright golds* eelar, while those on th® body were * rich purple; the ball wee white Intermixed with rod, and the eyes sparkled ilk® diamond®. Only on® of then birds sou Id lire at time, but it lived five or atx hundred years. When that period drew to aa end. It belli for Itself a funeral pUe of wood end aromatic spleee; with It® wings U fanned the pH# into • »laae, and I' consumed Itself. From to® ashes a worm out of w having all the troahnaaa of youth. The first care of the new phmelx emntoe He parent’® obsequies. For that porpoea Jt mad® a ball In the •hap® of an agg, out of mtyrrk, •enaa and ether fragrant thtoqp. At Hallopolto, a city of Lower Egypt, there was a aagalfioeet temple, dedicated to the sun. After aaektng the egg-shaped bell aa heavy aa tt could possibly carry, the * 

- The priests then Inspected the register, and found that axnetly 60S years or ex- actly aoo years had • tope®<l sines the •am® oeremony bmd lest taken place. The 

It to not generally known that It to to Mr. laeae Holden, Member of Farllament, that we owe the Invention of the Inclfer 
1 In the morning 1 used to get ap at « •’clock In order to pureoe my stud le«, and used ®t that lime the flint a«d steel, la th# us® of which I found very great In- convtntooo®. Of oouree, I know, aa other chemist® did, the axploelv® material that necessary In order to prodne® msUn- nua light; bnt It was very difficult to obtain a light on wood by that explosive materiel, and th® idea occurred to me W put sulphur . under tb« explosive mixture. I did that, and showed »y next lecture on chemistry, M of whloh X was delivering al large academy. There was," added Mt. Holden, “a young man la the room whose father was a chemist In London, *nd he immediately wrote to hto father shoot it, and shortly afterward luclfar matches were issued to vorld. I beltovs that was the first occasion that ws bed tha present Inal far match- I wsa urged to go a ad. lake oul • patent Immediately, bat 1 thoSght It ws® Qsll t matter, and it cost me so little labor, that 1 did not think it proper to go and get a patent, othar wire I hsv® no donbt it would hare btan,vary profit® hi®.” 

r Jin re, but yoo» 

t and I i little abort, c 
J 1 any that th •rank la nol only a bora but an expensive autos do®, snd when you bstono# your esah at night yoa sre sorry srereso exceedingly friendly with the wretch when he first dropped in. Another erenk that 1 have almost dally la the oue who calls to ask advlos eboet what be should do under certain ■tsted circamatanecs. Yoo don’t k why he should ask you for advlos, you do know that hs won’t take It if yoa give It to him, 11 It does not agree with hto own vtowa. Should he t*k® yoer ad vie® snd go‘da® him aright he will not ; 

lima. Although you may hare barrel* tall of advice of no us® to youraaJf, don’t give It away to yoer friends. Thao® snd doeens of ether cranks a  M, sad—and perelbly we sMiot them, who knows? There art broken *ogs 1* th® menial machinery of reoet of n®. J. AJUfor Kxox. 
W?**r»* •*>? wopon 0»] rau »Ho rallral m. o« b, rad. T<rt .IM above condition., nod Invite you to I miniu. u .HowmI for lan.k nmnwhlle, ll od ut when imrcheelni Koode: { >ud .id o'clock I die*. At 7 o'clock I ... .... | •*»•" *tut" *« m, mUl u.d to o.w. ^d. 

szfgBSpz: <u^rayrau!?SSf.     ,     

L® '.JJutotoL 

Well, ec I did. but I cheaged my 
the eubjeot tc 

end eeked me to decide. He dlda't gin me ea opportunity to produce my tIIom.nU end ItoTgotwby T had wee tea to go.”—Fbermeceottoel Xre. 

A OOOO gtA«T.    -Ufa 
Th® fiSMB’l Unlrk I lu-rrt. A royal dinner to not altogether • Joy- ous sud fretire affair. If any one may trust the report of an Buffltoh period tool, whleb state® that there to alwvys • little more conversation then esnsl st the royal dinner table when Lord Balls bury to pres- ent, as be to greet favorite with lb® queen. Wise visitor® to Windsor ere always a* taciturn ra pomtbto when dining with her majesty, as the dinner to galloped through at such a rat® that anything be- yond monosyllables lnvoivs® the risk ol having • piste whipped off by • too at- tentive footmen, and finding is some forty minutes or so from th# advent of the ®oap that one has only enjAyed a sort of Rerrneeids fssat—Rural Collaborator. 

Mar*®al Kim® ®f •*•«*. Engravers In Oonnany are said to harden their tools very Mtlsftetorlly lo eeellng wax. According to thto, th® tool to boated to wb!tense® and plsng®d into the wax, withdrawn after an ltatant and piuuged in again, tha process being ra- pe® tad astU the stasl I® tow odd to enter the wax. The steel to raid to become after this process almost -® hard re the diamond, sad, wb®*> to do bad will ilttto oil of turpentine, ths tools are _ reliant for eegrsvleg and a too for piercing 

trianfl itn wug sms 
qbtul miiAuun or n» mr 
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^Tisn,ar j‘‘nftio0' °onnp°‘|nd •«» 
Tsuisqus <Parlor car u. to®..^ Chunk > UD p. m^-Kor IVmlngton, cs p. B.-Fur Btoimi, Allentown, Mst.cb Chunk, Ki«dlng. Harrisburg, *o. Iff) p. m.—For Kemon, b. th.rbea sad Altos- 
~Mi*a. m. Boedaye—For Barton. Bethlehem, AU^town. Mauch Chunk. Wllkeeborre and 

* iy®—For Utah Brldaa Branch.    •*«. Matu.li Chunk. iWnuutua, Sliatookln, WlUlamvport. he. UU p. m. 8u*flS}*-l’W KmrtA>n. AllfOlown. MsfK h Chunk. TomequA leading sad Harris. 
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WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 68 Park Avenue 
Where eO kinds of 

Upholstering and Repairing 
-nab.*.—w«k irat.ra.il am,era. 

Wr make and lay Carpet*, make 
bins ®f aU kind. 

Otr.iw.<wB «£££"?•>. MMiB araa.lM7*na<k<ira«wtira 
HOttLBEIN A JONES. 

A. U. BOTSTOX A SON. 
Undertakers and Kmtolmm. ao. pauc aTaaua. • 
,^S!rar!S.*'JSir” 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

' dings and Parties 
Fumlkhed vUk tnrj requlkiu. 

20 HOBTH AVENVK. 

M. J. COYNE, ’ 
Merchant Tailor 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 
HEKUY OOELLER, JK., 

Practical Machinist, Loci t Gunsmith, 

G. W. BEAKER, - I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

FunUtura Pacltod a Ebdpoed. 
TO TEE PTJBLfC I 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared to 4® all laundry work In tb« brat sod must approved methods. Tr ® me®* c. rtl * rsbrtrear® very oftirn mined 
affOTJss-srr-^'p'ars; si - -v - — 
American Steam Laundry, 

3* HAST ntONT 8THBIT. 
H. W. MARSHAL!., Prop 

urflSro-ae 
1.1: .i.tit F.» Iui11more and Washington 
sjMwakiF.YLrGU KrTTHHIHC) LklVI hUUUILTRU. Ninth and Urwu ato_ * au. vju, 11,06 a.ui.. ljn — AiUA.4taraAi.taii. W-UCQ nigiii.   Z 0-M*. Ata &I0. MJO*. fHiiKU*>s iu.lsi, to te a. .m.: U.ululgbt.  and Cbestniif—4JO, kjn, 1^3), 11JA. 

Lave Trruton, Vt urr.-n ami iu.lnEU, 1^1) AJM. :.0U. H,US\ IU.IO.lM®, S. in.. LIU. ft SO. 4.UB*. 
js, atftWKrf; & iseas: l.«:ultW (MUMatigvrK by Ira liaiigt- iar* al Bound Uruuk. . A. HiLUflL I’rre. and Oou'l VSk ANwck, .* r£FEgi 
B. PI BALDWIN. Am t Ocn’l Frastasl^ N*w York. 

£od0C UXeettufia. 
FBATEHNITT AND rm/TBCTION. ITS. Membership U-.000. i Death bantfiU paid, uvm WltOOOuSO s. rganlsauua. WMTUMPKA LODOB l.*01 KNIGHTS __ lONUM-Mevts Orel, tl*lni sod fifth Tdure- 

akMist® rsUet. gMOta Blok benrdt® •AOO. LoL'ta I. Autthi, Dlrtstc KALFB A. Kbit. Itaporter. .ptoOb-mUKierj.Ho.il. marts are r.n* Tu—1*) Wrawp. . lu-.ra. ara. H*:: b.,Mra . ra. 

■•I w, Orktrar, a,la.. PBrlwUoMT1, Boy—Mayb. wall eora lo you bora ud Ttolt yo, . Boo day. Johuy PoorlklyOh. nol R'a wtm, to yo wfeitlBC Buoday. “ way. yoo folk. u„ Ul com. to tak. dlooor wltb u to-day, til tkb W Bon- d.y, .to t 117" “ V«fc bot that', dl tha l—frat. Hyf.trar', Ttl 
to to. >n wratbM »• m told; -Doat raolu yoon.ll;. doot rat too I doo't loach . no.bra with yoar rath, oor ...Ilo. it .kola; don’t look ■p “ ••» thonaoiiMtot i don’t toy loo hard to oollrat bod dabt.; don't drink bra, ao* too >1107, oor warm WkUr. bat rat th* fra; doot do -anythin. " 

IhntktUM Chan 
•rartrtol triand*, whra, 'ra (hot, h. I* n ' yhl.Tlo.ra 

Uralhd* oodkra by hto 

t rtowt .ra torn. 

-•pi«> etoh. Will b. yto 10 (to to thtor Ora work *o*m" ■■ -*pw>“ ra. By th. —J, tt yra know ol ray ora IraWoraol p.tol.Hi, • (laud dram ray* than-* ra* to my 

UlUlSK OP UtOK HaLL.—Th«    ■•ternai ordrts h-« lnorv«®od !Uhr.w«rv<i and In the | «** six inonUi® sei®.14L«lSraklrat _ total reserve fund of «URMta U.T*d bra pe‘d .to Its mrmtMre in Nrveo yaoi«Mk?*l,- ta This order b—• aJa*. a Ilf® laeuron®—. Cer- UHosIre I rum »I,«X« U, ra,iDU |*yaUr rt drelb. 
sShis^;  FeUuws’ Mali, 

•c^ unCar UpwiC >d and fuurxs Tbure. ah. So. 8 Went Second ■.Chief JHOmw 
V. U FRAZEE, 

GaOCHUES, FRUITS & VEGETABLE^ 
08 Went Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast • 
The Only M CENT N-war Worth Ue 

Moo«7 I® the City. Bold Only at 
CDTTM1FS, 12 Vat Second stmt. 

SPRING IS HERE 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
■*Tbe Oento' OotStUr," hu > lull llm of Spring style* In 
HATS, NECKWEAR; Etc. 

Cell Bad exemlne u 
M W**» brawl HtrwcC 

C. DICKWSOS, PiiCTICiL OPTICUS 
Ey*. 

COMMUTERS! 
'nu&F?i ws Rsuaas'm 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nl* Yokk Mail.. 

Cum*—7.30 rad # SO., a.; 13.30 0*0 nd n.00 r. a. Ahusb—7.30, & *0 end 11.00 a. ■>., and 30 uid 5.80 p. a. Bone*villi. EASTOk, dto., Mail*. Cura—7.30 a. k., And 4.80 r. a. 
Akkjtb—8.40 A. a., 1.13 end (.10 r. a. 
Lbrecl null for Ttrutoe and Philadel- phia at 4.30 p. m. Mall lot Werranvllle doooa Turadey, rhunday and Saturday al 18.00 a. Poat-offlco open* at 7 A. a. had closet U 7.00 r. a. • Saturday, cioaea at 7.80 r. v. Open erery evening nntU 8.00 r. a lo owners of lock boxes. Bchdst Man®—Ora* at 9.80 ®- M. >fflca open Irom 0 80 lo 10.30 A. a. Mau 

#esl A loot. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

■ Dealer Baal Qraltl, 
LEHIGHCOAL. 

Dry Kinilling Wood 
Kept ctmatanUv on band. 

Ofltoo, r, North Avaoaa with V A A Tank Id M ml boo A venae, opp. Hire Mo UgTit Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 8outh Avenue. • 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
1* now receiving deporiu 
payable on demand, wltb 
Internet at tba rale of lb ree 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable aaml-annaallr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOH>0 W. MURRAY, I Trail lent. WTUAJiM WHITE, Vico Proahleul NATHAN HARPER, “ •• 
ELIAS R POPE, Treaaurer 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRIGS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO? 

Office, 39 North Avenue1 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR -:- CUTTING. 

flBMtow fi Specially. 
Wa. OUsstb, S» Liberty Strrrt. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

(•ring. A AtooH jrto Totmoco*. 

(No Cl caret tea of any kind sold.) ranufarture the Cigar* and know ifcey 
pure Havana Filler reultadTfor ta. 

“ Wort* Avenue. OtmatotalL R. Button. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
I-raoHunua or-. 

Laing’s Hotel Stybles, 
OtCFroot BU, opportta Madison Are. 
Telephone Coil No. 2(1. 

<****«• for wwddlrem^funarala and prlvato Ughf earrtagrt of ali dceoripttaas for 
—> 

Brarded Haraa. Maeafva (toad Can. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Life Assnrince Sodely. 

ita Broadway. New York, 

INDEMNITY BONDS 

t and Fir® Insurance. Oet-fi-m) 
J. T. VAIL. 

Rem! Estatm and Insurance 
■a. H ROEIH kVmtl. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
y m. bon HAM. 

■o. 7 Rear raowv Wrana*. 
inanrance, Best Estate. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

■re 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys •s-oraao - 
Monday. September 14.1®91. 

ror rirrvllato *ra toloraallo. WMr ui to. 
JOHN LEAL, lSecond t’tacs. Plainfield. N. 

JOHN E. JBKEKBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE, CORNER SECOND ST 
FLAHTFHLD, K, J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Fre Permanent and Trenmeat Oweees. 

8tables and BlllUrdfi Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wwod Flourlwc, Mould- 

<*>«*. Window Ftmucm 
TunUaj and Scroll Sawing, 

Sfeam JfflB Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Bra ana rarara rnra ahaktoe mrara 
Lumber and Muon's Material 

1*. A. Hheaomr, Af*L, m Buninwar.’ 
ffrofeutonal (CxvAs. 

IACXBOM A (XlDIMMOTlID 

fiJBltalN fiUNTO*. 
Oou—rtqr at tow Nanw sad Kxaaalwre la 

P'~A. DUHMAM, " 
Gril Bigiaeer ut Somjg. 

*0. V iAU ATXJK7I, ruNIUbO, 
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ON BLADENSBURG'S FIELD.
THE FAMOUS OLD DUELLING GROUND

NEAR WASHINGTON.

Oar Special Washington Latter.
There may be a more desolate plnoo

somewhere on tba face of the earth than
Btsdenaborg and Ita famous dwelling
ground, but if there is It has never been
Included ID my somewbtat extensive pere-
gxlnatlons. Its straggling streets are
lined with moss-grown,wind-torn, quaint
old houses—relics of another century.
Some of them were in their day finely
planned mansions,, tiuiit no doubt for
nan and women descended from princes
and nobles, having at tbeir command vast
resources from tobacco plantations and
large rented properties. Here in these
dingy old mansions, every brick tn whose
walls ban a story of travel across tne sea
from the soil of old England and Soot-
land, courtiers and belles have danced the
minuet to the mnslo of the violin and
hirpsichord. <

Up and down these narrow and now de-
serted street* have roUed the old-fash-

eatins, jew^- _
queues slid decorated uniforms. At tbe

. loot of l ho hill stood long rows of im-
posing warehouses, on whose Boors.and
dock* scores of lusty, black negroes once
trundled baok ind forth hogsheads of
tobacco and casks of mm. For this
shallow, narrow little stream elbowing*
past tbe old town la the Eastern Branch,

Is a mile wide and able'to Host • navy.

mnd ftride away over the road to
litUaknlch. A lumbering coach w<
drive up from the opposite direction fi

.[WaehiagtDn.. Another party w<
it; pistol cases would be opened;
Kins would be examined by

eeconUa; th* prtuoipeJ acton would ss
hand*, observing averyoool and dlffnlflec
exterior; and in a (aw minntas the fata
repon* would (tng oat upon tbe
air, and tbe exacting oode at honor
be sailifled, either in tho death or
Ing <>f the two poor fools wboes pride
and vwnity had made them eaoh other's
mm*.

There are not three men In Bladensbm.
who paw any of the duels (ought here
bnt their accounts are none tbe las* dis-
tinct! and lengthy. They remember the
tall, graceful form of Stephen Decti
wrapped in hla military alOaUc,aa he strode
down, the Btaep ascent ol tbe toad to the
spot <v here he receiTsd his mortal wound
They J remember the slender, yoa hj Treas>
nry-qlerk, Randall, who sednoed tbe
daughter of his landlady and then i
oileatiy killed bar defender in this ntu
gnlleV. One old man eren ondertakes to
describe the man Hopkins, who was
the first to b*> killed on this alta
of the oode in the year 181*
ThejTreinember very distinctly
RioUmond editors, both nrnmed Johnson
whoae badly aimed shoU both
wont bailing into the nelghborln
hieket. They osn describe Edward Stan
ay, the North Carolina c
ism Inge, the AlabsmiInge, the Alabama member, w!
swapped shots because they had call*<
each other blackboards. They tell '
the two young mid-shipmen wh<
over.from Annapolis and put harmless
bu lia- through each other's coat tatla on
this tfsnioas spot. There ar* about hat
a down combats for which the; can fur
nlsh ^either name! nor details.

Four miles from here down the Brand
Is the spot where tbe famous Graves
dlloy.duel took place. That was a Com
bat where skill bad a chance. Thi
weapon* were rifles, and the distance 271
feet.j Of tha two men who took part in
that (affair, but one now lives, George
Jonef, of lows, who was one of Cilley'
seconds. Cilley had given offense to J
Watson Webb, editor of tbe New York
Courier and Enquirer, and a challenge
followed. Cilley refused to admit that
Webb was a man of honor and declined
to flint him on that ground. ~
who mas Webb's second, took ,
affair is a matter personal to himself
Tbe tinel. took plaoe ln February,
Both tnen fired twice and missed. On the
third ttre Graves' bullet went through
Cillej'n abdomen. More than any other
affair Of honor, the Graves- Cilley dnel put

• oode.
Itlsjac

plttol* n»
locks!} Hf
:N!(.> knd
la id with g

Tbe ! WCb|HJn IU'-TIL 11 tyt u. j pi 1
inade by a noted Philadelphia g>

^ W i
h * n d w l ' i ' t • I named Derringer.id through thicBetfl, , I- ,

of its degradation. 3 h . f*

riona fact to notice that all the
3d in dueling times had f
my of them were very fii
cost from (30 to fflO—being in-
•old and finished very nioely.

highly
roith

icrosfl wblcv u tut; pjlie. O* t h e Old ui mfC^ BUtwn y>ft**>~*« i

tjbaEndiah came to fight the battle of- t)AILY" LIFE Of A CONGRESSMAN,
Bladensbarg and bora Washington, | j

, from the river runs the road, along which
Commodore Barney and his famous bat-
tery made his successive fights in that
memorable battle.

undid

Baltimore, past Bladcnsburg,

place, 'fiutslearn, which has r
like magic In tbe West,
blighted (he old town forever,
citnt warehouse* have long since
ered into dust; its big stores hi
cayed intoUttle cross-road's dippei
There is remaining a withered ri
of its once arrogant and titled pope
who, together with a law. offlclo
Undent of htack and half

. Most dnyii of the
ibeHotuearerep ' " '

f A. review of the
" « " " | j a member bel
w«h. ! - , _ . . , _ i _ B t pQ,

r-tout
.of thaother

made

p- fri
he people of the tov
ellinK ground 1B per
t the village, lying a

I lstion,
, The laroo

, hall a mile
piicea away

. The spot forms a nttie trisngnl
theatre, embracing perhaps an 1

rel ground. I walked
e dsy this week, over (be high, broad

Lg his eyes f<
'" . DlRht's! rest puts him to sleep with
" thought that the lot of a legislator to

always a happy one, and that statesmi
(hip Is the least of .things that enter Into
hla dayfs toll. Oar correspondent asked
One of fttae oldest members of the House
to keep a record of one day of Congres-
sional Hfe. This is it in brief:
I " Eight o'clock, breakfast; 8JO, opened
the mtil and laid aside all newspapers
Vith marked articles for future examina-
tion. Read upward of ninety letters on
all sort* or subjects, of which tbe follow-
ing aw twenty examples:
J " One ia from a veteran asking for in-
formation about bis pension. He gives
no posB office address, and lam obliged
*o write a letter to the Pension Office to
Secure Misaddress. Another correspond-

" geo-

flint road, bnilt In Qov. Bbepher'
The spot remains the same, I presume, as
it was when Oecatur snd Barron fell

' here seventy years ago. At one side of
the little triangle were a few sycamore | l a.
trc«s that must have been pretty good i_,

it^—m. I^H. k l l lH MM.1-fi.Hj I *

lojrical a which, upon eetlgnti.
Indarenottobetiad.

I bat h<t oommunicBted with the Pensioi.
Offlee December 7, 1S91, and got a com-

:!ic tir, from nth

afied saplings'when the^p tow hills echoed
with tbe reports of duelling pistols. In
a ragged gulch which crossed the road
runs the little twinkling brook, whence
water was brought to moisten the lips of

: the mortally wonnded Decstnr. In the
. valley there is a grassy award, but the
' surrounding hills lie bare end barren,

their usefulness long ago exhausted by a
* shiftless and short-sighted system of
. agricultorlng.

Down In the amphitheatre one is shut
out from observation on all sides. The
road a few paces away ia bidden around: s
curve In tbe little vn.ley. The rising
bills He between na and neighboring
houses). As I passed up and down on the
spot where Dtfcatur and! Barron stood on

! that bright March morning seventy years
' ago, tbere was nothing living in sight
• save an old, limping, worn-out horse.snd
; here and there a sparrow twittering in
) tbe bushes. The place seemed to b»

hated even by the dumb beasts of tbe
: field. Tbe number of straggles fought
I out hfere Is not known. The rnles of the
I oode prescribed secrecy, and It was not
• announced with a brass baud and blll-
' board posters Just when allots were to be
. exchanged.
• A little party of traveler* driving up In
: the disk of evening would atop at the
; old Exchange Hotel, in Bladensbarg, and
' there play cards and alp rum until longth p y ca

I "' after midnig, y t
: plring wax ca&dlea.
: ing bine-cloaked fig

p g
light of slowly n -

Ealy i th

TH1SC0UP0NIS

lo reference to his
to go to the office

eeived. Another letter requires me to go

(here id defective in the application of the
Writer for a pension.
• "A gentleman from the agricultural
aepartWent requests me to accompany
iiim to my home, where he is to delivei
lecturej to some of my oonstltnen
Anothtfr wants the Congressional Recordft t
'sent to him

g
Applicant lgr pension

whre bi a a
y
a yjiir-e in tbe Oovern

tncnts. Another wanta tbe
liurtMi of Animsi Indast
printing office. In anoth
gentleman gives an account
Is having over the exaction
Mm r<r gooda brought to
H s e . ; . This requi i

cnMtoma " *
Hou
ihe i, Treasury Depsjt-

" th l1 tbedal

.vsnli to know how *
•ion Uf my district
Another correspond*

paniesfdolng buslnt_. _
cspltsll .A pension applicant wants: to
know sill about the sorgical report In his
Cue. Another wauti me to have a medi-
cal examination as to his condition made
at his homo, »• he is nnable to travel.
Another letter la on tbe subject of rive:
and harbor improvement*. Another gen.
tlemsn wants me to ascertain what actloi
has been taken In some hind case he has
before the Government.

"Th<U are examples of requ
gained tp nearly a hundred letters. Each
one requires a reply, and most of
Involve] writing letters to tha depart,
or making personal visits,
Ing long personal exam!
partmajot reaords nod an
Lots of red taps.
such u fnup' '
to the Cap!
i"Aftfr this l got
There is • different . . .
Bay in. the week, With Bub-committee
work .(esldes, and on Satnrday. besides

--•* -immltteeato look after, I
epart[limits to vUlt

Ions of de-
i wind Ing of

tbe committee work.

I In payment (or gooda pnrchued at tfie

Work .(e
•everaliH
h K

"At If} o'cloc
troduccd

:«tor»Ol EOT Of the merChaolB named j •Peak">!'* W*. listened to debates, took
•-: >elOW, provided the pirebaw Unouota P"rt l n B*W legislation, an.w.ring
i a d h f h ! ' * ? " • I " " " " " » " • « a n s i n g ll

H
i PiTChl .

ceiita cash for each coupon BO
eceiveiL

We agree W Accept thb coupon r>i
ie above conditions, sod invjte yon ti

i ne when purchasing goo<ls:

-..Bring i
, akd reoelTlng visits from a targe
tier of constituents and other per-
wfao eall«d me out by card. Five

it4 Is allowed lor lunch meanwhile,
at e o'clock I dine. At 7 o'clock I

and

KNOX'S MUSEUM OF CRANKS.
MEN WITH WHEELS IN THEIR HEADS

WHO TACKLE! HIM.

In proportion to the n i a b c of inhabit-
ants I bellave that there ire more cranks
and lunatics In New York than in say
city on MTth. Tuey ate not nstivoa.
New York U the eomioeraial c*nt r« of tb«
oountry, and It may also be said to b* the
literary eentre. To Manhattan Island,
Booner or later, gravlUte nil the principal
cranks thst are from time to time devel-
oped in tha United States,

I do not pretend to say that all tbe fol-
lowing (inscribed eccentric specimens of
oar fellow m*n called on me in one day,
bat I do ssy that I did sea them all inside
the laat ten days.

A b t tt every t
i

Are J
billT"

y o weeks there calls is
my offioe a nice, uprightly, well clad old
man, *

"Ah, ah, good morning," be *ay«.
11 A JQO prepared to settle that Httla

No, sir, not to-dsy. Call agsin/'
" Not- to-day, sir, not to-dayf Well
en, sir, yoa will hesr from my lawyer,
. Good day."

He goes through the same formula

everoned him anything. I do not
ow !iim except through these raonoton-
» visits. I have been told that be is a
tired niiTC'.̂ ni—onco rich—and that he
s s listof ufflces where he calls, taking
em in tbeir turn, and Remanding pay-
ent of imaginary accounts.

njao oalledJ ii. " ~
sack in •vlilently

'" he said, as he wiped his brow,
sigh, and overturned my iniicil-

age bottle witb his rusty gripsack.

Will you lend me voar ear for three

Oui, Oui."
Will our interview be considered con-

fident a!.
" Y a h . " • . •

" Are yon prepared to cist your eye on
' union of the age!"

81, t
lie on this!"
rd his gripcacfr, extracted a
lot of it poured a uticky look-
a the carpet. Then be took
i waste and pcrnbbed thedusty

a circle of cbont a ysrd in

i you think of thatr" he said.

need cspilnE to l

in 1 do!
1 half i t f o

advertise and the world is ours. Say a
arter interest (witb tbe position of
Tetsi"y thrown in) 'or twcnty-Ovw
>uaand. Nof Wail, let ttie bell yoo-a
e of a dozen bottles Car f2.50-alake»
Ins out of gloves, "

Kol Then l
> dis

sell

•ient writers, tha ph.soix Mraa a bird a
great beauty, and was aboot tha sits o

and most beeutlful <
•domed tbe kaadj the feathsrs oat the
neck were a bright 'golds* aetor, while
those on tbe body were a rial, pnrple; the
tall was wblta iQUrmiled Witk red, an
the eyas sparkled like dia mo nd..

Only one of these birds •oaldllTsat
time, but It llvwd i t . or I U bunared
Tears. Wben tlMt period drew t o u n
it built for itaalf a fun*r«l pUe of wo
and aromatic spice*; Witk. It* wing*
fanned tbe pile into a bias*, a&d therein
consumed itself. . i

Prom 1U as b*a a worm waa prm
oat of whiohanotber phnnii. was to
hstlng all tba freskuaesa ol yonth. Tha
first oars of the new phojulJ was t
emniae its parent's ot*»qui*#.

Par thst porpaa* it mad* a ball ln th*
shape of an egg-, out of myrrh, fnukla
cense and other fragrant things.

At Holicpoiia, a city of U>war Egrp
tbers was a magnlflcaBt Umple, dsdies t*
to tbe snu. Aftar nuking tha egg-shepad
bsll as hfary as It could pMsibly
the phomix then took tkW ball
shoulders, and, flying to"jthe temple s
Hellopolls, hurot It on the altar of th

The priests tb*n inspected* tha register
and found that exactly 500 years r
aotly am years had elapsed slno
same oeremony bad last takoo plaoe. Th
phcenix is always reprceeated as rlsln
from the midst of flames.--Wide Awake.

is not generally kpown (hat it ia to
luaoHoldea, Uember ol Partial

that we owe the Invention of tha li
matah. This discovery was; he himse
has told an, the result of a bappy though
•' In the morning I used to get up at
I'olock in order to pnrsae my stndlM.an
used at that time the flint and stesl, '
he ass of which I fonnd very great 1
lonvenlenoe. Of oourse, I k»ew, as other
heraists did, the exploalve material tha
ras oecessary in order'to proddoe In '
aneons light; bnt it w«a very difSot
ilitain a light on Wood by th*t expi

material, and th* idea occurred to r
snlphur . under th» explosive

ure, I did that. and;, showed
ln my next lecture . on Cabemistry,

•e of which I was deUrering at
large academy.

<• There was," added Mr. Holden, "
roung man ia the room whose father was
a chemist in London, ana he immediate
vrote to hla father about It, and shortly
ifterward luoifer matchee wisre iisued to

the world. I believe that was the firs
occasion that we had the priaent 1<
aiatah. I was urgvd to go aail take
patent Immediately, bat I thought It *a
so small a matter, and It costine. so Utti
labor, that I did not think It proper to g
ind get a patent, otherwise I have n
loobt it would have been very1 profitable..

Interna1

limited f
ibility tc

joet hB.ichfrperi in one of bis Isy
iTcr, pro;reSBing, prpgres-i

and if you will subscribe one dim
will be uuect Jn tranHportlng mo^

resident of the company—to Jersey City
aha'l see that the treasurer will mail yoi
bloolt of block, and need 1 say that—ab

There ia snolher mlcrobi who drops li

asjusl passing, ho rayj. aisd thought h

ng,
e which

; are gain

-. There is f

jentlyr'y you did

ithini
he most unload It. He starts
ie door end you shake hand!
ind tell him to be sare to col
he is pflHaine. He EB>K he will

Joriea re-
, be did

r Joi that J t the

_ _ and yoa follow, shaking bis hand
"Can I speak to you H minute," be ssya.
Ba has been talking to you for an 1

ID feel you can spare him a ml

U cour
And th
ank la n

I'm a little short, can

l is why I say that this sy y
nly a bore but

when
expsmyon bs Is ure you]

at night you are vorry that yon
so exceedingly friendly with tbe

wretch when be first dropped in.

daily is tbe one- who calks to ask advice

rby he should ask you for advice, and
ou do know that he won't take It if yon
•Ive It to bin, if it doe. not agree with
ila own views.
Should ha take your advice and

guides him aright be will not i
l i t lead him astray he will

nd be your enemy for
ime. Although yoa may hare barrels
ill of advice of no nae to yotuveif, don't
« • It away to your friends.
These and doaens of other -ranks »ffl...

n«, and—and possibly we afflict them,
who knowsf There are broken ongs in
tbe mental maohinery of most of us.

J. AXaoY KMOX.

I thought jou had your heart tot
poa going to Florida for th* cold

7
pamphlets and a, rld of

mind,"
" Wh

o I did, bnt I changed my

Why waa tha t r '
—,~wi»e^fOT"tha"arst~ltoi "Why, I mentioned tha subject t<
lay, I fat a chance for general I m £ ° . u < b a B d «<»—
for stndy, which ocenpy me 5 * W M °PP°V^'
• or more, QDIU drow-iness "°. b o w « t. He aatd at ODM
remant." " tbat we would go If I cared nbout It,

wuLnrprise.good many people to M l d * l k e d m * to d ^-da . H« didn't

3
i Era.

A royal dinner is not altogether a Joy
ona and festive affair, if any one may
trust the report of an Englin i periodical
which states that tbere Is aljtraryaa
more conversation than usual st the royal
dinner table when Lord Salisbitry is
ent, as he is great favorite wltlh theqi

Wise visitors to Windsor ana alwa
taciturn as possible when dining witb
her majesty, as the dinner la gall«
through at such a rate that anything
yond monosyllables involves tb« rial
having a puts whipped off by a too at-
tentive footman, and finding ln sonu
forty minutes or *o front tba advc '
tbe sonp that one 6a* only enjoyd I
at Bsxmacids feast.-Ri.ral Collaborator

Engravers In Germany afo laid
haxden their tools very I aatlsfaotorily
aealinsrwax. According to this, the to
is beatsd to wfaltenaat and plonged inwble
the wax, withdraw
l d I

after a
ing ra-

, wn
plunged In again, tha p
peated until tbe steal is too
the w«i. Th* atMl is eai<) bet
after this process almost aa bard as th*
diamond, and, when touched with
littl* oil of turpentine, the tools are * .

snrraving aud alao for piercing
t metalthe hardest metal.

Sunday.
Johnny Fcarthly—Oh, no! It's wrong

to go visiting Bnnday. •
" Why, yon folk* have aU corns to take

dinner with na to-dsy, and tkis Is Bon-
day, ain't it?"

" Yes, bat that's different. My father's
hapwachei.»-aiiaago Tribpne.

OwaPtJ
In tbe warm weatbac w. *re told:

!Don't excite yourself; don't eat too
snob; don't touch a cucumber with your
esth, nor swallow it whole; don't look

np at tba thermometer; don't try too
hard to eollrot bad debts; don't drink
beer, nor ice water, nor'warm water, bnt
eat tha ies; don't do -ianytfaing."
Another donl almost escaped: Don1*

bat, ha Is mainly sn Bnoorker.-Fhiladel-

__ II iltht M U M nt.
Whs! eomld 1 dot I had >o shaec .̂

AM se I areppea »SsT. f

Wall, I anppoea campsign clabs will be-
»lt> to get In thslr one work soon."

" " suppo*. so. By tfea -«T , U 70a
r of sny ons dssirnas of peseMsloa; a.

nf.anddmm corps thw*', one In my
neighborhood they oan Uk* with plsas-

.BEaDDfe KJLILKOIS BTBt*

U MAUJUUtt OF NBW J

Leave Pininflold at 8.16, 8.17, B.« », » , 1
SJD, \3». MO P. m. Buno»> at 5.*6, * .-JK, k>

bsave &*toh at HM, *JV. II.'S a. m.: 4.C
".:is p. m. Sunday at 7AS, 10J3 a. m.; 4-W, 1;

. P u n m n i U D L U I HOPATCOS
Leave Flalnnetd at T.U, ».43 ». m.; l.:

p.m. Sundays, S » a. m,
'ARC C0MNBC1IOHI.

sffWisssiS!;

.and Upptrl*hl|[h , VTilkmoBrre. Sn
lus. Ttirouurh ooach to Wllliunisport.
. m. way for JuncMon.
p. m.—For Flemi Oiiton, Hl«b Drlds-

JniDch. IJvtblrhcm. KuBUIu.Allentown. Maoc
t'hunit, Hoadin f̂, tiarrist>tirj[. Tnuia^ua, auD
b u y and Wllilumsport

Brancii.' Eiston' Bt-thlch!
town. Mauen Chunk. 8cr»

Tamaqua (Parlor car to Msucb Chunk.)

tJBi p. m.—For EoHton, All en town, Mai.

sSSp'. m.—Yar'niHtUm. h> tblfhl-m snd AlJe
°a.«B.m.SundayB-For E*ston_ Bethlehem
vlientown, Mauch CbuDa, Wltkcsbsrre am
S.aSa. co. PuDdsj-B—Fur Ulg-h Brl(]|re Branch

Huston. AlitTato»vu. Maucti Ubuok, TUEHIUIUBV
ilibtnoklu, Wllliaijtisport, kc.
tsap. in. Siiudaje— For Kastnn, Allpntown

fainG Chunk. Tamauiua, Uusdlng

Lllentuwn Bauth CIiuu*. Ucsd'irai, JlarrL
iOTB,4tc.

. Lotto IJILISI'PI, (>< M

Fur KreehoLl-a;!;, tfia. il ui a. £1 1
Alu.ni. Bundaya, i j * a. m.

«• s.» pwa .85
., ±iu, 5.1*. t.M,

*« 1 1
- , . •. - lu.iiU. 1U.W n, 111., 3.1S*. 6.1S, 0.10. 800-

.•1:! and ChestnuI—4JM, â O; 8^0
a: DJ..3.SU', «Jftl,M.IB, U,<6u. in, Suiulit}'*
vn, ll,r.is. 11,...., *J- H.liii - , ] - ' . |i. :.i II i-, i

Luive Trtu^'n. Warren H-nii Tuekcr f«
&OJ -«) tiur iU10 115M a m 2h - .
, , ,

s,ui> HJ,£,
fliUiitie

rfcsjign

s , , . , ,
pssefn^frt by
•< Bound llruuk.
Ul> l' d ij

i,at, a. m., 2,iu,
"If*-- —

H: P: BALDWIN, Aaa't Qenl Paae. AAgJot.

fEATEBNlTT AMD PROTECTION.
ns. Membership Wt.000. II
Death benetlts uaJd, ovtir tSSJXOjm sli

W E T U M P K A L O D O S 1 ,«1 K K 1 G H T 3 OF
l W ! » u l i — M L ^ ' I B I l i - n i I ; : 1 ! . ; H I U ! i l l - i i J l i i i r e

ayB,at 9p, ui., in Wi-tunipku Ludyo Uoums,
Music UaJl Buiidinc

Immediate reUul, tlOOJJO. Sick boipBI

LotnB I. VAV Aifi
RALPH A. K K I I . Utiporter.
H etujiipka Oouimaudery, No.M, meets BOO
iTand Tuurtb Tuesday evtmn^JMn WtitLim

a LodKe t&oofns. Music UaJlBujIdiiw. a u*Ju*

_ orders I'IBI, 1
i b e i J l u l i i n u i , , ™ . -...

total reserve fund of *2,JtW,«*i.lj, and baa

I'OariBBc.; under BO j-Mir»K
1 second.an*! ffjurtiiThm
» i ' Hall, No. S W'osl iSccoi

V. U FRAZEE,

iSOCHUES,. FRUITS i V K E I J U I U S ,

2S West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
Tbe Only 10 CENT Sejrar Worfh the

Honey In tbe city. Sold Only at

HITMAN'S, 12 West Second street

.PRINQISHERE

O. M. JOUNHAM,
TUe GenU' Outfitter," has a foil line

or Spring atyl«* I11

HJSTS, NECKWEAR,! Etc .

48 WMt tro.1

mcnssoK, PEICTICIL OPTICUS

COMMUTERS I

. TlttBKT F1VK8 AMD TBfSr

NUUBTIDsXtU

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park Avenue
Where all klnrts <X

Upholstering aad Repair la
Will be done wit* noatnoss and devpa

ffr make add lay Carpet*, male
over Mattresaes a n d do Job-

bing of a l l k inds

,SStS.'SS^S&SSSSSt3
I HOHLBEIN & JONES.

A. Iff. RT7KTOK & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmera

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed

dings and Parties

Furnished with every

3d KOHXH A V O U 1 : .

PLAJNF1ELD, N. J.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Work a Spf-cUUy. CtBrnulag an

r. Ladlca' Cloaks Altwed aad 110-

1 ZAST FOURTH ST

HENRY GOEIXElt, Jit.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith

No. 8 Somemet St., PlaJnfleM, N. J.
Hcpalrliur of all klnua of Machlnwj,

cla, I*wn2tf ower*. Bewiag Jfaoblnca, Tr
VaUaes and ssutcbels. Knlres mid "-
StmrpeneCL SUMta Q«s Kitting snd V
Driven wella put down snd ruualred.

V. KEAMER, • I? LIBIRTV SI
CABINETMAKER.

Furniture Fanned & Shlptjed.

TO TSI PUBLIC 1
inng purcbatfud from C. A. Brown IDe

iMEBICAN STEAM LAUNDBY
Ian prepared todoall laitndry work la
best ttad most approved methtxla.

The mow comiy labrlce u-e very ottcn ru'_
V improper launderlnif. Lacccun 1 i

ind deliTor all «oods In tin- oUy or at."
tneof dunre.

Agterlcaa Steam Laundry,
Ui KABT FBONT BTUEKT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABUE-

N»w You JU11*. '
CLOSI—7.30 and ».30A. MA 12.30 S.20

ndH.OOp. M.
ABKiva—7.30, 9.40 and 11.00 *. kt., ai
80andS.S0p. x.

HOM«EVIII.I, EASTOH, «<!.. MAILS.
*i 11., and 4.S0 P. at.

—8,.i0 *, M., l.lo and-O.lfiP.
ail fur Trenton and Pliilad<

phia at 4.80 p. ra.
Hail tor WarrenTlile closes Tuesday
hurada; and Saturday at 12,00 u.
Po«t-oiBce optns 11 7 i . H. and doses

it 7.00 p. u. - Saturdays doses at 7.80 P
Open every evening until' 8.00 p. M
wners of lock boxes.
uNDi* H U U - O P I R at V.SO A . U

Jfflce open trom 9.30 to 10.30 t.w. Mai
closes kt 6.30 p. it.

A. M. SEGUINE,
I— PROFRIHOk O

Laiflg"8 Hotel Stables,
at at.. opposite HsdlsoB Are.

TelepiKHJo UaU No. 3*3.
solus tor wedding r.inermls and prlvat

Litcht cunsgei or aU deeorlptlons for

J. FRANK MUNDY,
OeneraJ Asoni tor tk«

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
M0 Broadway. Hew TorkV

'oukl os4l jroor aKmtlon to ibe » r e v

J S D E M S I T Y BONDS

lasuedor that 8oelet7. Btnd for circular to

7 East ttmrnt Street.

Aonloont and Mrs Insurance. Oct. ft-ml

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance,

No. 4> K0BTH

Hue Stone Plugging, Etc

f H. DDHHAJt,

Mo. 1 lui run hue.

Insurance, Beal Estate.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I AN I
IjeaXnalUrtFrM.

Ei H. HOLMES,
! Dnlar fit Quality

LEHIWiCOAL.
Dry Kindling Wood! •;

K«pt ciniUotlT 00 *•"<>-
Office, n NortJ) Avenue vftbw. * s
Y L M Mil«>» A.cnu opp El

;

dhn Johnston,

261. South Avenne.

! — D I M E -

SAYINGS INSTITUTION
OF;PLAHfnELD,if.J.

a now receiving depoelU

I .ayable on demand, witb

mtercBtattlierateofthreP .

3) per cent, per annum,

I *y«b[e B

Interest Paid on all- Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prwiient.
WILJ.LAM WHITE, Vice Prewdeni
NATpAN HARFEB, '< " .
ELI Ari B. POPE, 1

HOAGLAND'S EXPBIGi

FURNITURE
Bsggage and Frqight,

! ] PIANb?

Office. 89 North Avenue'
TOi.ph.ne CaU 121.

#ANCT ANIJ BTYL1BH

HAIB •:- CUTTING.
Pompadour a SEperialtr.

W«. Classen, M Liberty Sinn.

TheOfllj Cigar Storp in Plainfieja.
fNoCluartitrtnif «IIJ- kind sold.!

••nmaaufacbire theCirars and knuwiht-y
Are mult' fnun t'nrt T̂ »l>*ux-i>. trw fnmi nav-
irinii. A Pure Hanna Killer retailed for lie;

•••••• J E T K D O B I M N S ,

Mr. Leal's School for Buys

Monday, September 14.1891.

JOHN LKAI-,
S SeooDd rtace. PlainHeld. N.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

GlTY HOTEL,
•ABK AVE-, OOENBB SEUONl) 8T

PLAINFIKLD, K. J . '

A. First-Clns3 Family Hotel
tor P«rai>nunt awl Truwlen t GUMU-

Sta.bl«4 a n d BlUla rda A t t a c b e d

hw Planing Mill!
Bard W0od Flooring, flfouid-

t"c". Window
Taming and Scroll Svntag,

Stem Kiln Dried Kiadling Woo.1,

L E H I C H C O A L .

,uml>or and Mason's Material
L. A. Ithoaumc, A,!.,

W ILL

• ™ *
ILLIAM A. CODD1N

ACKSim * Ui..Dl.lK(/n>r,

•l*w. Hasten

y IUUM lv. HcCbtHK.

OOlIWtKLLOK

Km Natloawl Bank
U f i

A. DUNHAM.

CiTqBngiDcerapdSttne^i.
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ON BLADKNSBURG’S FIELD. 
THE FAMOUS OLD DUELUHO OROUHO 

NEAR WASHINGTON. 

jpound. Included but If tber* li It hM never been laded I■ my wimwMI ex ten air* pere- lion*. It* ■trebling streets era with mom-grown, wind-torn, qaalnt len of another century, were In their day finely ballt no doubt for men and women defended from pfl: and nohlee, baring at tbeir oommand vaat reeouroea from tobacco plantation* and large rented proportion. Here In three dingy old mansiona, every brick In whoee walla has a story of travel across the ssa from the soil of old England and Scot- land, courtiers and belles hare danced the minuet In the music of the violin and hdrpaichord. Up and down these narrow and now de-_ sorted streets have rolled the old-fash- ioned, cream - wheeled, green - bodied coaobea, carrying their freight of silk and ■atlas. Jewel - b 11 ted rapiers, powdered queues and decorated uniforms. At the loot ol the hill stood long rows ot im- posing warehouses, on whose floors and docks scores of lusty, black negroes once trundled beck and forth hogsheads of tobacco and casks of rum. For shallow, narrow little stream elboi past the old town Is the Eastern Branch, which, at Washington, flva miles below, 

MEN WITH WHEELS IH THEIR HEADS 
WHO TACKLE HIM. 

■way over tha road to the ▲ I bothering coach would from tbs oppoalUd treat 1m freak from Washington. Another party would -alight; pistol caere woald be opened; the weapons would bo examined by the seconds; tbs pstn el pal actora would shake band*, observing a very cool and dignified exterior; and In a few mlautee the fatal reports woald ring oat upon tha secret air, abd the exacting coda of honor woald be satisfied, Cither In the death or maim- ing df tha two poor fools whose pride and vanity had mada them each other's 
There are not three dim In Blade ns berg who pew any of the duels fought hero, bat tbeir accounts are none the laae die- tine*[ and lengthy. They remember tha tall, mceful form of Stephen Decatur wrapped in hi. military cloak,—be strode down the steep ascent of the road to the ■pot Where ha received hie mortal wound. Theyimmeraber tbe slender,young Treas- ury-clerk, Randall, who ecdooed tha daughter of hie landlady and than mer- cilessly killed bar defender in this little guilty. One old man eves undsrtakss to describe tbs man Hopkins, who was the 'first to be killed on thl# hltsr of code in the year 1SU. They remember very distinctly two BicntDOod editors, both named Jobwon, "Ah, eh, good morning," be wboke badly aimed shots both missed end “Are j<Ju prepared to settle that little went bussing Into tha neighboring b!U?'r thicket. Thoy can describe Edward 8tan •• No, sir. not to-day. Gall again." ley, fbe North Carolina oongreeemas, and | " Not • to-day, sir, not to-day? Wei! Bern Inge, the Alabama member, who then, sir, yon will b«ar from my lawyer, 

KNOX'S IUSE0I OF CRAWS. 

In proportion to tbs samber of Inhabit- ants I believe that there are mere cranks and lunatics In New York than In any city on earth. They ere not natives. New York Is tbe commenfial centre ot tha ooentry, end It nay also ha mid to be tha literary centre. To Manhattan Island, sooner or later, gravitate all the principal cranks that are from lime to time devel- oped In tbe United States. I do not pretend to say that all tbe fol- lowing described eccentric specimens of our fellow men called on me in one day, bat 1 do soy that I did sea them ell Ins ids tbe last ten days. About every two wrohe there call* la my office a aloe, sprightly, well clnd old 

■anped shots because they bad called eachDtber blackguards. They tall shoe* tbs two young mld-shlpmea who oame over from Annapolis end put harmless halldls through each other’s cost tails on this (famous spot. There are about half a dodeh combats for which they can fur- nish ^either names nor details. Po*r miles from here down tbs Branch Is tbe spot where tbe famous Graren- CUIoy duel took place. That was a Com- bat where skill had s chance. The weapons were rifles, end tbe (1 Is lance 276 who took part In that affair, but one now lives, Oeorgs JoneA, of Iowa, who was one of CUley'a eeooiMe. Cilley bad given offense to 4. WaUbn Webb, editor of the New York Courlnr end Enquirer, and a challenge followed. Cilley refused to admit that Web* was a man of honor and declined to fight him on that ground. Graves, who was Webb's second, took up tbe affair as a matter personal to himself. The duel took piaoe In February, 1838. Both men fired twice and mtoeod- On tbe third fire Graves’ ballet went through t'llley’s abdomen. More than any other affair of honor, tbe Grsvss- Cilley duel put An end to the oode- bottle and t It lea curious fact to notice that all tbe log fin d on p!*tols used In dneliug times bad flint | some rollon locks. Many of them were very finely old mg in 'made and cost from |30 to |60-being In- diameter, laid with gold and finished very nicely. Tbe weapon most highly prised v ..-ade fty a noted Philadelphia gunam and "ncake off hained Derringer. Jour* A. T»i;x*>snx 

form ala every time. I never hear from his lawyer. I never osed him anything. 1 do not know biro except through thesemoooton- ou- vi-Ma. I have been told that be ia a retired merchant—onoe rich -and that he baa a list of offloes where he calls, taking them in tbeir turn, and demanding pay- ment of Imaginary accounts. Yesterday a man called. He had a grip- sack in hi* hand, and M had evidently something on bis mind. have your attention for a moment?" he aaid, as he w.ped his brow, beavrd a aigb. and overturned my mucil- age bottle with hia rusty gripsack. ** Yea." "Will you lend me your ear for throe 
" Will our Interview be eonsidered con- fident al. " Yah." "Are you prepared to east your eye oo tbe grselect invention of tbe age?” ” Bf, SI.” • "Then gate on this!" Ho opened his grlp»*ok, extract-d a t of It poured a sticky look- the carpet. Then be took -este end -crabbed tbe dusty i circle of aboat a yard In 

; BLADENSBCBO WbLUKO OROtT«D. It is ninety years since Rladensburg „ a-gotng vessel. Tbe old 

tcry made memorable halt la. In tbe old times stage coaches Baltimore, past Bladcnaburg, 1 _ _   ington. and It was a favorite stopping thought that •— -wade cities happy 

Wbat do you Ihink of that?" be said. "1th n’t you have w*"tod your time, bnat<-d yoarsc.f »nne?ejaari!.v, and spoiled tbe foul rnionW* of the carpet." "Has-f-sb! Wo may .bo overheard.   That, sir, to the celebrated Cleanolio*. 
rnarurccMtii *m th0 •w,c ownfr •“** r°°*r CONGRESSMAN. Dead capital to make s fortune. ' “ prepared to sell you a half interest for takers ! fifty thousand dollars. Need money only I to advert iso and the world is ours. Bey a ibar ol quarter retsreat (with Uw position of repetitions seek of tbe other, secretary thrown in) for twrnty-flva SrevIsBV of tbe twenty-four boare made { thoumsnd. Nof Well, let wie *S,I joni ya member before closing his eyes for a case of a doxen bottles for 50-Jakes vvssu- sight’s rest pnU him to al*ep with tha stalna out of glove*, clean* an outing 

THE Ml OH IX. 

    i -rum* *w> ■u.u.awn.1. otaentaror inoo»- M««| It. ktad. 4raM> «»«» tan bta. ita tam. ti Ifc. tetataa tM to H-rodutta u4 ottac u- otoot wrltaM, tta pktaU »KMol pool btaatj, tad wm .boot tta oiM of an sag Is. A shining nod aaoa% bee a Ufa 1 fled adorned Ike MMi She feathers on the week ware a bright 'golden Bator, white those on tbe body were a risk pnrpte; the tall was whits intermixed trftk rad, and the eyes sparkled llks diamonds. Only one of theaa birds sou Id Uve at a liras, bat It Uvod five or six handred yearn. When that period drew to oa aad, It baO* for Itself a faoersl pile of wood and aromatic spices; with Ha wings it tanned the pile la to a blase, and therein 
eat of whisk another pbrenix eras formed, having all tbe tooskaaos of youth. Tbe first ears of the new pkcentx was to sol- emn Isa Its parent's ebeequiee. For that purpooa it made a ball la tbe shape of an egg, out of myrrh, freakin' sense end other fragrant things. At Heliopolis, a city of lx»war Egypt, there wee a msgnifloeat temple, dedicated to the son. After making lb* egg-shaped bell as heavy a* It eoold possibly carry, 

Tbe priests then Inspeotsd the register, end found that exactly ftflfi years or ex- actly «tt years bed elapsed aloes tha same oeremony bad lest Ukw place. Tbs phanlx Is always rsprrernted as rising from tbe midst of flames.-Wlds Awoke. 

tbe English came to tgbt the battle of- t>AILY* LIFE Of Bladcnoburg and barn Washington, ; *    stand the rains of a liter structure. Up H.*k Ti-• ai..* *• P***|. . from the river runs tbe road, along which . sod acme in Puhita Bn* Com mod or. B„n., .„d M. t.moo. tat- [ M„.t J,„ tu. ...„p »«■>“ **■*• th. no... 

place. But steam. whi. like magic In tbe West, undid and blighted the old town forever. Its an- cient warehouses have long since mould- ered into dust; Ita big stores hare de- cayed into little eroaa-road's dipper shape. Thera ta remaining ■ withered remnant of Ita once arrogant and titled population, who. together with a Isay, officious con- tingent of block and half white de-oond- anta from Ita formerly large slave popu- lation, make ap the people of the town. Tbe famous duelling ground la perhaps halt a mtlo out ot the village, lying a few p4c-e away from tbe Washington roed. The spot formas little triangular amphi- theatre, embracing perhspaan acre and a half of level ground. I walked oat to It ons day this week, over the high, broad flint road, built in Gov. fibepberd’s time. 

■ legislator la not I In two mlnulre. and washes dishes aud that statesman- ! you wait. Not Then let ms sell you •hip is tbe least of things that enter Into , bottle for a quarter. Yon will need it kU day's toll. Oar correspondent asked [ shampoo your Imlr. No? in that cat ' ’cat members of the Hoaaa 1 air, I shall present to you. free of charge, No ke«p a record of one day of Congres- sional fife. This la it In brief: " Eight o’clock, breakfast; 8.80, opened the mail and laid aside all newspapers '1th marked articles for future examina- tion. Head upward ot ninety letters on •II sort* of subjecta. of whioh tbe follow- tog aye twenty examples: j •• On* la from a veteran asking for In- formation about bie pension. He gives no post office address, and I am obliged to » rIts a letter to tbe Pension Offloe to Occurs his address. Another oorraapond- ♦nt wants a number of volumes of geo- logical Survey, which, upon Investigation, 1 find age not to be bad. A veteran writes 
nearly reference to ms go to tbe offloe m mu nice lion was re- 

Th, .pot r.m-ttatb. *•■*. 1 pr~um.m u„ ta commanlclw* wi,h tta P.ulon I. ... when Oofor tad ftarros Ml ' omro Drornitar 7, 1M1, tad tat . con,. 
*“• tiiunlo-ti'.n Irom lb.ni »«,i; . month tbe little triangle were a few sycamore *h,oh trera that must have been pretty good sired Mplings when there low hills rehoed ,, with th. ..port, ol dtallin, pl.tou. In tn«VMWIIVtamtop • ™»*od notch which eromed th. ro«d . th, 0fBc. lo „_rU|n _.,.t mo. tta llttl. twlnklln, hcook, wtano. !h.r.1 W‘“' w.lor -- biouiht to moUtta tta lip. ol | Uito, »oc . p.n.lon, 

“A gentle 
surrounding bills lie hare and barren, 

“J * decture to some of my constituents. AnotlMW wants tbs Congress.onal Rseord tent to him. Applicant for pension jvauta \<> know where bis papers are. One bt mycbnstltuenU writes tor me to secure him a glaoe In tbe Government depart- ments Another wants tbe report of the bureau of Animal Industry. Another 

tha mortally wonnded Decatur. In the valley there Is a grassy sward, but the l fitpXr&si. . 1. Ik tar. tad tarrro. , tbeir osefulnee- w. . ' v a j 
' shiftlrea and agrlcultaring. Down In the amphitheatre 

eurvs la the little vBHsy. The rising hills lie between as end neighboring booses. As I passed Dp and down ou tbe . ^ 1. 

hT Jd..hb«u.i U.. L” 1
otalrtadita»ro.t^r,o7,ta'^i' namhor ..,o„ta ,„„h, J^hftSoS 5S5S%i Vro^ 

Collected. . “Tha pension office notifies me of tbe allowaaoc of a pension. The offloe also     Wants to know bow an applleant for pra- A little party of traveler# driving up In •,on '* apaila bla nsms k, disk of evening would stop at the A«®*»wr correspondent wsnte ieforms- * — — tlon u to tbe foreign fnsnraflee eoa- panles doing baslneee at the aatlooal capital, A pension applicant wants to know 101 about tbs aurgical report In bla Case. Another wants me to have a medi- cal examination as to his eondltlon made Bt his borne, as he M unable to travel. Another latter is on the subject of river Bnd harbor improvements. Another gen- tleman wants me to ascertain what action has bsau taken In some land coos ha has fiefor# kbe Government. "Those are examples o! requests con- tained lb nearly a hundred letters. Each Bn# requires a reply, and most of them Involve writing letters to the departments Sr making personal visits, many requir- ing lohg personal sxamlnatloDS of de- bartnwmt rewords sod an unwind lag of lots of rod tppe. Most of th# mature are asm oat be looked into before going 
After thU I go to the committee work. Ittee for every 

The piaoe see bated evei field. Th#      out Hkre ia not known. Tha rules of tbe soda prescribed oeerecy, and It was not 

after midnight, by tbe ilgbt ptrtng wax eandiea. Early jpg blue-cloaked figure* 

THISCOUFON IS 

; I* payment lor good, pardmed u tin to to* ot my ot tin merchoon nuned ••low, pro-wind tin pirebu, uBoonU ; o 30 cents cub for tacb coupon BO . rooelred. Wo agree to accept IbS coopon on y the above ccodltioaa, aad invite you to Btab oa u when porchaUog eoo.1. 

ft 

I*— w on wnua pnreniBBjf won *: 

• " ™»roeer, . a) Liberty *irr 

clreu ar and also a progtccla* of * Internali.inal (leanoliiis Company, limited only in capital, unl'mited in Its ability to knock the spots and Htsina ou of any textile fabr.eor earth.1' “Can I mb-rrupt you, (or a moment?" • You c *lr." i bu*> and you rcuU hardly 

Rome wasn't bu.l 

i block of stock,s 

in afternoon, a* tbe r of bi» layi; 1 . prpgrre-lng. 

There in another mirrob* who drops la very t qu 'la ofle: He was Just j waning, he says, and thought he woald step In to *«e m-b •11—no, no. merely s friend alt down, ”hc« you arc busy, and all that sort ot thing." Then bo *lt« down and after talking ol the weather and hi* and your health, and where you are going to apend the aumnter, be up be must co, bet you know be is not going. There is roincthlng on hi* mind and be must unload H. He starte toward (be door and you shake hands with him and tall him to ba -ore to call whenever he is pausing. He rays be wilt, and "by-the-by did you JoiBw re- cently?" too did not. W. •* You know Jones that you iambs Club?" You don't know Jones, bat youasy you do so as to shorten the Interview. Then be tails you about I he trouble Jones got Into about that re‘road matter, and he baa to ait down again to Mil you ell aboat 
l yon ■ busy aaya. « be meat be going. He becka door and yoa follow, shaking his hand. •CMn I speak to you a minute,” he says. He has been talking to you for no yoa feci you can spare him 

“It la » way. on tin 
Of coarse yoa can, and yoa do. And that Is wby 1 say that Ibis sort ol Bronk Is not only a bore but an expansive nuisance, and whe' cosh at night you are sorry that you wore so exceedingly friendly with the wretch when be first dropped 1 Another crank that 1 ba   dolly is tbe one who rails to ask advice aboat what he should do under eertaia stated circumstances. Yoa don't __ why be should ask yon for advios, and you do know that be won't Ink# It If yoo Ilrattto him. It tt does not as Is own views. Should he take yoer advios guides him aright he will net  yoa. Should It lead him set ray be ■wear at you and be your enemy for all 

pro visions. *5 W«*i 
Front street, opr. 

K'_ nartif . .         J     Bey In tbe week, with eub^wmariitre Although you' may have barrels work besides, sod on Saturday, besides *»u <* ***** of no use to yourself, don't her oral sab-oomosllleee to look after, I give H sway to yoar friends, base various deportments to visit. | These and dose ns of other eranks afflict 
trod seed     Speaker's eye, listened to debates, took part In general Isglalatlon, answering letters between times, answering roll halls, sod receiving visit* from a large ! Becmret number of rnnatltoenta end other per- | "I thought you had your heart act 

'•'is, in ?jj£* i j ;;?•«* -r 
»lS%Sn» •"*» ^ o'clock, .bta, (or Ita ant Urn. I 1 ?'n‘lo»*<* “>• »«bjtat |c Carlii,_(ta ita/, - .Ttat . ®r •»<>-" r .lad/, which occapr ts. JJ® «u oppotad I” w more. as'U drow-UMo, No. -taa't. Ho Hid ot ooco tbot •• would go III oorod .bool II, o»d ookod mo to doddv. Ho dldo't 

hour or more. 

Th* Origin ef Mafehmahlng. It to not generally known that k to to Mr. lanes Holden. Member ot Parliament, that we owe tbe Invention ot tbe lucifer rostob. This dt»oov*ry wen, he himself has told os, the resell of s happy thought. 
that time the flint and steel, in tbe uoeol which X found very great In- rse, I knew, a* other chemist* did, the explores material that to produce instan- taneous light; bat it was vary difficult to obtain s light on wood by tbet explosive material, and tbe Idea occurred to me te sulphur under the explosive mixture. I did tbet, and showed it in my next loot are ou dbemtotry, a delivering at a large academy. There was,” added Mr. Holden, “a young man In the room whose father was chemist la London, ana he Immediately wrote to hto father a boot it, and shortly afterward laclfer matches wore Issued to tha world. I believe that woe the first occasion that we had the present lac Her ’ was urged to go and take oo 

puimiLD aim lisrox 
-ti&suvt kJtiffl 

Puumne aud Lsks Hovavcoso. 
.tl£S5S.“:S ,D 

Iowil tatalta. HMSttartVoUMllS; Mtart 
•BgfagBsaasSfflfttL 
Heading, HarrUOunr, Hiut b t hank. WHIUma- port, Tamequa. Pottovlllc. Sham.Alu, NanII- 

IMdta 

,na:OL 
town. Maucb Chunk. » rant. n. Wlikvelsrra, Tsinsqus ^Parlor car to Maoob Cbunk < 
SS?.V-K."K:S£“Sii™urt^ *«.rt Chunk, Ueedlna. Haitlsbtug. Ac.    ta  ni, lh Util-beta sod Alim- 

mSShb SSi 
8J0 p. st.-For Keaton. »Wn. 

AOentowii. lfauch Chsnk^WUki iu.8uu4are-Fo» High Brt lkc Breach.  Allentown. Maucb Chunk. Taranjua. Bietmoklu. W lUtomoport. Ac. “~p. in. gtuida)»-Far Kaaton, Allentown.  -U Chuuk. Tamwiua, leading end Harrla- ®_vi p. id. fluodavs—for Eardon, Braelehem. Aflrntown, Maucb Cnunk. keadliw. Harris- \ «>*»«. A«- ressr aiova.no. 

BperEtng Tarn. 

Tb. ksMs e q-Hk PBaeere. A royal dinner la not altogether a joy- ous and festive affair, If any one may trust the report ot an KngUab periodical, which states that there to always a little more conversation than usual at tbe royal dinner table when Lord Boltobary to pres- ent, as be ta great favorite with the queen. Wise visitors to Windsor are always as taciturn as possible when dining with her majesty, aa tbe dinner to galloped through at snob a rate that anything be- yond monosyllables Invo.vee tbe risk of having a plate whipped off by e too at- loot forty minutes tbe soap that of Barmoeids feast-—Rural Collaborator. 
ana finding la *o from Um advent ot has only enjoyed e sort 

fta.daal kind mt Ergravars in Germany are said to harden tbeir tool* eery' aatlatantorUy In sealing wax. Aeoordlng to this, tb* tool 1* heated to whiteness and (hanged into the wax, withdrawn after an laetent and plonged In again, the. prooess being re- peated until the steel la too oold to an ter tbe wax. Tbe steel to said to become after this process almost aa bard aa the diamond, and, when touched with a Utile oil of turpentine, tbe tool* ore ex- eellent for engraving and also for piercing tbe hardest metal. | 

aJ i} • ***■ Vjj) ' ' " - 

HOTAL BLlt IAMB. 
Lreve PUInflrid for Philadelphia, A.1S. *J» ».«a, IU.4A. a ni.. 1W, iJH, bJM*. AJM*. BAD. 
For Trvutoo 114. o, au, M.«* ■. a. U-T7. las. am. sto. a*, ere, sir p. m.. ij; night Beedays—ej*, lUa. a. u,.. i.in. Hi. are. p. n... LI? night. 
  ■' lUtlmorr and Vwl _     

Hiuhsoq—L*»v» fsaiuitrsM. . Nlolh and aiwsn m*, s MULjtaMA 

WE ARE OPEN IMG A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Wtaraallttataor 
Upholstering and Repairing 
W- uki and U* Canxtv. nuta 

Mb* of all kind. 
OItvoa.tall tad ro« ■”b. -.-"I —’ HU talGw Ita ..Btavtad ta 
• HOH1.HK1N a JONES. 

A. X STOYOS A SON. 
UnderUkere and Embslmer*. BO. FABK ATtOlUn. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Reception* Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FsraMHvl wllh mrj requMla. 

ae mouth avsjtuk. 
ruivniu, ». J. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
j^.'i3£ter,A.fiarS3 ^ 
'“no. 1 EAST FOUNTS ST 

HENKT GOEI.I.F.K.JK., 
Practical Machinist, lock & Gunsmith, kNuorase re. i ot »U kinds  , lowers, 

slBflaid, ft. J. Repairing of all kinds of Moriilnwy. Bley- 
mrpsoed. fitcBaa Qaa Tin rtvsB wsUs put down sad 

G. W. REAMER, • I7 UBERTT SI. 
CABINET MAKER. FunUtur* Picltod A Stilpoed- 

TO THE PUBLIC 1 
H,T>ta puirtatad from c. J. ItaHB. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
Imtata Utata Imuuarj work I. Ita -.lo*, 
and Mtyvr all gueda (\» the city ot suburb free erf ebanre. 
Araftricam Steam Laundry, 

34 KAffT FRONT ITMR, 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

tUinUays 10.01. 10 SO *. ■«, J IV, 5 14, t.10, B.UJ*. • d.-; LL«H nlgbt. ttomm Mth and Chestnut-Go, A^a, I1J4. _    
uSTitT w KiassawafWkS Leave Thston, W arren auu Tucker fits.. 1.0) 4.«w, i.ifc. M.ur. 10.10,11^0. a. m., i.i», ^su. «ao*. 
« m 1‘iainnoUi paascagvrs by train* marked * change .are »t Round llrout. A. A. McLtoD, I’rre. and Oon’l Manage*. 
H: P. BALDWIN. Am t Ore l Poos. Aguii. New York. 

£odgc I^LccttuQS. 
FRATERNITY ANO PROTECTION. UfT* Membership D-.OUU. IMS. Death bresflta paid, u.w SW.0ao.U00 M«w>e organisation. WBTCMPKA LODGE >,401 KNIGHTS OF Ht)Nuk-McvU Drst, third and tint. Inure- 

ImoiMuuc rutict,SKDXD. fiJck.bwtrdte ptv eefc. „ Loci# 1-Vas Alsttsb. Dictator. BAtrii. Fbar.JkmuTver.^_ ,md and fourth Tuasdsy evrnings.likWmtiup. ka Lodge Rooms. Music HaUBmidligi . aSh 
ukliKH or IRON HALL—The okam ot fravuruai orders has luorreetd lu rreerve 

SSL" & ASST3^". WStJSSL-fifc UDiaus ir.au Sl.uuo a. UlU paysNeaS death. 
aUNU under «0 years Me.; under So years Wc. 
OT'tSa ««,* ivi£szz 
r,x Pv^cs:Awoo^^?u•, 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
N»w You Maxi*. 

Ciamb—7.80 and 0.80 a. m.; 18.80 6.80 nd H.W r. m. AriuvB-7.80, 6 40 and 11.00 a. u., and 80 and 5.80 r. u. BoMUtiux, Easton, ao.. Msua. Closb—7.8U A. m., and A80 r. u. 
Ajouvb—8.40 a. M-, 1.18 and 6. IA r 
Direct mall fur Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail tor Warrenvlllc doses Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 18.00 M. Poet-offloe opens al 7 a. m. and closes a 7.00 p. m. - Saturdays closes at 7.1 s. Open every evening until' 8.00 U> owners of lock boxes. ttcSDAT Mail*—t)rsn at 9.80 A. a. Office open from 9-80 to 10.80 a. m. Man close# at 8.80 p. ■. 

dost A WooA 
E. H. HOLMES, DmUr BtaQMll‘1 

LEHI(jH_COAL. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
E^t eMMStir OB band. 

Offlta, 17 North AmMvWiV. k * Ykld, t* M«ttooo Avtata, opp. Klrt trio U|pt acBUoo. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 8onth Avenne. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
U now reclving daporiu 
p»y«b]o on denud, wtth 
tnlenwl tatho rnlo oflhree ' 
(3) per oonu per unu, 
p»)wbl« «emlrtnnnrilr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposite 

JOHN w. MURRAY, Pro* lent WILLIAM WHITE, Vico Prahkml 
NATHAN HARPER, “ “ ELI AH R. POPE, Trotaoror. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRIGS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

! PIANO? 

Office. 38 North Avenue’ 
Telcphuoe ran 121. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
I-raoraisTua or-. 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

Telephone Cell No. 20. 
SsMMMfti Ugbl corrlsgss of all dsaor1| 

careful Irivera]*"and | 

Partohloner’a Boy—Maybe * to yuar boose and visit wn’U all 
finnday. Johnny Poortkly-Oh, noi It’s wrong to go visiting Bon day “ Wky. yon folks have all edme to take dinner with as to-day, and this to Son day, ain't UT” " Yea. bat that's diftorent. My fstbsris tb* prase her. ” Chisago TribBne. 

In tbe warm weatMr we are told: Don't excite yoareelf; don't eat too maeh; don't loach s eaeamber with yoar terib, bo* swallow it whole; don’t look up at the thermometer; dcoj’t try too hard to eoUect bad debt*; don’t drink beer, nor toe water, nor warm water, but eat the toe; don't do -anything.” Another don't almost socaped; Don't 
rMUrWeSea. ibev • n~» ta roltad • tata bj kta •tartvtal (rtatau. .M, ~ • Mtur d ftat, ta ta ItaliOj u BDOorkn.—Pbltad.1. phi. Tlrow. 

Hi. ta risk, MM M m. WkM M.M Idol I ta M e..,, 

WMI, 1 Mppta. Nnplp data wUl ta to |A ta Ita I, 1m tart mob." 
kBOW of ucHM*dMrawot ilauC droa, oerp. Itar.', aa. la Mr McktovhK* itaj M U. wIU ptaM- 

*vxrSu^Mta iMUtaWtafB 
MM.M1 AdnrUMC. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GR0CE11ES, FRUITS & VEGETABLE*, 

28 Wet Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast, 
Tb* Only 10 CENT tenr Woffc tha 

Moc«y in U»* ply. Bold Only at 
GITT MAN’S, ii Vest Secoad strttt. 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND— 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
"The Genu’ Outtuer,” bu . foil Um of Spring ntflM In , 
HATS, NECKWEAR; Etc. 

C*a aad ex bmi oe aft 
44 West 8 real MrooL 

t DICKHiSOS, PUCTIC1L OPTICLW 
Er« BiniMd fiM. Mf 

COMMUTERS I 
^tSSfmSSA.K^=*n*S- 

Sissw'sajsf ~~ BmtM IIwm Rmdve M Cant 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

Ota. Aim rav tta 
Equitable Life Assuiiuice Socle (j-. 

i htav. Bta Tort. 

lUDEMKITY BONDS 
Itauedbr tta, nootar. Ita. 

J. T. VAIL. 
RoaJ Estata and Insurance, 

*»• » NORTH ATENUE. 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
M. DOB HAM. 

Bo. T BtaV Toon StaBM. 
Insurance, Heal Estate. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

IjMbMHdDM 

f ANCY AND BTYLlSIl 
HAIR -:- CUTTING. 

Pompadour . SproWt/. 
W*. CbswB. 35 Ubvrty Stwt. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plaiafield. 

(No Cijraro«i«* of any kind sold3 
We manufacture Ut*Cl*«ra and know tb«y are ssado from I’nre T«.ba-ro, tr«w from Hsv* 
»4a#Wa3S«i- lta.4lLI.Bwoa. f Boneitam... 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys ■aoruB 
Monday, September 14.1891. 
PritalL'T"*’* “* tapir «•>». JOHN LEAL, • Staond ran. PtalnSUd. N. 
JOHN E. BEEKWIWEB, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND 8T 

nunmnD, k.j. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Stable, and Billiard. Attacked 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wtfod Flooring, Moafd- 

*“*•. Wlndta Frame.. 
Turning and Scroll Sa-a-int, 

Stcia Ilia Dried KladUag Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Bm, m. oltataM from tart f n, mmi 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

I*. A. HhfvBum®. A«tm, 
M HWUbWAT.’ 

Krofcaatoual (Envds. - 

“ tsJ3&*!s£'e--u'— 

acwroi*. 
^tt~°cg£Z 

QUARDffi A- 1UD, 
COCMUXOR AT LAW. 

^A.DDMNAH. 
QtU Eigineer apd Suire^f. 

■o. i hu ATEinn, nunuu. a 


